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w Men and Things 
when no •prlnrhouee wu available. 

When Bay bought tbe ~perty at 
publio aaJe, in 1719, he paid £4,200 
for tt. "The lot meuured about 100 

Germantown House, once the l'roperty by 5:10 feet. Bay retatnecl ownerabfp 
ot Ohrllltopher Sower, 11 More ~ four years, aeUtnr the place in 1783 to 

"Jacob Frailey, practitioner of 
Unctively the Memorial of Jacob pbyslck." He received .£~ 10 shlUJng•. 

B&y, T;t~e-l'omliler, Who Within At fin;t glance it loolsa aa thouah thla 
Its Walls Oast the :Firl!t Mov- had been a moat unnrofiteble Invest· 

ment !or Bay. However, when he 
ablo Typo tor Printing bought it he wae privileged to make 

MAde l!l America. payment in continental currency, 

J
A.COB BAY, a name s.lmost forgot· which wa.s tnen worlh one-tenth Of its 

ten 
in the familiar log~d of the face value, or less. Wb.en he I'Oid It 

tho 1tevolution had been success-
primacy of old Philadelphia in fully terminated, Amerlc-.n eurrency 

Finllng enterprise In tlJill country, ill was no longer depreciated, and Bay 
re-introduced by Edward w. Hocker, prob~;~.bly ~mffered no real )O$ll. 
lht'l Germantown biltorla.n, in eorrea- Cuntisoo,tion of Sower'• property n4 
pondenco suggested by the recent the- consequent cessation of the Pllb- J 
nbanc1onment or the old b,ousa at the lhshing bur;iness may htW!\1 jndl.lcecJ Bay ! 
I!OuthWellt cot·net• of Genntmtown to leave Gt-rmnntown.' .After 1783 hot 
avenuo nnd Queen lane by tlle pftl!- sMms to ha.vo Jived in PJlUadelphta. 
tor of Tt•ltlity Lutheran Church. ·<~"f Ho wa.e one of the hunoreds ot elti
whtch institution It has been the par- zens ot the clty who fell victim t.o 

t
sonage for almost a century ... ~n-- ,the yellow :fever plague of 1793. In 
oroMhmenl of commercial t~.etivttu~s the list ol the dead he is described all 
and the lncroa11ing disturbance of a typefound('r. Hla body wsa buried 

1 
street trat!ic brought about the reroov- in the grounds of tho GN·man Re· 

I 
al ot the pastor, ib.e Rev. H. F. formed Churcl), now Franklin Square. 
'Baugham, and hill faUlilY to 3123 W. 

, Queen 1an11. Sower, one of the weallhlest res!
• Philadelphia had a prominent part c:lenta or Germantown, was rf'duced to 
In the developmP.nt of type-founding poverty bee.ause hla Interpretation of 
indUJtry in Alllerlca, just as it had m the doctrine• of the Church of the 
thP development of the flllo art of print- Brethren, In which he was a blabop, 
lng; and Mr. · Hockt'r's careful search forbade him to attest his loyalty to 
has resulted in a ch.&pter which de.- the new nation. He was arreated and 
serves a place in. the anuals of typog- confined a short time. After the los1 
raphy. .Jacob Bay's undertakings of his estate he lived in destitution on 
were linked with the enterprise ot a tarm in Worcester TO"-'Il&hlp whofe 
Christopher Sower, the Bible print- be died in 1784. 
er, and tho second Christopher o~e In the early yE-ars of the 19th cen• 
owned this particular house. But the tury Joseph Bullock dwelt In the for· 
Sowet• ta.mi!y nevel" occupied it, and mer Bay )loun. Be rebuilt and en
Day, who was the tenant, until he la.raed lt. His daurb.f,er Rebecca wu 
bought the prcapel't_f ~~ot ibl we by the the first wife of Charles J. Wiater, 
Government, W.&lf.,JiAR,._i.Jpo folllld- who lived aeros1 the street at <hUm· 
Cl'. b)ethoroe. the noted Wl1ter hOGM, 

Mr. Hocker writeft: built In IT« a.Jld still owtl.ed by t.be 
In this bouse the first aucoessfl.ll Wiater family, though ,.ow unoccu

ettort ln AmericA. was made to ca.st pied. 
prlntcr11' type. Tho propllrly W/lS 011e Samuel Sower, aon ot Christopher 
of thOse belonging to Chrilltopber Sow- Sower, who probably asslatcd Jacob 
cr, printer, which wM seized and sold Bay in eastln~r tYJ)a in Germantown, 
at tho tl.mo ot tho Revolution bece.uee t~ubeequently eJ~tabllshed -. type foun· 

! Bower refused. to subscribe allegiance. dfY jn Baltimore. In 1808 he l't.PQrted 

I 
to the new An'lerican Government. he had 17 employes and his e!ltabllsh
Trlnity Church boug)lt the house and ment was worklng day and night, one 
adjoining lw1d when the eong-Mga- of his orders calling for a font ot the 
Uon wl!.fl founded, in 1836, all the JilJlg• smallest type uver cut in Amerioa, to 

, ll$11 Lutheran Church of &erm&.ntown. be Ulied in New York for prlntlng a 
' The church was built and a. buri3l Bible. 
rronnd laid out. and in the house the ~--==---..... ==:::.:.--....... J 
paators ha.vo sincn lived, the longest 
occupancy having been that at the 
Hev. Dr. Luther E. Albert. He bezan 
his putorate In 1854, and served ac- : 
tivoly for 52 years, and four years 
longer a1 pastor emeritus, up to the 
tlme of hill dealh. 

Because Christopher Sower- once 
O\\'tled this house, l!ome ' curiously dis
torted accounl.ll have been print.ed to 
lhe ef!ect that tbe Sower Bible ot 1743, 
the first Bible printed in Amerlea ill 
any Europe11.n language, waa produced 
here. '}{owover, it was long atter 
1143 11·hen the JHWond Christopher Sow· 
er bought the house. It was one of 
nearly & 11coro of properties be owned 
in and about Germantown. There is 
nothing to show that uny of the Sower 
f~IIIY ever lived here. The Sow81' 
homeatea.d, at Ute re&ll' of which waa 
t.htlr printlllg oatabllahment, wiUI alt11• 
atod nearby, but on the opposite 11iil& 
of qerma.ntown avenue. lfJie bous(l 
WIUI removed 11,bout 1860. 

That t.h• tlr11t Claatllt' of t)'IMI 'llfa.t 

~~-~ ~:tr~,,i = 
1Seotlop tM... h4ve alao baeA .cwlDua 
dl1tort.tons. 'J'he man who detlerve~~ 
racoanitlon for makin~t the :tlr11t type~ 
In ~loa haa hithertB been overlooJt; 
•fl. Picturu h ve been rill ted_ elf a 

I 



•Y· "'l\o •·u~ tpn,.nt~ mrtll llt T&rfed it- Hla da.Uglit'lro RebiCC(I. " 
ht tl:ie proJIIl1:f .a~ J~ ~e by ~ tba first. wlfe of Charlea J. Wiater, 

enunMt, ~...,~,l!pe fouJlo(l- wl!O lived aet'Oflll the a~reet at Grum• 
• l;llethorpe, the noiAd Wiater bouft, 
Mr. Hocker '111Titell: built in 1'1'44 and still owned by the 
Ill this hou.e the firat successful Wh1ter family, thouch now unocCU• 

tftorl In America wa11 made to cast pied. 
printers' type. The propertY was one Samuel Sower, aon ot Chrl11topber 
of those belonging to Christopher Sow- sower, who probablY asslated Jacob 
er, printer, which was seized and sold Bay in casting type In Germantown, 
at the time of the Revolution be«:ause subsequently eatabliahed & type foun
Sowor re!uaed to subscribe allegtance dry in Baltimore. In 1808 he reported 
tn the new American Government. 1\8 had 17 employes and his establish· 
Trinity Church bought the how;e and ment ~•a working day and night; one 
adjolnlnl' land when the conJn'eg&- of his orders calling for a font of the 
tton wu founded, in 1836. as the Eng- IIIllalleat type ever cast In Amerlea, to 
lleb Lutheran Church of Germantown. be used in New York for prlnllnl' a 
The cbureh wu built and a burial l!ible. mud laid out, and ln thn house the _ _ _ _,=.,...,.--=..:::::=..~-~J 
)ldtora bave BliW$ lived, the longest 
occupancy lt&vinlf boon that ot the 
Rev. Dr. Luther E . .Albert. He began 
hi.S pastorate In lSM, and served ae- : 
tively for 152 years, and tour year$ 
longer as paetot· emeritus, up to the 
time or his death. 

Becauae Christopher Sower once 
owned this house, some ·curiously dis
torted accounts have lleen prblted to 
the e((eQt that the sower Bible of 11411, 
tho fh·st nible ptlnte4 in .Amerl~m in 
any .Elw:()pean langu,age, wa$1 pro<!ueed 
hate. ~owover, lt was l~ng after 
1743 when tne aecond Obrlstopber Spw
er bought the house. It was one of 
nearly a IIClOt'e of prope-rties he owned 
in and about Germantown. There is 
nothing to show that any of the Sower 
family ever llve<t here. Tlle Sower 
home•tead. a~ tho rear of which wae 
their prlllting e•tabllllbment, wa• Jitte· 
ated nearby, but on the opp~te side 
ot QermantoWll avenue. Tl'l• houn 
waa re1110ved about 1860. 

That t)le flr,t c:utmc of f.Wo .._. 
~~~ .. ~.~~~~ 

neotion thefe have aiiiQ beeJl cqrjoQII 
dlatortlons. Tba :man who ~ 
l'eCOfllltlon for ma.klnl' th• first _ tm 
tn A.merlca baa hitherto been oveflook-
ed. Pleturea baYe been prjpted of a 

bls<'kamith's anvil oo 
:Flrl~ T)'lle which It ia deel~ed Ule 

l"te.c. of moul~s for the tnle 
DeU.k Wo~ wwe forged. :Moutas 

for awih delicate work 
:-. the eutrft6 9l •~ ot eo~e. wara 
DOt forl04 on a bl&dlsmitll'a ~l. 'fl'lt 

iD Q\IO!Jtltn\?Wal 11884 ..\a. - ~
li\Oil ol ttllf -~ ~4 

-- &fi& telrli!Ml ;.--\111 ~th . •omlt1mc• d :tclbl' ror-
~ aaf. l)lllll.fOI.m , 

Oftel& tt Mt 1:1~ ~ lW t1l.e 
So'lf*!• m&dci all the type, paDSl' and 
iflk they needed in tllei.r }llril\tlnt tll" , 
t&bllahrt:~ePl, where 1n colonial tlnl.e& 
aom.e 1100 different books were publlab• 
eel, In German and E118lildlt QelJide11 • 
newspaper, a magazine aud an al· 
me.uac. But tho sowers n.ver made 
paper, and tho tYPQea.sUng, tttoush 
conttucted with their support, aqou~d 
be erot:litcd Lo Jacob Bay, a typ!lfound· 
er by tra.4e. 

The magazinl! of the Sowers, whieh 
was a. religious pubtieation-J!roba.bly 
the flrat nligious magazino in ·.unerle.q 
- helpli to fill the data when the first 
type wu made. .A footnote in a num• 
ber 'o£ the magazine for 1773 exJ)la.lns 
thill issue was printed from the first 
t~'PI ever cast fn America.. The maga
zine wns distribul~>ll wilhout cost to 

, those who wished to receive it. une:r· 

I 
po,tP.d profits fronl the aeeond Sower 
:Riblo, ot 1764. bPing u11ed to defray the 
npenaes. Christopher Sower felt re• 
pugnance at the thought of malting 
money through the 11ale of the Bible, 
and henee spent the proceeds in. circu
latin~ the "ligious magazine. 

lu Ja.nuary, 1775, a provincial con
ference was held il\ Philadelphia to 

take steps toward en.· 
Recoa-nl7.ed fofcing the recomm.en-
t\11 Infant dation!! of the Contlpen-
Jnduatr)' tal congreel!, elipeci!llly 

with regard to t.bc fos
tering ot home induatries I).Ild the dis· 
cou~·agem.ent of tmnorta.Uon. Ope of 
the ~·oKOl u tiona adopted declared "fhat 
aa printing type11 a.re now l:>cing made 
to a coneldetable degree of perfel'tjon 
by an ingenious artist in Germantown, 
It Itt recommended to the pr!Rter• to 
HMA Annh tvnes in tu-eference to any 

IQ.-



Orten it bu been asserted that the 
frowers made all the typ!l, paper and 
ink they ~eeded In their printing es
tallllshJllt~Jlt, Whero In colp)l!al' times 
some 200 di'Jferent books were puJ>Uilh"' 
ed, ln Germaij. and English, bea!ctea " ; 
newspaper, a magazine and an al· 
manao. But the Bower11 never made 
paper, and tho typeca~~ting, though 
oon4ucted with their support, 111to!fld 

I be ol'Cdited to Jacob B~Y. a cype(ouJlll· 
er by trade. · 

The magazine ol f.he Sowen, which 

l
r ,,·as a religious publlcation-probab!y 
lhe Cu·st religious m~n~~ fll Amertea 
-help,. to fix tbe date >Vhen the ·first 

I type was made. A. footnote in a num· 
be1·· of the .maga.1;lna lor: 1778 explains I thl11 issue was ptlnted f+om the first 

I type ever cast in .America. The maga-
zine was dist1'lbutect without cost to 

1 tho11e who wished to receive it, unex-

1 PilOted prefits fl'om the second Sower 
Blb!(l, ef 1764, b~>lng used to defray the 

l 
BXJilense$. Oh.ristopher Sowlll' felt re· 
1lU8'na.nce at the thoug}lt at making 
money thro~b the sale of the Bible. 
at:~d hence spent the proceeds fll circu-
lating the religiou11 magazine. ' 

In January, 1775, a. provinnilll cop.~ 
terence was h11ld In Philadelphia to 

tales steps toward ~n. 
RecognJzed forcing the recoromen-
as Infant datlons of tlle Continen-
IndulitrY tal Congress, especjaJly 

With regard to the fos
terlpg of home industries. and the .dis
couragement ot lmporta.tum. One of 
th!! l'II!IOitltilln!l adopted qeclal'lld "that 
as prlllting types are now being made 
to a considerable degree of perfection 
by an Ingenious artist In Gilrma.ntowu. 
It ia recommended to the printel'll to 
uae 11uch typeli in preference to any 
which they may hereafter import." 

At this time .Tacob Bay was living 
as a. tenant i.n tile house belon~rlng to 
Sower which Jatt"r became the parQon
age. This fact is mentioned in the in
ventory made when Sower'a estate 
was confiscated, h\ ;1.778. Upon the 
sale of the· propttJ·ty by the P11nnayl" 
~anla governme!'t, Bay bQ!!ght tM 
.. 01!.;-a. -~..rnt~cr rrom ma-)Jupl'eQle 
Exeoutlve CouncU of Pannsyh•anla t& 

, .aay_ terlll& him "Jacob Bay: type
founder." Tbe Jist ot goodll sold in tile 
Sower pJ:in~g house mctudes "a lot 
o~ letter moles," bought py J110ob Ba,y 
for £3. The "moles'' undoubtedly were 
moulds in wbicb type was cast. 

In the early 19th century David Sow~ 
er, a fll'&ndson of Christopher Sower. 
was publishing the Norristown Her· 
ald. Dlscussln~ the question of early 
typecasting in America, he wrote, in 
1829: "If we nave been. correclly in* 
f ormed, the first movable t-ype manu
factured In this country was made fOl! 
Mr. Sower (grandfather of tho edftor 
of this paper) by Jacob Bay, a. Gilr~ 
man, who resided tn Germantown sev
eral years before the American Revolu- , 
tion. The metal was imported by ~r. 
Sower, a.nd the type was made by Mr. 
Bay. Some years after Justus Fox 
commenced the mAnufacture of Ger
man type and continued to follow that 
business for a number Of years." 
• Justus Fox was :Bay's neighbor. on 
Germantown avenue. He was best 
known as a. manufacturer of lamp
black. 

The Germantown typeeasUnr; of 
1772-3 antedated by 2i years the es
tablishment of BI11Dey &. Eonaldson's 
type foundry, in Phlladelppia, which 
ifl usuo.lly regardod a.s the pioneer in 
tbia Industry. 

Tbe lata Dr. Julius F. Sachse, the 
histol'ian, who credited Sower's sons 
'dth the making of the Germantovnt 
type, seB.l'ched the cellar of the old 
pal'sonage somo 40 ye!IJ'S ago, and re-

. ported that fragments 
Pioneor of metal. \fore found. 

'Enterprise The massive waUs of 
1 180 Years .Aro the house's foundations 

seem mueh heavier 
ihan is nee<lful for a two-story struc
ture IIUOh as thiJ! is. In the walls are 
queer niches and arches. l'!imilar con
struction may be seen in some other 
very old houses of Pennsylvania. In 
the ni~~ ~1b~ :walls_ fopd ~a stor~d. 

lb 



c~~ ... , .. t'"'" Tel~1,,,h ~,,,1--
The Old Germantown 

Water Company 
~y Edward B, Phillips Fickl" and on it various ganies were 

There walked into the office of the playe~ and contests held. Alongside 
writer a few. days ago a youth of of thts field ran a stream known as 

~ seventy-five years who proved by Tulpehocken Creek named for Chief 
I unimpeachable evidence that he was Tulpebocken, ~fter whom the Tulpt:
t;Robert Firth. of Hansberry street. hocken B~k 18 ..JWfted. Into this 

One of the bits of eviden~e produced stn;am dratned several neighboring 
was a seasou ticket issued to him by spr~ngs and part of the "Lava Bed!:," 
the Philadelphia & Reading R. R. in wh!ch later. bec~c famous and ot 
1873 which entitled him to ride be- whtch ~harhe Pett1ford became May. 
tween Philadelphia and Germantown ?r. Thts str~am emptied its ,,.aters 
as he wislted, for which he paid mto Paper M1ll Run or Crabb Creek. 
twelve dollars. That was 59 years Mr. Frrth also said that pictures ot 
ago. !he oam and the standpipe were hang- ' 

That was not what he came into t~g on the walls of the old Concord J 
the office to show the ' writer but a hbrary and that George Keyser would l 
well preserved agreement between b~ glad to show it to visitors. The 
his father and the Germantown Water p.1cture o~ the standpipe depicts it as 
Company, neatly written in 1854. a huge P1Pe about 15 feet irr circum
For the benefit of the old timers of ference and fully lZS high. Just now 
Germantown we reproduce it here: th.e water w~s transferred to the Mt. 

Agreement between Elias M. Firth At.ry reservotr we have ll•)t yet ascer-
of the City of Philadelphia, Plumber, tamed. 
and the Germantown Water Com- The youthful Mr. Firth also in-
pany. fotmed u~ that the \Vater Company 

Said Firth agrees to give his \Yhole erected psp~ alongside of the vatu
time and attention to the carrying on able Jrees m the. ncighi>or\10od with 
and executing such plumber's work opemnks around the ,roots of the 
as the said company· may have to do, trees and sprayers on the tops and 
under the st!pervision and control of that when the weather was dry and 
B. Botter, secretary of said company, the trees needed water th~y woul(l 
and so long as the said Firth shall send some one to open the stop-cocks 
faithfully and_ satisfactorily execute at . each tree. As a treeologist the 
his part of said agreement, the said w~tt-:r was ~ery much interested in 
company agree to pay him therefore, th1s snfot;mattou. . 
seven per cent. on the gross receipts M_r. Ftrth also 1mparted th~ infor
of their said plumbing business guar- mation that the Queen of Spain owned 
anteeing that said percentage shall the property on which the standpipe 
be equal to Eight Hundred Dollars and the daUJ were located and that 
per annum at .which rate payment" the Fallon brothers who were at the 
shall be made to said Firth monthly. head of the Water Company were 

This agreement to continue from her agents. The office of the com
year to yeat or until either party pany was located at the southwest 
g\ves notice at least one week, of his corner of Germantown roaii and Tut-
or their desire to bring it to a close pehoeken street. . 
and upon such notice being given . P. S.-~he cotnpany was organized 
this agreement shall on the expiration m 1851. w1th John C. _Fallon as pr~si
of said week forthwith determine, and ~ent, _Ius. brother Chnsiopher follow
~aid Firth shall forthwith surrender 1ng htm Ill that offi~e. The standpipe 
possessW:>n of all the property of the ~as erected ~u~st . 13, 1852. and 
company that may be under his con- p•pcs were lasd sn different parts o' 
trol and thereupon said Company Gem1:'-nto'!n tbc same year. The <!is
shall pay· him wjlatever salary ma,- tnbutmg nghts of !he comp~ny wc:e 
he coming to him at the rates afore- ~_>urchased by the Cny of Plu!adclph1a 
said. ~n 1866 and the plant was abandoned\ 

Witne.ss the haml~ and seal!'- of the m 1872 \\hen a new source of suppiJ 
parties this first day of J 11ly, A. D. ~rom Flat Rock dam to M t. Airy wa~ ' 
.1854. maugurated. The standpipe was re-~ 

Christopher Fallon, President. moved December, 1873, 
E. :M. Firth. - .--e' ... 

Attest: 
B. Potter, Se<"y. Gtn. Water Co, 
(Seal) 

Unusual Features 
~Ir. R$bert Firth talked interesting

ly of the property and activities of 
the Water Company. He told of the 
\Vater \Yorks dam that was located 

through which Paper ~till Run flowed 
over the site o,i whi~ 
..... built. ""Tne "dam was in a co-ve 

• l:enned by the embankment over 
which it '"'aS planned to run the ex- ' 
tension of the Phila., Germantown 
and Norristown Railroad from the 
P.ric·e Street Station and which was 
abandonea for the ...• P~~sent branch. 

•' 0<- _ .......... 

PIONEER PRINTER 
KNEW 26 TRADES 

Versatility of Christopher Sow~ 

' ers, Germantown Bible Publish

er, Shown in Old Letters 

COPmS FROM FRANKFORT 

ChristOPher Sowers, of German
town, who printed there the firet 
American Bible in anv European 
lanJroage, bad a knowledge of :16 

, trades and arts. 
1 The versatility of the German• 

town printer is .further revealed in 
copies of contemporaneous letters 
received in Germantown from Ger
many incidental to the recent (lb. 
'servanee of Gennantown's '2lroth u
nlversary. The copies of tho letters 
were forwarded by the Soelety for 
Hlstorlcal and Antiquarian Re
search in. Frankfort-on-the-Main 
tC? the Germantown H!storical So
cscty. 

Francis D. Pastorius, leader of tb8 
Germantown pioneers of 1683; Q&m411 
t,rom F.rankfor.t..M ~ .Mezlt.'oof ~e 
... rankfort La.n4 ComPany, whfo'b 

, had -.ocruil'e(\ 1arR:e tr&CI:B of lau4 in 

1 
Germantown a'nd eliiOwhere in 
Pennsylvania from Wllllan'l Penn. 

Quotations from a letter date4 
October 8, 1139. and written. by an 

l 
unnamed friend livillJf In SprlQ$t
fleld ManoT. now Sprinltfteld ToWn-
shi-p, Montgomery county, mention 
some trades said by blstorlana not 
to have been in any American ac> 
counts of the works performed by 
Sowers. 

The Sprlndield eorresponclent 
lists among the occupations of Sow
ers: 

Doctor ot surgery or bloodletting. 
,Apothooary shop operation. 
Cloekmaldng. Large and small 

clcka were eold at from 10 to 50 rlx· 
dolla.rs. The rtxdollal' was worth 
about 5 cents in present. Unltecl 
Statea currency. 

Wood turning. Hls prlneiOel 
product was spinniDJt wheels. 

Glazbur. Glass was expensive. In 
thoae days and was set ln leaden 
frames. It required mucb skilL 

Prlntin~. From this lle a'Pparent
ly made his princill81 tneO!lle. 

Manuf&eture of lampblack for bfs 
Ink. In reference to that actlvlty, 
Sowers Is quoted as rumlnatlnJI' ODe 
night, after be had negotiated wlth 
another printer for a seoret ink tor
mula: "Here you are, th~ master 
of 26 trades a.nd a.rt8. aU Of whtcb 
YOU have learned wltlso'llt ~ Ul" 
structor. ShoUld you pay a man 
now to instruct :rob I'D 8UQh a simple 
tblnlt all ~ IDk!'" 



~;-th;·~-;id"'7Z:'mpany may have to do, '[J<;t;,_ G>~ Of''~J'"· ~ ' "" -••- · - .. - -

under the supervision and control of that when the weather was dry and·~ 
B. Botter, secretary ot said company, the trees needed water they woul•l 
and so long as the said Firth shall send some one to open the stop-cockR 
faithfully and_ satisfactorily execute at . each tree. As a treeologist the 
his part of said agreement, the said w~Jtt;r was ';'ery much interested in 
company agree to pay him therefore, thls m£o~matlon. . 
seven per cent. on the gross r-eceipts M_r. Ftrth also 1mparted the inf<>r
of their said plumbing business guar- matlon that the Queen of Spain owned 
antecing that said percentage shall the property on which the standpipe 
be equal to Eight Hundred Dollars and the darv were located and that 
per annum at wliieh rate payment<> the Fallon brothers who were at the 
shall be made to said Firth month'y. head of ~he Water Company were 

This agreement to continue from her agents. The office of the com
year to year or until either party pany was located at the southwest 
gives notice at least one week, of his i;Orner of Germantown roa$1 and Tul-
or their desire to bring it to a close pehocken street. . 
and upon such notice being given . P. :;.-"J?he company was organized 
this agreement shall on the expiration m 18:~1. wtth John C .. Fallon as prcsi
of said week forthwith determine and dent, h1s brother Chnstopher follow
said Firth shall forthwith surr~nder ing him in that offi~e. The standpipe 

• possc~sW;In of all the property of the '~:as erected ~UE)USt . 13, 1852, an1~ 
~ company that may be under his con- ptpes were latd m dtfferent parts o· 

trot and thereupon said Company G~rm_anto~n tl1e same year. The <!is
shall pay· him wj1atever salarv maY trthutmg n~hts of .the company wen' 
he coming to him at the rates' afore- purchased by the City of Philadelphia 
said. in 1866 and the plant was abandoned 

Witness the hands and seals of the in 1872 •vhen a new svurce of stipply 
parties this Hrsl day of July, A. [) from Flat Rock dam to .Mt. Airy wa-. · 
)854. · in;}ugurated. The standpipe was rc• 

Christopher Fallon. President moved December, 1873. 
E. M. Firth. 

Attest: 
B. Potter, Secy. Gtn. Water Co, 
(Seal) 

t,J nusual Features 

~fr. Robert Firth talked interesting
ly of the property and activities of' 
the Water Company. He told of the 
\\'ater \Vork.s dan\ that was located ......... 
through which Paper Mill Run flowed 
over the site of whicb Lincoln Dme 

I -.:as ouilt. Tile dam was in a CO\'e 
~orrned by the embankment o'·er 
which it was planned to run the ex
tension of the Phila.. Germantown 
and Norristown Railroad from the 
Price Street Station and which was 
abandoned for the present branch. 

----l and the wooded hillside that rose 
frntn the east side of the valley. ------

This was an interesting spot ao~ 

I 
the writer recalls witnessi!lg a bap
tismal ceremony here, when he was a 
lad, performed by a Colored congre
gation. V ~rily it was a cold clay. On 
the eastern banks of the dam was a 
stone building which hott!>ed the two 
pumping engines tl1at forced the w·l
ter from the dam to the standpipe n 
Tulpehocken Hill. • 

Mr. Firth told ni the well in th(' 
dam near the eastern shore into which 
water was filtered and into which 
two large pipes cun·ed through which 
the water "as pumped. \Ve think it 
was here that James Gla«ne,·in Scott. 
who later became ~faYor o£ Lirtfe ,; 
Britain. was in swim~ning one da~-
and was drawn to the mouth of one 
of these pipe$ by suction and onl)·, 
ac; a result of the rotunditv of hi;; 
hody. was he prevented fro-m bein~; 
carried through the pipe to the stand. 
pipe on the hill and then bv sonv· 
procesll which we fail to understand 
thrown into the l'Cservoir on Allen 
Lane. 1t ''ill th11s be seen that r ;
UIHlity haS it~ ti51!S. 

The Standpipe 
The standpipe.stood in a field mid· 

way between Greene street ' and 
Wayne avenue on the south of wha• 
is now Tulpehocken street. Thi~ 
field was lmmvn as the "Standpil)r 

-- __._....._ ............ 

from F..rankf(i!:;t u.s ~ ~t of tho 
Frankfort Land. Company, wbiQfl 
bad acquired large tractl! o! land )n 

I 
Gel1Dantown and elS(:where in 
Pennsylvania from William Penn. 

Quotations from a letter dated 
October 6. 1739. and written.by an 

i unnamed friend living in Sprlog>
field Manor, now Springfield Town• 

l ship, Monwmery county, me11t10n 
some trades said by hl&toriarul not 

I to ha.ve been in anY American ao-

1 

counts of tbe works performed ))y 
Sowers. 

The Springfield eorrespondell.t 
lists atnODK the cx:cu-patlObB of Sow· 
ers: 

l 
Doctor of SUl"Jtel'Y or bloodlettiq. 
Apothecary UGP operatlbn. 
Clockmak.lng. l..arp Q4 emaU 

elcka were sold at frOm '10·»10 ~
. dollars. Tbe rixdoDa:r was wo.rth 
I about IS cents in praseQI; Unlted 
1 Sta.tes currency. 

Wood turning. m. llrlDCipal 
{product was spinnllllf wlieet" 
1 Glazing. Glaae was expenalve lD 

those tiags and was set lD ~ 
~ames. It requlreci ..,ob ~ 

1>r1ntin$t. From t1Wt h&.appare».'" 
ly made hta prineiJ)&l lnCOD)fk 
Manutactur~ of lan1plll#,ck tor ble 

Jnk. In refer.ence to ttiat activit$ 
Sowers ie quoted as 1'11mln&~~- o~ 
night. after be had n~ wWa 
another printllr for a aatetUlt·~ 
mula~ "Here )'!IU ara• -*~' 
of 26 trades and arta. aU 'IVWob 
you ha.ve 1~ .n lfbO 
structor. Shol$l. ypu. ·.#fiX t..* now to ~jtillb. ~-:_.·,~··• 
thing u JWilEiU< billt?"i' 
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A Famous Kidnaping Case of 187~The home of Christian Ross, in Germantown. Charlie Rosa, wbo wa 
kidnaped and never was ;found. The house was recently torn down to make room for the Cliveden :Pre.b:v• 
teriu Church, Pi£tur§. from an oJ.!U>rint. -·------'--- _......,._..., 
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Settlement of Germantown 
Bv Dn. NAA:t.IAN H. KF.YsBR 

I E:RMANTOWN was the first German set
tlement in America. It was settled by 
thirteen families from Crefeld and others 
from the same section of the lower Rhine 

Valley constituting the French Duchy of Cleves, 
which la ter became a part of German Westphalia. 
By the Treaty of 1918 it is again part of French 
territory. This section, inhabited fly Mennonites 
and Pietists, was noted £or its manufacture of 
woolens, linens, velvets, soaps, and butter, the 
growing of com, tobacco, hemp and flax, ancl 
was a haven for those seeking freedom of wor
ship. 

Seal of D uchy of Cleves 
The Seal of the Duchy of Cleves, reproduced 

with this article, is interesting, for Crefcld was 
located in the Duchy o£ Cleves. The seal w·.as 
recently discovered in the Library of Congress. 

CLEVE-MARX 

The totem, seal anrl crest were used before sur
names, as few people then could read' and write. 
i\11 persons who possessed property had a seal 
and, when knighthood was in flower, the crest of 
such persons was painted on the shield. As the 
family increased, crests were added representing 
the Christian names of the additional children. 
A copy of the old shield has been found which 
was taken from an impression of a bronze plate 
on a grave-stone. 

This ancient practice of having seals is still in 
nse today. Every State and great city in the 
United States have adopted seals. We still treas
ure the' old seal of Germantown. Several ward 
organizations use it as an escutcheon on their 
banners and flags, and one of our trust compa
nies has featured it over their doonvay and on 
their checks. In 1903 a new Great Seal of the 
United States was desired, and the competition 
among engravers who submitted designs was 

~~een. The honor of winning fe~ the lot 

>f ~{ax Z~r. The mc:.oJjho.. ctt iDz 'Qtt."M.. Q.{' 
\fax ZallJer JS appropriate in connection with 
his article, as it was he who made the engraving 
'f the Pastorius;.. houses, a copy of which is 
;hown on the cover oi this issue of 'fnn B•·:P.HIVE. 
fhesc houses stood at Germantown Avenue and 
High Street. The Green Tree Inn, now standing, 
s easily reconized in the group. 

The small house in the center was the original 
Pastorius house in Germantown and was razed 
when the corner house was moved to open High 
Street. Later this was moved the second time to 
ts present location, 25 High Street, now occu
,)ied by Dr. John Howard Frick. 

It was to the lower Rhine Valley in the Duchy 
>f Cleves that William Penn went to preach the 
~ospel of the New World and to invite those de
;irous of full religious freedom, and freedom 
'rom the exacting taxes of their O\'erlords, to 
:orne and settle in Pennsylvania (Penn's Woods). 
iis plea fell on very receptive ears and first 
ook fruit in the formation of a company in 
?'raukfort for the purchase of land in Pennsyl
;ania. Francis Daniel Pastorius, a Pietist, vis
ted Frankfort November, 1682, anu was made' 
he agent for that company. He purchased 25,000 
teres for them at a cost of less than a shilling 
tn acre. He also was appointed to represent the 
:::refcld purchasers. The Frankfort company was 
10 doubt formed for speculative purposes, as 
:mly two of them (Jacob de Walle and John 
Tacob Schultz) ever came to America. 

The Crefeld company were the old colonists. 
Pastorius preceded the colonists by about six 
weeks. Accompanying him were Jacob Shoe
nachcr, from Mentz, George Wertmucller, Isaac 
Dilbeck, his wife, Marieke, and their two chil
jren (Abraham and Jacob), Thomas Gasper, 
Koenradt Backer (alias Rutter) and Frances 
Simpson; an English maid. 

Have R ough Voyage to America 
J'he Crefeld colonists sailed from Deal June 

10, 1683, on the ship "America," and after a voy
~ge of hardships from rough sea, and poor and 
,pcanl food, arrived in Philadelphia August 20, 
1683. Pastorius states he had a small hospital 
on board. He was injured by two carved lions 
o fT the ship's bell falling on him during a storm. 
George Wcrtmiieller had a serious fall. Thomas 
Gasper had a severe eruption on his body, and 
the English maid had erysipelas. 

The colonists were promised land on a navi
gable stream. Pastorius would not take the site 
offered, as he found the land too hilly. He chose 
a level site farther east, but it was not until tl1e 
arrival of the Crefelders on the 6th of October 
(16th new style) that an agreement was made 
and Penn issued a warrant to Pastorius in behalf 
of the Frankforters and the Crefelders for 6,000 
acres of land for a township. On the 24th of 
October a town was laid out and given the name 
of Germantown. Of this Pastorius in a letter 
;ays: "The land next to the river is quite hilly 
nd not ill adapted to grape culture, but farther 
n, it is level and productive. The worst is that 
t is impossible to pass the falls (Falls of the 
)chuylkill) and the rocks in a boat." 

In all, the Crefelders purchased 18,000 acres, 
,500 of which was in Germantownship, compris-
1g the towns of Germantown, Cresheim, Som
terhausen and Crefeld, 300 acres in the Liberty 



.............. _..or---~- .,.. ~, xtaoet· , 
phia. 013, u~ of the P'liiladelpllia tFourth 
and Spftte-e. ~feet:!, PhtOrius ,, It h1s Iiouse, 
whcr~ he entertairterl the new· :~rrivall' until they 
builL their own shclters. The teUJamcier of the 
land purchased by the Frankfort company· and 
the CrcCelders were surveyed in what are now· 
Montgomery, Bucks and Lancaster Counties. 

Henry Frey and Others Preceded Pastorius 
Other Gerl{lans had prect:ded Pastorius and his 

little band. There were some in the Swedish 
settlement on the Delaware as early as 1643. 
Jurian Hartsfelder took up three hundred and 
fifty acres of land in what is now Philadelphia in 
1676. Dr. Julius P. Sachse unearthed a letter 
indicating that a German congregation worshiped 
near Germantown before the coming of the Cre
felders, and Henry Frey was in Philadelphia sev-· 
cral years before the coming of Penn. Frey and 
Hartsfelder and the nine persons who came with 
Pastorius six weeks before the Crefelders should 
be accorded the same hunors as those who have 
been commonly considered as the first thirteen 
families. 

Henry Frey, Jacob Schoemacher, Isaac Dilbeck 
and Koenradt Backer were among the first sixty
four persons living in Germantown who were 
gr.:mled their first naturalization papers in 1691. 
They theu promised faith and allegiance to the 
King of Great Britain and the Propt·ietor, Wil
liam Penn. They were also among the original 
owners of the land. Jacob Schoemacher owned 
lot No. 8, towards the Schuylkill, part of which 
is now occupied by the Quaker Meeting; I uri an 
Hartsfclder was part owner of lot No. 15, to
wards the Schuylkill River, where the Saving 
Fund building now stands. Henry Frey owned 
lot No. 18, running west from the northwest 
comer of Walnut Lane and Main Street. Isaac 
Dilbeck owned lot No 15, towards Bristol, on 
which the High School building now stands. By 
act of Assembly, 1708, these gentlemen, with their 
sons, who had now grown to legal age, were 
granted full citizenship. Henry Frey had died, 
but his sons, John and William, were naturalized. 
Isaac Dilbeck had a son, Jacob, who is spoken of 
as the child who accompanied Pastorius. There 
w~re altogether eighty-six first settlers granted 
citizenship. Due honor has never been given 
these people who preceded the Crefelders. 

European Background 
About this time Louis XIV of France, angered 

that there were such a great number of Hugue
nots, who fled to the Palatinate after the revoca
tion of the Edict of l'fantes in 1685, took advan
~age of the helpless condition of Germany, began 
1 war of conquest, which again laid waste the 
Rhine Valley. 

News of the success of the Penn colony 
reached them an~ thousands, many without 
means, flocked to the seaports to await transpor
tation. Those without means came as Redcmp
tioners, selling themselves to servitude in Amer
ica for the passage money. 

We read that the German colonists came for 
conscientious reasons, hut the enormous t;u::ation 
after each war led many of them to the Western 
Hemisphere. John Dickinson, in his farmer's 
letters, gives the real reason : 

(Continued on Page 6) 

'"I'he honest, industrious Germ~ns who a.re set
tled in djfferent narts of the contment can mform 
us that it was 'this sort of tax that drove them 
from their native home to our woods." He was 
speaking against the heavy ~a~es, aft~r the. Revo
lution. Pastorius, with a Ptetlst s mmd, g_r~es asf 
his reason 'for coming, "To escape the .va.mbe~ o .. 
the Old World and to lead a qutet Chnsllan hfe. 

Hardships of First Winter 
On account of the poverty of the first winter, 

some wanted to call the settlement Armcntown. 
The scarcity of money, lack of carpenters ~nd 
other skilled workmen caused great suffenng. 
Pastorius wished for half a dozen Tyrolese 
woodsmen to clear the land. Mo~t of the colo
nists were linen weavers, and un!tl other work-
men came, suffered great hardsbtp. . 

One of the first industries mentioned bestdes 
weaving was brick-making. In .Robert Tur
ner's letters we read: "Also P~stor~us, the agent 
for the Frankfort Company, WI~ bts Dutch peo~ 
pic, are preparing to make bncks . next year. 
Pastorius himself mentioned the e~mtence o~ a 
sufficient number of mills, brick kt~ns and tt.lci; 
ovens. The house of Are~t,s Klicken, wht 
stood on Main Street where I ulpehocken St~eet 
was cut through, was built of Germant?wn ~n.ck, 
and a tile recovered from it bore the mscnpbon 
(A K 1692). 

There were also good masons. The house 
built- by Heivert Papcn, on the corn~r of Johnson 
Street was so well put together tt had to be 
blown' down with dynamite. 'l'he house. now 
owned by Mr. E. I .. II. II~well, and butlt by 
John Nice a silversmtth, requtred several charges 
of gunpo~der in order to open up the south wall 
in remodeling. 

Monument to Colonists in Vernon Park 
Room docs not suffice to enumerate all the 

good qualities and virtues of. these firs.t settlers. 
Attempts were made several ttmcs to ratse money 
to place a memorial to the fo~ders of .the first 

rmanent German settlement. !n Amenca. As 
~rly as 1885 a committee of ottzens was f.orm~d 
to collect money for this purpose, but fatled m 
their effort. In 1903 Edwin C. Jellet~ wrote a 
pamphlet calling attention to the ments o~ate 
colonists and making an ap~al for a. memon 

In 1908 the German-Amencan Alhance started 
to raise $60.000 to erect a monument to the 
founders of Germantown. They only succeeded 
in raising about halE that amount. In 1911 an 
appeal was made to Congress ~r~ugh Hon. J. 
Han1pton Moore for an appropnahon of $30,000 
(H R. 9137). This was afterwards cut down to 

I $25.000 to correspond to the amount ~lready 
~.' d '['he Government passed the blll and 

l ~~~~ ~barge of the work, an? the mon~lent :::_
day located in Vernon Park ts a memona tf he 

1 ioneers o£ one of the greatest branches o t e 
I tordic race that has added strength and char

acter to America. 

• • • 



rwhen Victory Sl• d tb .. to.:.) •lnrkn•·,~. r .. ,.,,!lfu,p th;- ..\mE-r lppe ;,. tn•. Th., fil'in:: at thill pta·•·•• IE'o\ rhe 
tJ·IHIJ!S 1\'1111 btll] [HI~'SC:d lo heJiPI'I' ;l dltlll,.\1! 

From 
Washington's Grasp 

•in ,.,itllnli•JH h~ul •><·crJ·~•I. H1lll tbt! rctteat, 
bf'-6!ttl. I 

BY HERBERT HOL LIS 

"'l'h1• ll\l)l't\inl\' was extrl!ml'ly foJ:I\'Y.'' 
contiun.,.l \\' nshingtnn's lrltl'l', "whidt 
l•r't>Yl'nt•><t nur im11ro¥in~; tbe Ri.h'lllltlli\'E'>' 
"~ ::uiuL~l, "'' wl'il :u; we ~;houl•l othPrwise 
ha¥c tl•nt••. This cir•·umstuit·l', by con 
<-eating friiU\ us the- trne ;;ituulinn of th!' 

Tn th ... r~trls morning fog c>( October 4, em•mv oblig-t>;l ns to IH't with more l'llU 

l'i~'i •. G•<t!''l:ll '''a~hin7t.on, with eh~u·lu)· tion 'uncl· lf'><S I'Xpc<lition thun WI) t-ould 
ter~~.ttr• n~o1• nnll det•JsJon, ntttwkl.'d lltc have wlt!he<l; and gave the t•nemy litnc- to 
Bntt"b troovs at GcnunutHwu, Peuusyl- l'('COI~t frolll the-effect:> uf 0 u1· first im
~·nnia. Tht• .• \lllJ'dtaliS surlpo~l'dly dlsi?1~'- Jll'l'8!1inn; and. what wat! still more un
ttl'll hy I hN~· rf'('j>l\~ Mft-at 11t BraudywlUe, fot·tunat~ it served to keep our different 
Hnwt• n>tLSult>rl'<l mcapO.ble of so hold a parti~>s in ignomnce Of ~ch other's mo\'~ 
~Stf•>k•!. mt>nt>~ llml bintler their acting in concert. 

P.nt G••ll,..rnl \\ashin1:1m1 mnde n ni!:ht It nl~<o (Jf'l'IU'ione<l them to mistake one 
mar••h in ortler to surpriAI' thl! ~nemy. He anothel' fo•· the euem.;;, wbil!h I believe 
h<'li<'vl•tl h•• hac! SJ.u:ceedl!<l null wrote Con. morl' thrm anytb~g else cnntributed to 
·"n·s~ tn tlmt I•Jfcet, but cfvitiPll('(' lut4'\" oh· thl' Ulij,lfi>1'LU111\ t~t f'IISUI'Il. In the midst 
t.niurcl frnm British ret•fwcl" mnk~s tht> (If til(' mo,t rn·om,isiJlg appl'l\t'tltli'('S, whPn 
Cl>lllJll<'tr. ><nrprise theory •louhtful. c•rerytbinlt ~~:nve the most flattering hopes 

.-\L :tny ratl'. the Anwrir:1ns nt first o[ vil'lnry. the- troops be~nn ~nc11J.,nly to 
"'"'"""' ftpzulo•.J toward l'ompl ... re riclory. rt'tl'l'at. nnd entircly left the field, in spite 
'\Ya:-lt:u:::tnu :nul hi.;; olficPrs heli~>vPd th•• of cn:ry cfi•>rL that could be mad~> to rally 
.l.tr \\nU, when ,-nd•lt·nly thP G<mtiJwntal"' thc·w." 
nn I .oc• t•u•t•:Utying militia WPl'P thrown Gt•net·al Knox '1\'l.'ote that W'ashington, 
imu 11111''-'l"'"ted Ct)nfu~inn. In Rtead of uunlimHul of d.nnger to hhueelf, rode into 
fulln~"<•in·· 1111 th" ttd>:wta;c~> ~nin••d nt fir,st, thr "IOt'H1 of hullet!l in nn f'>ff~>rt to rnlly 
\\";1.,fliu,.;tr>ll ><:tW hi)!. men ha!O(il,•• r~ftcn.t. Lh(' ilo•~>iu~ .Atncrieuns. No I)IJf) ft!lt the 

'l'lti~ 1, ll II', says tlte Unit•>tl St:tl's ;;t ini: <•l' this r(i:;appointlng dcrcat as did 
(l '>l.f! "'n~hiu::ion Bit·entc•nuinl f'ommis. thP ('•>~mnnnrlE't'·in.ChiPf. 

l
s.Oll, Wll• one- Of the half dOZI'D 01" SO Of "rpnn thf' who)Jf';· thP l'l'[lf\l't f'I>Dc!Url· 

.l•c l~c\'l'llnrinnaiT Nnfii"t' in whi.·h Hi'n· rd. "i• mar he ~id 'that the day waa 
('l d \l'Q f:in~tnn !">Uintlllldi•ll ill pl'r><OU. rather 1flli<'>l't\llliltli> than in jurioll~. \\~ 
l nf ,, unnt•·l:r h1• wa" rteniMl \'it-tory b)' ... u,.tui1u'tl uo nllltetial ln!Ul oi mPn, aml 
<-ir,•um~t.tU<'Ps O\'l'r whil'h hf• \l;lfl no eon· brou~:ht 11fT nil our artille1·y, "l'C<'pt one 
trol. · f),.,. •• it11 his r~>pul>!!>, bowe¥~r. the pircc whkh was dismount<'ll. The enemy 
g-reat Aml'lricun lea<lel· hnd Mt('d on tbe art> n(lthing the better by the ev~>nt; and 
oll't'm<iHI Qllll had ~th·en IIowP- ~ufficient our hoops, who are not in the Joost dis
real<on i o fl'ar for hi~ :>ufcty. He- once piri lL'd by it. ha"e g11in!'d what till young 
more;>. as at Trenton and Princeton, show- troops s:aiu by being in actions. • • • 1 
oo bim><elf a dall)(erous ad¥ersary, uble to have thE' pleasur e to inform you. that 
<>trike quil'kly and with telling effel't. hotb offici'~ and men behaved with a de-

On Ol·tJlber 5 Wa11hington wrote to the gree ot ltllllantry that did them the high
Prelli•l<'nt of Congress an llCCOtlUt of the .e~~:t honor." , 
bnttle;>. The attack was determinf'd upon, The l'fl't><:t o( tlri.<J startling attack wa.s: 
Wa11hiugton said, after it was learned felt in Eurove both in F ranN' llllfl Eng
that. Hovl•e had weakened thP troRt by land. Qrl'nt ~ritain I)DI'e more hn1l an ex
!';ellj}ing tK>me of his troops to the D ela- nmpl11 flf Wushington'!! nbilit.v a n1l rour
.mrl'. It was nrrang~l to attark Genunn- al{l'. Iu France, VPrgennl'll rl'mttrked th11t 
town on all sides a.t onCI'; nn1l the morn- Wnshiugton bad acromplished wonders 
;ng- of ()etobPr 4 wn;; fi.xl!(} ns the time. with bis practically n~w nl'lll!, and it 

·''YI' warched about !'even o'elork the augurl'll well for the ultimate ~\lCCf'S.'> of 
prei'Nlins: evl'uin.l!'.'' wrotl' Washington, the .AmNirans. 
"nntl G1•1H:•ral Sttlli>a.n·s ull\'l:nced party, -~--------~......J 
lrnl\'11 ft•<mw C<'>nwus·~ hrilttHlt>, attn<.'kl'd 

•their pi••l<c•t nt; :\loulJt Ai1·y ot' Mr. Allen's 
bo\ll'll', ahout; smrrij;e th" n••xt mm'1JiUJ('. 
\\"hit·h Jll'<·bClltlx gn¥•' wa,,.; nttcl hill main 

1 hod I", c·on;;i~tim: of thr l'i'-!'ht wing. fol 
lnwiut ">nn. l'n::;aged thp ligbt infantry 
:m•l othN· troops enf".J.mprtl nPil ;· the ~lc 
kt>t, wbic·h lhc-y forcflfl from t.hc>ir I!TOUDil. 
I.~>nYing their b:1ggag~>, tiH'Y r••treated a 
o•()Jl~lllf'l'llOl(' 1listnUCI', h:t\'ill:t f11'(''\iOUs\f 
throwtt :\ )lnrty into :\Ir. ('hP\\''fl bou~e, 
who w~'''" in o sihmtiou not to he t>aSilY 
fvn•t•fl anti harl it in th,..h· pow••r. !rom the 
wimh>~\·~. lo !l:i¥1' us no "IJlall nnnoylll)CC', 
:nul in n c:r~>at measure to ob•<trul't our 
a•l,·nn~• ... '· 

Tht> tlrln>· nre:u;ic)netl h)' th•' attPtnpt _to 
tuk•• tlli!i garrison ol)('rnt~d. tngethPt' mth 



--Men and Things 
1'-wo Years of Riatorleal Beaea.rch B.e· 
qnired to Identify the Names of 
56 American Patriots Killed &t 
the Ba.ttle o! Germantown, One 
Third ot Total Death ltoll 

througti the e&~f J'olui il'iiiiibii 
Wataoo; the historian_ marlca .the.~Jraq 
ot Nash and three othu .Amerfe&D 
otticera. 

Major J'ohn White, ·volunteer· aide on 
General Sull.lvan'a staff, ia one of 
those buried with Naah. After being 
wounded, he was able to ride 'With the 

1 
.. 

retreating army to his former quarters 1· 
in Worcester townahlp. As the house 

I N the aeries of twelve memorials was filled with wounded, he continued 
which have been placed on the with the army to the Perkiomen re
Germantown battlefield to mark gion. From the exceaatve exertion a 

sites ot note in the battle and which !ever resulted, ending in hla death. 
are to be dedicated at the 152d anni- .Another of!lcer commemorated on 
versa.ry of the battle on Saturday, Oc· the Towa.mencin Monument 18 ·Lieuten
tober 6, there will be one which, it is ant William Sm!tb, of Virginia. At the 
believed, represents a.n endeavor neve!;" Chew house he wu shot while carry. 
before undertaken with regard to any "!ng a 1!ag of truce to demand the 1111'• 
battle of the American Re,·olution, an re11der of the British. 
attempt to enroll the names of the On the monument also appears. the 
men who !ell in the battle on the name of ."Colonel l)oyd!' aa one of 
American side so :tar u they could those burled there. Historia.na have , 
be compiled after the lapse of a een- been unable to Identify him, as there . 
tury and a half. • was no Colonel Boyd in thE! action a.t • 

There are memorials at most11cenes Germantown. Mr. JacobS. Al).en, for- f> 
of Revolutionary conflict ~hat com· mer president o!. the No.rth .CIU'olln'a , 
memo1·ate the dead, but they do not Society o! Pennsylvania;. and: a de. 
give the names of those wl1ose lives scendant of Captain Allen,. ot Nash' a 
were sacrificed. usually the inacrip- brigade, auggests this may have been , 
tlon is a. tribute to the "unknov.-n" SUrgeon Hugh , Boyd, of the Fo\ll'th 
dead. · l'!orth Carolina Regiment, Who entered 

tho service In 1176, but who never re
turned from the army and whOJie fate 
is a mystery so far as records ,thow. 

Amidst the stress of warfare in the 
Revoluti9n little attempt w.as made to 
prepare lists of the namea of those 
killed in battle. Official returns mere
ly told the total number killed, wound
ed and missing. When the enemy re
mained in possession of the field, a.s at 
Germantown in l7'rl, they buried the 
deall and were little concerned about 
marking graves, much less obtaining 
names. After the battle of German
town the British impressed citizens ot 
the village into service to dig gn.vea. 
Through these citizell.B traditions were 
Handed down as to where some of the 
Americans were buried, though today 
no trace remains of the graves, save 
those in two of Germantown's burial 
grounds. But even the SYl!Jpathetic 
peo};lle o! Germantown gained little in· 
formation as to the· identity o! the 

1 
soldiers they burled. " • 

At the 150th anniversary of the bat· 
tle, in '1927, Germantown raised a tuna 
to pay for marking the battle silea. I t 

\ was thought this could be done ill a 
few months, Two years 
have been - consumed, 
however,. in · studying 
records of the hatt(e, 
identifying sites, de-

Two Yeara 
Spent In · 

' Resenrc4 

signing and making th~ markers and 
arranging for their erection, the work 
being carried on by a committee o:f 
which Dr. I. Pearson Willlta i.s chair· 
man. 

Major Witherspoon, Nash's aide, :was 
burled hear where he fell, in German
town. He waa a. aon of the celebrated 
Presbyterian divine, Dr. John Wither
spoon, president of Princeton Col
lage, member of the Continental 
Congreas and a signer or the 
Declaration of Independence. Rel
atives came to Germantown after the 
battle and had the body removed frOm 
the original grave to the grounds 
ot St. Michael'a Lutheran Church, a 
few hundred leet from where he met 
death. 

North Carolin&'s Colonel Edward 
Buncombe, commander of that Stat&'a 
lo'i!th Regiment, was wounded at Ger
mantown· and fell Into the banda of the 
British. He died In November while a 
prisoner In Philadelphia. In 1791 North 
Carolina named a county for Bun
c.ombe. Year&S afterward Buncombe 1 ~ 
count:r wa.s represented tn Congrel!s I ~ 
by a member much given to long-win.d- I 
ed oratqry. Thus H came about tllat 
any prolix and<blustering speaker was 
said to be "speAking for Buncombe," 

1 and eventually the term ''Buncombe," 
now sh()rtened to "bunk," became syn
onymous for boastful vaporings. 

In the Upper Burial Ground of. Ger
mantown, Germantown avenue, north 
ot Waahington lane, are the graves ot l 
three officers and six privatea of the 1 
American army who were killed in the 

The largest of the twelve memorials fighting thereabouta. Again North ~ 
will be the one bearing the namea of Carollna is represented by two of the A 
the dead on a bronze tablet. The tab- of!icers - Lieutenant ~ 
let is to be attached to a. huge baulder, Nble Grave• Colonel Henry Il"IV!n, of l 
the gift of Mr. S. Gordo!) . Smyth, of in Upper the Fltth North CatO· 
West Conshohocken. Dr. William N. Burial Ground Una Regiment, and Cap-

1 Johnson has permitted the placing of tain Jacob Turnet, ot 
the memorial on the grounds of his the Third North Carolina. The other 

1 l1lstoric estate, Upsala, on the wut officer burled here Is First Lieutenant . 
side of Germantown avenue, north of Thomas Lucas, adjutant or the Elev-J ~· 
Johnson street, and opposite the Chew enth Pennsylvania Beglment. That ' 
bouse. Upsala has been the home of reaiJnent, which bad suffered aeverely 
the Johnson family sinee the bouse at Brandywine three weeks before Gar
was built, in 1798. In the battle the mantown, wu collliJlanded by Colonel 
American artillery was poated on this Richard Humpton, of Chester county. 
ground during its futile bombardment Besides \VItherspoon and White, a 
ot the Chew house. which a small third aldo to a commanding officer 
force of the British had converted into dled !rem wounds received at Germ~-
a fortress. In the 'oicinity of the Chew town. .He was., ~ajl>r Edward Sher
bouse occurred one·third ot the Ameri- burne, of New Hampshire, on the ata.tr 
can casualties, the dead being buried of General Sulllv11.n. Like Nash, 116 
there in trenches. Wall carried to the Perk~men reJIOQ, 

~Y• r -~~·";_•:;w• .. !O otta:fn tlti ~~~:!,~~~-!~t~·a~l!~ 
:aamee of nearly au officers killed in In hl• h~or on his grounds :r:iear 
tbe batt.le, mentloQ. of their death being sc}lwenk11vme. · · 1.' 
found m contempora.ry pubUca.tions Captain Thomas Holland, adjutant- ot 
!llld later h!Btol'leal Wri_qogs. But the Delaware re(lment, fa orie. of the 

t ~h tor ~e names of privates was batHe. '' dead whaM bW'ial place le·not b~rat with. obstacles .. The Pennsyl- now khoW!l, Sufterfn&' troin a grievol1is 
vwa Arc:Iuves and, slmilar volumes of wound', Hollan4 'WU : p!Med in tbti 
other States were sea.rened. TheD, the liome o·f a QUAker lamnv· ttl t.lill. I~ AI" ... ~ th. A.,.t.;...__. .... _.~ .. ....- ... -



~e bM:l Y J4"07tr=- &.4':\g Si'~!r was 
~oWI.'\'er, l!1 r.udymg, sa!d to be •·speaklnb for BU:lcombe;' 

.Research records of the battle, a:1d e.,·entuaiiy the term "Buncombe," 

l 
identifying sites, de· now shortened to "bunk," became :;yn. i 

signing and . making the markers and onymous for boa.~Stful vaporings. : 1 
arranging for their erection, the work ln the Upper Burial Ground of. Ger· 1 being ca.rrjed on by a committee of mantown, Germantown avenue, north 1 

. wbich Dr. 1. Pearson Willits is chair- ot Waahington lane, are the graves Qf 1 
man. three officers and six private,s oC the t 

American army who were lrilled in .the 
The largest ot the twelve memorials fighting thereabouts. Again North 

will be the one bearing the names of Carolina. is represented by two of the 
tho dea.d on a bronze tablet. The tab· officers - Lieutenant 
let is to be attached to a. huge boulder, Nine Graves Colonel Henry trwtn, ~! 
the gl!t of Mr. s. Gordo'Q. .Smyth, of in Upper the FUth North Cato· 
West Conshohocken. Dr. William N. Burial Ground lin& Regiment, and Ca.p· 

i Johnson has permitted the pla.clng of t&ln Jacob Turner, .of 
the memorial on the grounds of his the Third North Carolina. The othE:I" 
historic e.sta.te, Upsala, ·on tile weat offlcer-buriea, here Is First Lleutena,nt 
side o:t Germantown avenue, north of Tho~as Lucas, adjuta.nt or the Jlll.ev· 
Johnson street, and opposite the Chew enth Pennsylvania. .Regiment. Thll.t 
house. UpsaJa bas been tile bome·of re«iment, %-hich h&d sutfer~d severe!)" 
the Johnson family since the bouse at Brandywine three weeks before Ger· 
was built, in 1798. ln the battle the manto\\'D, wa.s commanded by Colonel 
American artfllery v.•aa poated 011 this Richard Humpton, of Chester coun.ty. 
ground during its futile bombardment Besides Witherspoon and White, a 
ot the Chew house, . which a. amall third &ide to a commandhur officer 
force o! tile British had converted Into died .from wounds received .at Gel'lllaZl
a fortress, In the Vicinity ot the Chew town. He was.. Major Edward Sher
house occurred one-third of tile Ameri- bume, of New Hampshire, on tile stalf 
can casualties, the dea.d being burled of Ge11eral. Sulllva.n. IJke Nasb, Jl8 
there In trenebee. wu carried to the :P~omen reiJiOD. 

• ..-.- where he cUed tbe d&y a.!ter t&e ~atUe. 
It "' ae .m:¢ ~tnotitt to obtain the Governor :Pennypacker erected a stone 

names of near)y all officers killed in in hill honor on hie grounds near 
the battle, mention of their death being Schwenksville. · 
found in contoRJporary publications Captain Tbomu Holland. adJutant-of 
and later. historical -...'l'i.tlngs. But the Dela.ware rilglinent, ill one of the 
s~ for tbe names of privates was ba.ttle'tj dead whon burlaJ place Is not 
beSet with obsta<;lles. The Pennsyl· now ki\own. Sufterlng froin & (rteVoiW 
ve.nJ& Archives 'a.rtd elmUar volumes of wound, Holland was ' ·. plaeel\ ·hl ·th& 
other States were searched. Then the liome of a. Quaker family' ift tlfe 
~d or tho Adjutant Gener&l of the Whitema.rah region. Brltiah of~ 
~ State. &rJ¥17 waa aoll6ht. wtth •11'0c1ps tbat ~ tliJ .Aalel" 

------------:U Like all other record•. in. the. de- Ieana 'rilllt~ the bOUle abd ~ 
~~t of th& Adjutant General, In Holland, he haVing been ... o&ptam tn 
WUhJngton, those that have been pre· the Brltish a.rmy before coming to 
aeM'ed since the Revolution a.re care- America. L-ater Holland was retnove4 
ful]y tlrotected. But existing papers of to the American camp, wltere. he died. 
tile leuer unite of the Mdly In 1777 Germantown's endeavor to compile 
are 3C&nt. Though they are Indexed the list ·of the battle's dead has aug
according to the names of the men, it gested the query why eimUa.r research 
vas necessary, in order to learn what should not be underte.ken to learn the 
mention was made of losees in the names of the men who perished at Val· 

I batUe of Gctmantown, to hunt through ley Forge. Two monuments at ValleY 
all the regimental records. Officials of Forge commemorate the ''unknown'! 
tho Adjutant General's office were dea.d of tilat winter camp. Many of 
much interested In the effort and said them could be Identified through the 
they knew of no similar search ever old mlilter roils in W113hlngton. 
made pertainlni> to other' Revolution· , l - E. W. 1JOOK$R. 
ary battles. · ._.,_ _ . -

.Company muster rolls, turned In 
monthly, proved the beet source of in· 
formation. In many instances, how
N'er. these noted only the number 
killed, without giving names. It the 
company commander happened to have 
a. regard for detail he would enter the 

Fifty-a{% 
Patrlota 
Identified 

names of those killejl. 
Some of the beat ree. 
ord• found were thos.e 
ot GeneraJ Peter Muh
lenberg's Virginia bri-

gade, every company return bearing 
the Indorsement, '':P. 1-luh)enberg, 
Briga.die.r." Undoubtedly Muhlenberll''• 
own thoroughnesa waa reflected in 
tilese documents. 

As finally compiled the list ot Identi
fied American soldiers killed a.t Ger• 
mantown totals 56. Tho number of 
American dea.d as given In tho reports ' 
is 152-122 "men" and 30 -officers. 

The names of twenty-nine commis
sioned ofticers and five non-commis
sioned officers a.re in tile list prepar
ed fOl' the memorial. Besides tile 
nBmes of four sergeants and a cor
poral, who no doubt were a.mong the 
122 ".men'' returned aa having been· 
killed; the list for the tablet lncludea 
the names of twenty-two privates. 

-- .r 

i- Niue. ~ az:e rcpusented Jn tile 
Ji11t of the known dead, and there alsQ 
is one man not aaeigned to any State. 
Fourteen ot those listed are from New 
l'ersey and a like number from Vir· 
glnla. Penn57lvauia is represented by 
twelYe; seven are from North Caro
lina, three from Connecticut, two (rom, 
Delaware and one each from Mary

' land, New Hampshire and Maasa.cbu-
! •ett•. 
, The heavle•t loSI in any one regi-

~
)nent, so far as tllis list shows, waa in 
the First New Jersey, ln which there 
were six deaths. The Fourth New 



dlli!:!:P be."d.U1o• J. AJ.VIr.4,!SU c.s•c;;)' ""-Q .&.U\.4~4G-"' \oUQ u 

according to the names of the men, it gesteci'"th'; Q';i;cy"why similar research 
was n~oessary, in ordel:' to learn what should not be undertaken to learn tha 
mention was made of los.es in the names of the men wh,o perished at Val· 
bn.tUe of Germantown, to llunt through ley Forge. Two monuments at Va.tley 
a.ll the regimental records. Officials of Forge commemorate the "unknown'' 
tho Adjutant General's office were dead of that winter camp. Many of 
much interested in tlle eUort and said them could be ldenti!led through ·the 
they knew ot no similar search ever old m111ter rolls in Washington. 
made pertaining to other Revolution-. 11 E. W. HOCKER. 
ary battles. · L 

Company muster rolls. turned In 
monthly, proved the best source of in
formation. In ma.ny instances, how-
1"\'er, these noted only the number 
killed, ·without giving names. If the 
compa.ny comma.nder happened to ha.ve 
a. regard for detail he would enter the 

names of those killed. 
Some of the best rec
ords found were those 
of General Peter Muh· 
lenberg's Virginia bri

Flfty.sl.x 
Patriots 
ldentlfied 

gade, every compa.ny return · bea.ring 
the indorsement. "P. Muhlenberg, 
Brigadier." Undoubtedly Muhlenl!erg's 
own thoroughness wM l"eflected in 
these documents. 

As flna.lly compiled the list ot Identi
fied Am9rican eoldiers killed at Ger
mantown totals 56. 'the number of 
American dead a.'! given in the reports ' 
Is 162-122 "men'' and 30 officers. 

The names of twenty-nine commis
l!loned officers a.nd five non-commis
sioned officers are in the list ·prepar
!1d for tlle memorial. Be•lde.s the 
names of four sergeants a.nd a cor
poral, who no doubt were e.mong the 
122 "men" returned as h~~ovlng been 
killed; the list for the tablet meludes 
the names of twenty-two privates. 

-- .I 
!\'"!~ St"-tes are rcpusented...in. .the 

Jlet of the known dead. and there. al80 
i8 one man not aaslgned to any State. 
Fourteen ot those llated are from New 
Jirsey and a Uke numbet" from Vir
ginia. ~vania is represented by 
twelve; seven are from North Caro
IJJJa, tb1'ee from Connecticut. two from 
Delaware and o11e each from :Mary
land, New Hampshire a.nd Maslla.Chu-
setts. · · · 

The beavlyf; loss fn any one regi
,ment. so far as this Jist Shows. was in 
the First New J"ersey. in which there 
were six deaths. The Fourth New 
Jer•eY lost five and the First Vir
ginia. five. 

Three of the highest American offi
cers killed were .North Carolina men 
-Brigadier G;eneral Francis Nash, 
Colonel Edward Buncombe and !4eu-

1 tenant Colonel Henry Irwin. 
J Nash was leading the resei'ires into 

1 action -when a spent ·cannon ball 
I struck him on Germantown avenue, 

•tneal' Sharpnack street. The same ball 
also killed Nash's aide, Major James 
Witherspoon, of.· New Jersey. ·On a litter 
pf poles, Wash. mortally wounded, was 
ca.rrled along with. the army on Its re
treat after the battle, firat to the .Per
klomen Valley and then a.· few da.ys 
later to Towamencin ToWllllhlp. along 
Skippack pike, north of Kulpsville. 
There hs died and was buried oti ~ 
tober 9 in the grounds of the Towa
mencin Mennonite Meeting HoW!e. 

NII.Sh was North carolina's out
standing Revolutionary hero. For . 
ma.nY years when residents of that 
State came to Germa.ntown they would 
Inquire in vain for his burial place. 
Even when they knew it was at Towa
mencin Meeting House, they could 
find no one in Germantown wbo had 
ever beard of Towamencln. In recent 

Burial Place 
of General 
FraDca Nash 

y e a r s, through the 
North Carolina Society 
of Pennsylvania, Infor
mation about Nash's 
grav~ ba.s been dilsem-

lnated. and represel\tatives of North 
Carolina. ba.ve m!l.de pilgrimages to To
wamencin. They wer e pleased to not:e . 
that the Mennonit~. notwithstanding 

~
their opposition· to warfare, keep the 
surrotmd.inp of Nash'a grave· -si~htly. 
A.' marbl• •haft; ~ected iA · l8K 

r , 

... 



W. A.. Lowrt.,, ~~~rlntendent Cot th~t 

t.'Ont~aet.ora who na Pri'.L'tin~t the nrw 
group of bulldinn. ~oruA nf fIre I'OJ>• 

~n ~lid ~;lh·er piece!! were found looM 

~·b/51(00 

FIND RARE COINS! 
IN WAll Of OlD ~ 

be-tween stonet and mortar 11nd Mht'r• 
Wt'l'e found buried in a plaster .,trti· 
tion. aceordlii~r to ~lerralllo . 

.o\mon;: the rllre ajzt>S are several 
• 

PHilA. MANSION! 
Historic a I M ackinett 

Home .in Germantown 
Reveals Hoard of Anci
ent Money 

Pre-Revolution House Where 
Washington and Lafayette 
Were Guests Being Moved 1 

for Church Building 

Tht'! l\'ldJC nl llll old h.nntcf' in Gu
mtuat,wn. built Jon~t bt>fnre th.- lt~!vo

lnllon nud rnmou~t in hi!'ltory ~~~ the 
homr of Dani~l ~~a~kiu~'tt where WMb
ington nml TM1~·nfl'lll' wl'rl' Pntl'rtltinNl 
and whPrP the olrll'l't sl"bool in German
fo1\'ll 1\"IIS Ol'll'ltnizPrl. "'Pre rcveal~>d YI'S

rrrday n~t n cnche r<•r a hoarr,l of anr.i,enl 
British n.nd American ooins. when work
men be~an tbe <lifficult operation of 
mo1•1nsr the buUdin~: to a new location. 

t'IJ(li!ilurbcd for UJ)WIIrd of hvo eeD· 
turies. eopp~r$ and sih·er pieces we,_.e 
taken from the builrling at 6019 Ger
mnntbwn avenue. l;uotVn in Colonial· 
tiiD(IS n~ the "GrePn Tree Inn•·• llnd 
occll!li<!d in recPnt YPRU u an office 
and pArillh bouse by tbP }l'irst :\Iethod
'tit Et>i~CC)!)Itl Cbnrch of Germantown. 
Thl'.l' showell but little corrosion aoo 
wt>rc apparPntlr slmo11t 11s bright and 
bin.l' o~ tbPy mu~<t hn,·c been when 

hiddt>n 11war. 
'J'hP dmrc-b i~ builrlint:' n Ill'\\' C'hapel. 
nchtv ~<:honl nml pnri~h buihlin~ Oil. 

north of ~b, 
n<":lt! to (h~> Pdifirc n11w on the 
~~ II c·O~I or IIP!lt'OXimntlo'l." $2:'i0,

nntl In orcl~r to carry flnt this 

larJ;e coppers of 1T3S, with tbe bead 01 

. Geor~re 2d. Endilh Kin,.. on one sidt 
· nnd the figure of BritanniA on tliP 
other. The head 11ncl filure 11re ~~C-, 

• companied, reap"ctively, by tbe In· 
seriptiQll~ "Georgiu~ ll Rex," lllal 

"BritiUlllia." A.notbPr intere11tina 
eoill is an old .Au1erican half-dollar. 
'Xhi.s hu the caJdfl on one side and tbt' 
Goddess o( Liberty on the other, but 
is quite different from those now lo 
USP. 

'J'here wap. 11lao rllijcovcrcd a lrtrjfn 
quantity of ancient han<lwrou~Cht 11ail,.. 
'rhe-a. wel:'e. llkewi11e bidden away in the 
·walls. lror thia HUOn it ill believed 
that moat of the coln11 were. buriPd at 

· tbt> time the house wu built. in 174.8, 
whid1 wae 18:! J'l!arll aro. Other", ho .. •
l!l'eT. mu"t have bePD ~eer~tPd at a 
latPr date, lor t h.- Amerif'an half
dollu wa~; minted in 18:!6. It bu lbit· 
(Pen star~. rPprP~PDtiuJ: thl! 11riginnl 
thirteen Scates, .in addition to the oth· 
er emblems. 

Surprised :tt the find, llercaldn 11nd 
Lom-ie 11t fi~t thought that JIO&~~ibl! 
thv had discovered a misnr',; hoard, 
but when they found the nails, the; 
felt more inclined to believe that tbe 
roins werP buried in the walb for the 
!lame reason that new~PIIPPU. money 
and ol:her sounnir~ are often placed 
in a corner~tonP, 

Handmade Hinges 
The buildinlt' which hid tile IIP('ret 

treal!Urp dlll'ing all these years is a 
two-and·one·half .story Colonial atruc· 
ture, with slopin:r red tin roof, dormer 
wi.nd?wtc and ll'r••ell 11nd '1\•hite llhuttel'l!, 
l:twlnging on htiiiT hatldtnade · iron 
h.ing:.e~. It is o( ston" cQnsh·uctlon 11nd 
the wall!!~ are from I wentY to twentr·l 
.four inches thick. .;)ij>&l' the ea1·~>11 of 
tlae roQ(. on the southeutet·n wall, i~ 
the date, lHS. when it wa11 built. 

Avart from tbe role it had In the 
Revolution aud in later yean. the land
mark is well known for tb~ pnrt it 
played in the est a blishinJ: of the public 
sehool of <krmanto\vn. which took placp 
at an e1·en earlier dat(' . • 

HPr<' ou Dccembl!r 6. 17;>9. waR or
ganized the Germantown Academr. 
when n ;:roup of prominent citizen~< met 
in the building u.nd mapped out plans 
for a new school. A tnblet placed on 
thlo' front of the ancient structure b~· 
undergraduates of thut institution o£ 
learning ond the Site aaul Relic Soeiet~· 
of Gcrmlllltown, DN't'Uluer 6, lOOV, 
tells brieflv the histon·. 

Tra(lit-toi1 bas it tlmt nlnny y~nrt< 
after th& Rt>volution thp ~<Iipper of 
)lartba \Vnshiugton Willi flluml whC'n 
the iloor caved in. She is suppost'ti to 
have lost it .whil.- ll.lti'U(liog a hell in 
the hou'le. lna:«mu<-h ng General 
Wushington and llnrthll. his witr, werr. 
frequently etatl"~taiut'd thPrP while tll~>v 

1 
wf'. re in Philad~lp~la, thl' l'tor~· may ]b~ 
mpre than just ll fllnelful hl.'lit>t. 

' -----

7 
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at Old Town Hall 
By Edward B. Phillips 

'l'he fvUowiug l~tl•:l' \Vl~>- re<·Pi\'t•tl u f.:\•· 
ago und i~ pu~wd 011 hi ll.-t·mu •• -

~M•·m"'-'" wLo wu~ be int~e~t~'ll. 
B. J:>llilllp;;, 

bl Ohurch Lane, llcrmanliJ\\U, 
Dea1• :Ur . .P,bil\ips: 

Ret•ewith is the little syulb of wh~cl1 
1 11puke to you ou dectiou tltlY. Tu~ ~u;,
se:.tiou i;; gi>eD ) uU \\ ho is .so pt·umm·~· t 
in the:;~ bi,toric mnttel"l!-and 1 ho~pe tb:n 
uullel' your hand lhe recw:d tunr be made 

Very T1·uly, 
A. L. S1uith. 

. . The Old Town Hall in l!SU:l .. 
A small bo.r and his mother wer•: walk-

ing llast the Town Hnll one lovely ;;pdng 
i:lay in 1863, just as they passed the gate 
on :llain ~t.rtlet, the lltt!e boy ~·ulled hi-
mother to stop, fot· were not ;:~oldiet-;; with 
~uns ~..-uming out the from 1loor! 

Standing still. theo bQy and his m•)ther 
:;uw u half dozen :;oldicn; '' itll ;.;uns at 
renlL'se, followed 1:.•· orher- sol•l!<'•·s •·an_,·. 
ing tl l>ier on whi<·h was a CQ!Iiu. The pro. 
1.'eS~>ion ,:]o,\ly adntn(•!'ll ainu..: I h•· brh·ii 
walk tO\\ urd "Main !'tret. •mtil t hPr ~:am .. 
to un op~n g-t·ave-rhe funeral ser'l'il'e 
wa::; Mid, the bo•l) M th~ ;.;q lclii'J' w:w 
lowered into the gr:tve, the tllliu;; wa·· 
:>OQU tlnUo' tUJr\ tht• lidn;.: ~(\tliHl lit4'}:<l>t"1 

up :uul fu·ed .... the s~ lnt••. T!JI! lin!~ buy 
''us lhrill<'d-be ne,··~r hus (ur~•>ttcu null 
11~ uuw t1.1llil up•>ll th~J OJ'ItrHl .\l'Uly ot' 
the lt~J1llblic ltllt) the cit~ fn\b••t·~ tn If'· 

ronl in th+' n•.\JIIilt 'l:'uwn Hnll tl11• httlUt'~ 
uf ull those soldier~ of th~ '\Yt\r or tlu· 
Rebellion who were um·~~\1 in l hl' 'l'•JWn 
U:tll which 1H th;tt tint•: wa- U>'t'tl <tS <I 
ho~<pit ul. • 

~lle n1eu ot th•' 11\tl' war htW" ~>lWOIIfd 
the_ nam!'s of thl'ir falle,t onP~ in til" 

dnQr hall-nntl l...,.t 
.,, •••..•• _.,... o£ tlic lD"D ol. 

Business A.~•ciatiou 
it t bat t.his r~~Cord Is mad••. 

only thl..rty years from now until 
Qeutenni.al of tbelle CV~nts whll'b tAAt. 

I'll whrthcr "tbi!l N'atron nntiPr God 
shonld ha;e a DPI\' birth of frl't't!IJru, and 
thP ~·n·<'l'llment oi th<' )"lt'oplt> h~· thP peo. 
pie. fnr the penr1lc shnll not JJ••rh•b frem 
the ~nrth.'' 

~fr. l'mith. who li>~"- on F.n'<t Penn 
!'tr•·••t. i.; n de~l'l'n<l:'lut ot Jnn1••• Ln~an. 
hnihl<'t• nf i)t,.nt•)n, :tlld· n chieC .T us tit·•• 
(If tiH~ Pt'Q"I"in~ of renm;ylntnl<t. Tt tloh 
not ~P~m p~sibll' that a. man llf )ft·. A 1. 
hnnus Ln:mu ~mith'._ youthful IIPJWR'' 
nUt'<' o·nultl 11nve wltne"-~l.'d the "<'<'Ue iu 
l '-<'.!! that b<> a,~,.rihe" SI> ~rRJ•hi,..ally. 

The followiuz tlntn t•ono•o-ruin~o: thi'i b.~.~ 
pital wus fumi•<ltt><l to S. F, 'Rntchkin" 
:<nJnt> ycnr"- nJro h~· Dr. J.nm~>• Dnt'l'll<'ll. 
,,f l~l'rmnnto"l\'n. 

Tu th<' p•:tl" 1.~ tlu~ "it:l' r,f 
11hill offered thP •rowu Hall. ot 
town. til the T;nitl'd States GllWe.l'lilitPltl~ 

fo>r bfli>Jlitnl !101'\'ll'('l<. UndeJ.O.. tbiHlltfti[l&.ll<'t(: 

~,f a number of patriotic ladies Dr. Dar
•·•u b went to \\·ashlngton tll1tl obtained 
u· .. u, lUP ~m·golo>ll Gen•·t:ll an vniPr tO 
tt • .: Ult.!\lk:ll Uircl;t•\r of tbi- tli~t.riH. ani'll 
111 Jtoh ul. the "UUle ~~r iUI! !t•;-i.;t,,l 
wn~ orguu!2~tl, with Dr •• J:tiUt,. :Uat•rocli 
u.- :-tul'gtroll-ill-11;Jl&tt;"'. ;mu Dr~. J. .M 
L~>.,.Jum, \Y. H. Dtlllhm, 'l'. P. Bethlll, 
1{. -"· Dl,wll«, 0. H. Pt·Rll. w. Darroch. 
.Tr.. l.Wruc•! Y. E•:nll>. .r nlm .\sbh Jn<t, 
Jr., and P. D. Key~~:r, a,. .\,~I~t:rnt Sur
gevus. 

The callllcitr t~f thP orhtlnnl loull<linl4 
bo,iug too llmitl'd, nclditl•Hl" we~·~ made 
whi<:h enabled the hO<>pital to aero!D!:l•l
date 630 beds •• \bout this time it r~t>ll'e<l 
the name of Cu~·ler. &epital in hcnor 
11£ John :U. OuTler. lL D .. ::\Iedical DiJ 
ndot· of t:. R .i.. The ].ll(lit>R llf Ger;l 
mnnt;l\.'n continued t.:. take an aeti\'~ ill• 
t<'rest in the bo!',P.Itn"!. e.IJ,d lJl!ough their 
elrorts was e:lablbiu!l!t a Cllntribution 
n•o111 from which dE>IiP:tri•'.'l werl' d:li!y 
~<UVJllied to tht> :<h·k aufl womuletl ::;o!.lier:<. 
.Abovt a ycnl' Mt.:1· thl' nt·~uutzuticnl vf. 
th~ ho:>t>ital Dr J)arrucb resi~netl. unrl 
wa~ follower! hy Dr. Jnsinb C11rti ... l:. ~. 
Y<~lnnreers, and <~ubseqnl'ntly by Dt-. H. 
~- $:bdl L'. K A. The hl"l~J•itnl eontinu • 
<'•1 to tecein! J>flticnrs until the cn•l ,f tho. 
·war. and s~>r\'l)d n go<ltl pnt'l"'"" in t'l) 

r~>iviug eonY:l)f'Sc~>nt p:t tlenll< fr,,m th,. 
th•ld ho;;pital, thu,; nmkin..: t'Q<JIIL fvr lhfl~f> 
who ne(!<lf'il Jll'"Ull•l attenti<m uuar 
hn•tlP fi..,.lt]. 'l'lw hnspital wn" clo<oed ut 
the end of t.h~ W'ttr, nnd the l'P.Illftinht~; 
patients we\1e transrelTe<l t•> the ~low•·r 
Hospital at Ch~~rnut HilL ( \\'ilJilw 1T 
au•l ~tttnton :li'I'UUI'>.) 

.\. vo>ry ~roorl J>h·tiJl'f> ..t' tht• Tnwn Hnll 
wirh the tHI•liti.,nil 011 it:-. Ft,utu ~i·le
ma~· he ;;;cen oJIIJ<l,..ii e- 1.nt~!' :!:l.'l nf "Philu. 
d~1pb\a in. tb~ Citil W'1uJ1 h~· thP. l11te 
Fmnk H. Tli~·Jor. ~ho \'1>1')" IUndir 
the writer (l. ('Jtt n{ the ~fr)m'l) UoepitaJ. 

Pf!!SUJII.e ffl.'\t sueb buriat'i ns llr • 

. fl\il w ftC.'IlH ha viae ,11een 
tb~ 'whO- \\'~ trefl'ted nt tile 
J10ilpltnl llll11 hither rJUI)fltioJ'I wbetlrer 
IOII'h n li!<t eJCII!tll, n~ tbout~ands must 
ha n• hi!t!n illbla t!'tl ot tbi11 hO'If)i:ta I for 
11 short or lon~rer ~rioo <luring it,; thr~ 
ro>nr;; of o(~erntlon. ft&iref'er. " • ., have 
wr itten to thP War De-J>nrtmt!nt·at \Yt\«h
ington for datn. 

Tht> reeonl!l ~how tbnt fnllr 201"11) si•·k 
untl wonml~'<l ~oltliers nl'l'if'Pd iu Pbila
•l•·hlhia in on<' W(>f>k hut '>":ill:: to tlw 
•·ro>w<lecl cNHiition vt tbt> bn~pH:~h; in tul• 
dbtrkt. manr of th-em h!l•l tu b~:> !'<Put 
tn ~('\\' Ynrk (."ity", 

T~thlet;: <"utltniuitu! tho• nlllllf'" of thnsP 
\tho Pnli><•ed in th" Union .\nn~' for th 
Cit n War from i':t>nu:mtn\\'11 UHl)' ht> "'"t"'J 
nr,,un<l tht> tll'lllllltlf>nt in llnrkN S•11111t'<'. 

l'he nat;nPi< of t.hn!je wh<l 11 r>re mini~t
o·r•••l llllh> In tho> c:'uyl~>r 1'111'-llit'lll ~~~ 
)ll'l'"ttDlahly on tablets t>hocwbere. How. 
'f:\•'" the ~'nqtOOJtioa of' Yr. ~rnitb 111 a 
~mnJendnble (lll" and we >Jta 1 '* r;hul 

I) D)' bPI p poA!ribl!li tl> ll1G ~ it 



OLD BUILDINGS AT MAJN STREET AND CH EI..TEN AVENUE 
wbic:h have: paued to make way for Greater Germantown 

Houston Post Honors Henry H. 
Houston, 2nd 

EMBERS of Henry H. Houston, 2nd, 
Post ~o. 3, t.he American Legion, jour
neying to France in September to at

tend the Ninth Annual Com·ention of the 
Ameri<'an Legion in Paris will conduct an 
unique ceremony at Suresnes Cemetery. At 
that place is buried First Lieutenant Henry H. 
Houston, 2nd, for \~hom Houston Post is 
named; son of ~1r. and Mrs. Samuel F. Hous
ton, of "Druim-Moir," Chestnut Hill. The 
ceremony will consist of the placing on the 
grave of a wreath and depositing there some 
earth from his late home, "Druim-l\loir," and 
some from the grounds of Houston Post, the 
American Legion. 

H<!nry H. Houston, 2nd, was born in Chest
nut Hill , April 5, 1896. After attending Chest
nut Hill Academy he was graduated from the 
University of Pennsylvania in 1916. He im
m<!diately enlisted in Battery C, First Pennsyl
vania Field Artilelry, and served with it on 
the Mexican border until November, 1916. In 
January, 1917, he sailed for France with Sec
tion 12, American Ambulance Service. Being 
sent at once tO the front he was decorated 
with the Croix de Guerre in April, 1917, for -
gallantry in action at Verdun. In June, 1917, 
he graduated from the French Army Trans
por tation School at Meaux and was commis
sioned a lieutenant in the French army. He 
resigned his French a rmy commission and 
returned to the United States and rejoined 
his old regiment in August, 1917, at Camp 
Hancock, Ga. He was commissioned a second 
lieutenant, F. A., and assigned as aide-de
camp to Brigadier General Vvilliam G. Price, 
Jr., commanding the 53d Field Artilelry Bri
gade. He sailed for France in May, 1918, and 
was promoted to first lieutenant in June. On 
August 18th his brigade entered the Oise
Aisnc offensive and on this date, while on his 

---~ 

way to headquarters to report enemy gun em
placements, he was killed by shell fire. 

H ouston Post's delegation of fifty will also 
visit Arcis-le-Ponsart, at which place young 
H ouston was killed. Samuel F. Houston, the 
father, reconstructed this war-torn village as 
a memorial to his son, and for so doing was 
made a Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, the 
presentation being made by President Domer
gue on July 23d last. 

The Post meeting at the Germantown Y. 
M. C. A., 5849 Germantown Avenue, will be 
held on Tuesday evening, September 20th, at 
which time the annual election will take place. 
It will be interesting also because of the pres
ence of one of America's mos t prominent 
naval officers. He is to be the speaker of the 
evening, his identity being withheld for the 
present. 

An important meeting was held at Houston 
House, 157 W. Ch!!lten Avenue, on Thursday 
evening, September 8th. The purpose of the 
meeting was to devise ways and means of 
improving the Post's trumpet and drum corps, 
and it is the opinion of those present that 
much good will result. 

~ -



• 
Now Nearly Forgotten, Once Bordered Important Es- ~ 

tates and Sites 

BT ~DWARD B. t>HlliLll'S 
made a hu·n ·tow~n:t GermantoWn 
road. t11HIN' which it f\owed jttst a. 

Snuth Gern1antown Is famous for f"w yards nl>ove :uehl (Seymour) 
many things, but that which exalted street. 

The writer resl~d ror a short thr.e 
11 among its sectional peers was the . In a hou~<e on G&rfleld street that was 
}Jossession of a. ~;tream that bad ils • built O\'er the site <>t the creek, and 
t·lse. falls and ending in JoWel' Ger- wben Aprln!j's were hltrh. wat!i'r co11ld 
)nantown. Some newcomers will be be detected in the be<l of the old 
a<urpt'ieed to t!i'nd that the '"lower stream. which constituted part of the 
~ud'' had such a Htream, hut it bttd, cellar floor. 
uod was known in the days o! ''Au:d He also lived in a 
I:.ang ::;yne·· as Seymour ~ll·Pet that 

"Loaan'a Run" ~another aecUon ot 

houS•' Qn West 
was built over 
the run's old 

Thle stream had lts rise ltl a spt•lng ,course. 
near wllat is now the :yard of 46 ,l::u.st The wt·lter Is, therefore, justified in 
:l:lrlnghurst street, the water o£ whlcl\ ca.lling Logan's Run his home stream 
:Howed across the rt!ut· yard oC ::St. or "home run.'' 
::itophen's :\!. E. <..:lntrch and then .SL John's Episcopal Church, a.t 
u<·t·os.;; Ashmead street in the hOllow Germantown roap. and Seymour 
whet-a now strmds a. brlck mill. street, is built over a part of the bed 

The stream then entered th.e ~;pa- ot the stream, and several years ago 
t'101.11i grounda ui Major Phlllp R the wall on the Germantown rQad 
l<'reas, toundel·, owner and editor of front began to sink at the very spot 
the Germantown· Telegraph. where the water once ftowed, and had 

The li're.a:;' dwelling which still to be torn out and rebuilt on !ounda• 
fltands just below Ashmead street. tions whl~h we1·e possibly sunk below 
was a. stale!:,· >-trueture, and here the bed of the old run. 

1
uwen \Vister, tbe Wl'i~cr, was lloru We should judge that the grade ot 
wt111e llis parentl! were waiting !Ot' Germantown t•oa.d bad been raised six 

hcil' new houao to be finished Just I or ei!Jht teet 8lt this oolnt. fw- when 
nbove .Sl·lnghurst street. 'J'lle print- 1 the water entered the ya.rd of t!).e 
ing shup stood on A:;hmeaol street Royal famllY, on the opposite side of 
ncut· the r~ end of the house. the road, the stream. as we remembet• 

The waters oC Logan'.!! Run entered lt. was tully that distance (eight reet) 
lh<ll pond. at the rt:ar <>f the bouse. below the street level. 
IWUSenil ward, in the Pennsylvania Famous Springs 

saicl that the stream had At this point the stream l'eoeived 
it!l l'i~e In the llOlld, but he must have lhe overftow from the Hoyal r;prlng, 
l'ocn ignorant ot the "lower end's" l whose reservoil• was built both inside 
nsbtcnce on accuracy when dealing and outside of the cellar "1\'&11. This 
lth Smearsburg's atrairs, or he waa a. teeming spring, not only sup

have tracl'd back the stream a pt};ng the bouse w1th water, but also 
farther. the horses and cattle. 'Vater would 

J!'reali' grounds covered the be carried from this spring to wash 
from Collom to Ashmead out tn& Royal meat market. 

and ran back halfway to It' atand~J on the wef:• corner of 
akelield street. F1·om his otncc GeJ:mn.ntown road and Se)•ntour street .. 

the Major could look. out Short!}• after passing this spot tho 
n the stream and pond amul~t a stream was augmented hy the ""aters 

garden, and why such & from tne famous spring In Spring 
peaceful outlook should 1 Alley, fl•Hvlng down "'hat is now 
· bellicose a~ticlcs and ~ ~ Royal streqt, SJ>rins:: Alley was 

.,u,Lc>n• .. .., as come from htS Pt'>n is an known as tbe C!ipitnl or Sme!lrshur~=:. 
puzzlo to the wdt~>•·. and the old. spring wa~ the ceTit<:>r or 

It is said tho.l certain members ot the Capital. xear this ~<Pring ~·as 
the present hortlcultural society ' the old tinker shop of Freddy Fleck
would climb the wall of this garden [ en!:'tinc, where you could ~et a t~Qt or 
In IJuest of pears and fish. Perhaps pan rr.cnded for Lhree c!i'nts and holes 
he Major sa.w them and· then the pot , knocked lntn them fot· the same price. 

start to bOll lll:ld the tlfm tO' \His 'muxlmul1l ch:~rgo for a.ll l'epnlr 
work wa!-1 three l'ell\!l, nnd still th('l'" 

A Home Run are people who wonder why we si!':h 
.tor the old time~<! 

Spring Alley 
Near the spring, on whnt is known 

as Roelt street, wae the famous Ro~lt 
~chool building, part oC which, "\VP. un
derstan(l. still remains. ·we wl~b we 
w~11 a. poet or a. literary genltts that 
"'" might do credit to famous gprlng 
Al!el', the home of the brave and the 
land of the free. { 

How Inadequate ie the ability of a 
amatwr to p1>rtl'aY the glory, the his· 
torte value, ot this CaJ)Ital o! sm..,r•• 
bur.,! Only a. GOes Sto.t'Cord coulil do 
U.t. 

Near ~ sprinat. ~. Cochran 
~a .eolo!W~ cMII"'tb• }ll!acl 

tl~~~~~~e~uems· and 
~ traDBpired here. If f<n: no 
other reaaon, Logan's Run dosm'\"es a 
wt!lte•1tll 1or tee~vtnr; ttle water• 
from thlll hlstor1c auey 1!1)l'it\«t • 
N~ when" thl'f!e twn wRl~s unitett 

the stream turned south and ran in a 
slanting direction O'Vel' the BO)Illl and 

HenrY properties till it reached 
is now Greene . and West Logan 
street.s. From this. polnJ:. Greene street 
runs ove1· the bed of the old stream 
~reaches wayne JynctJo.,_._... __ 
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OlD ERA RECAlLED 
BY EX-POliCEMAN 

PRAISE OF LEADERS I 
j 

1 AU tbat oues s. stafford says he 
· did was achieve his life's amb1tion 1 

and tultlll a, w16h of hts .departed 
wife. Living quietly in Germ!l-ntown. 
after th:r~y yearo in the Philaqel~ 
pl11a. pollee department, he is ra.ther 
beWUdered at the notice taken ot him 
and mtghtuy pleased. 

an he did was to p~t his memories 
on paper. AU be did, 1n :fact, was to 
remember Smears burg and write a I 
history of it. 

Today he slts at hls home, 507 
• Brinton street, oernul.ntown, and 
I reads scores of letters from those who I 

have valued hils memories of &neara
burg, who, like him, were Of Smears
burg and whg -wrote him ba.'a~ 
O! lt. 

Laders Send Thanka 

Owen J. Roberts, a Justice of the 
United states Supremo Court, con
gratulated. ll.lm. Thomas s. Gates, 
president or the University of Penn
sylvania, thanked hlnl. Charles s. 
C~,t,l'!o)I, ~presld~ of _th_tl m Ex-

I t 
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Bell Which Called Washington 
To Church Show,n in Germantown 
V181tors to the three-day celebra- ot years. when it became a Ger

~· tlon of l!le 250th anniversary of man Reformed. 
the founding of ~mantown ncx~ When it was built a. bell Gait in 
Friday Saturday and Sunday may Germany Jn 1725 was put in the 

• steeple. Thl.s bell bears the in-
see the bell which summoned . scrtpttdn in Qerman: "Gott anetn 

chUl'C!h ~ hal 1l8V8l' baeD 
~sb14181twa.s~ 
for Clnlrch purposes, but the eon· 
greratton bU cha.n..l.m its form ~ 
worSbtp three times. 

Esta.bllabed :tirat aa a Dlltah Be
formed Church. tt ~be
cazne a German Reformed Ohurclh. 
'l'ben for three yean it f1tt1t'!Wo"'d 
as an independent church, some
thing like what we know as a oom· 
numity church. Then. on J\1!7 1~ 
1836, the congregatlon voted to be
come a PresOyterfll'n Church, ~ 
'l'ilich conununion 1t has been e 
since. 

George Washington to worship clU, Ehre," meanJng in English, "To 
whil& be was President of the God alone the honor." The steeple 
Unitecl states the weather-cock was surmounted by a weather vane 

' deacribed in the records as or "Well- ~--=======:;:::.... _ __! whlch topped the church steeple finished iron." - ·· 
and told him the direction of ttle • 
wind aa he stoOd on his front 11teps '' Addition Built In 1'762 
every morning to asoertain the In 1762 alterations were made 
atate or the weather, and the quaint land an addicion built Jn the back. 
Dutch angels upon wllieh he could At that time an 01-ge.n was brought 
1ocus his attention when the ser- from Germany anq 1nstaUeQ. The 
mon was dull. angels stood on each slde of the 

At two different periods Wash- organ and attracted a il'e&t deal 
1ngton lived in Germantown whUe of attention. n is related that 
he was President, bot!l times i,U the children attending the churc:ll 
what 15 now known as the Morris thought th.ese angels produced the 
House, 5442 Main street, opposite mUSic which the organ made by 
Market Square. In 171i3, when yel· blowing through thell: trUmpets. 
low fever was prevalent m Philadel- The ftrSt church was tom down 
pbia, Washington and the members 1n 1838. The bell wa.s purchased 
of hU! Oa.binet moved to German- bY Charles J. Wister, who also ob• 

f>I'-~own until the epidemic had Bome· talned possession o! the weather- • 
what subsided. vane. He pu~ It on hl8 chicken 

He e\idently Uked It so well 1n house, from which it was later 
the pleasant suburb tha~ the next -blown clown. It was then kept for 
o&ummer, during the hea.ed period, some yeal'$ on top of a clock in tbe 
he again went to live in <lermab- old Wister homestead. In 18'14 

t:> town for six weeki!, from JUly 30 Mr. Wiater pve both the bell and 1, 
to September 20. tbe weather vane back to the 
Durin~ t)1s :first. ;OCCupancy h\!' cburcb, which ever since ha.<o cher· ~ 

paid to Colonel lsaac P'ra~. ownel !shed them along with the quaint 1 ot the property, $181.56 m ren~ Dutch angels 
1 ~~~so~=~ ~lo~l~~ t The grou~d upon which the J 

Bethlehem, the h1re of tumlture 
~nd bedding for too 'FrankS fam
Ily, the loss of one fiat iron valueq 
at a shilling, of one large fork, four 
-plates, three ducks, four fowls, <>ne 
bushel or poW.wes and 100 pounds 
of !lay. 

The following year rental was 
higher, as shown by the following 
entry in Washington's cash book 
under date of Septomber 24, 1794: 

"Isaac Franks in tull tor house 
rent, ete., at Germantown, &201.60.'' 

AHended Reformed Church 
While living in Genna11otwn 

Washington atld his !amUy attended 
the Dutch Reformed Oburcb oppo
site his residence in Market Square. 

Every Sunday morning Washing
ton's holl!e was kept UghtJy closed 
until the church bell rang. 'n1en 
the front door was opened, the 
shutters thrown back and the ' 
President and his family walnd 
down the steps and across the 
atreet to the ehurch door, 

I ,, Although Germantown boasts ot 
aeores of historic houses sun 
sto.hdlng and occupied by descend
ants of the men who built them, 
the Market Square Presbyterian 
Chureh and the slte upon which 
it stands are among the mon tn-
tereatSng and important. • 

The land was purcbued tn No
vember, 1'182, by a oommlttee of the 
Dutdl Reformed concregatlou; 
~bad been~-~ homes tor eneMJ ~ D _., 
tl111*1 under tbt ~ of .tb$ 
A~"~ Jor,~:·~be 

/ ,t_ 



In the Interests of "Germantowners for Germantown." Founded hy the First and 
Foremost of All Germantowners, Francis Daniel Pastorius, irr 1696. 
Published by FLEU & FETTEROLF, 10 to 16 Harvey Street 

VOLUME VII DECEMBER, 1924 NUMBER 3 

The Great White Way 
PART II --

N last month's issue of Tm; Bu:ntvt:, \\C 

endeavored in a cursory rather than an 
exhaustive manner to bring to mind some 
interesting facts of the history of our great 

shopping district, Germantown Avenue. We well 
appreciate that we did not even scratch the sur
face with the few facts upon which we touched. 
As '' e said then, our chief aim was the awak-

_.__ 
district of our great City of Philadelphia. Fo• 
briefness, when we relate to this district of our 
city we shall speak of the "Great Cente• City." 
The Great Center City in its extent about em
braces the old City of Philadelphia, as founded 
by William Penn. Thus it extends hom Dela
ware to Schuylkill Rivers and from Vine Street 

on the north almost to South Street on the south. 

Main Street, Looking North From School Lane 

ening of the interest of Germantowners in their 
great center. We do hope that our purpose in 
thus endeavoring to· arouse a just pride in the 
hearts of our residents had some effect. So with 
our present endeavor. In the brief space allotted 
to an article such as this we cannot expect to 
do more than suggest the reasons for the present 
greatness and the untold future possibilities of 
Our Avenue. 

First let us consider a few facts :.1 rc£erence 
to business districts, and particularly the central 

In this space of a few city blocks the volume of 
business transacted in a day, a month or a year 
would he hard to compute. The growth of this 
district as a great business center is most inter
esting. From the business of the river front, 
with the stores ami commercial houses, which 
sprang up in the early days about 1700, and th~ 
later dc\•elopment of the world-famous financial 
district, not far removed from the river front, to 
the great extensive area of today, is a long- and 
interesting story. '!'he different steps were the 

13 
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THE BEEHIVE 

natural processes of business expansion. The city's 
business has expanded within its great financial 
district and also city-wide to the borders of the 
great city as we find it today. ~ithin the finan
cial district we cannot take the ttme to trace the 
ever-widening area enveloped, but suffice it to 
draw attention to the great change in the hub of 
finance that has come to pass during the last 
ten years. 'I'he Down Town money center ~as 
gradually mo\•ed until today we find it center,m_g· 
in and about Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets. 1hls 
neighborhood has come to be the \Vall Street of 
Philadelphia. 

few industries, mol"ing J>icture houses, churches, 
schools, etc., and their retail stores arc of a line 
grade and transact an immense volume of bu~
ioess. .-\s they meet the needs of many of thear 
rcs1dents they ha,·e a tendency to keep people in 
thejr home sections, and thus help to keep the 
congestion in the central district at a minimnm. 
At seasons when the people I rom these and other 
sections, through advertising of the stores of the 
Great Center City are enticed to \ isit the con
gested area, we get an idea of terrihle conditjons 
which would exist if there were no attractions 
uearby to keep people in their home sections. Just 

Main Street, Looking South From Chelten A venue 

Subsidiary Business Sections 
Coupled with this expansion of the Great Ccuter 

City, Yarious subsidiary business sections nat
urally sprang up as the population moved to out
lying regions. Jn our mind's eye we can imag
ine a trip in an airplane from the Great Center 
City as a starting point. Flying O\·er Chestnut 
Street, Market and Arch Streets, our view is one 
of many buildings, tall and otherwise, and the 
streets will appear to be used hy one continuous 
stream of trolleys, autos and pedestrians._ As we 
travel afoot in this district it rs easy for us to 
form a picture of our airplane view as we watch 
traffic at the congested street intersections. From 
our starting point we proceed to investigate the 
manner in which our city has naturally distributed 
its subsidiary business sectiorts in order to spread 
out the tremendous \"Olumc of business transacted. 
In our imagioaii\·e airplane trip we soon note 
spots of more or less dense street traffic. Flying 
over Girard Avenue, Columbia A,·enue and Sus
quehanna A \·enue to the north; South and Fed
eral Streets and Snyder AYenue to the south and 
scattered here and there centers such as Point 
Breeze, North Twenty-second Street, North 
Twenty-ninth Street, are noticed. In these sec
tions, on account of their nearness to big business 
we lind little business or that character transacted. 
l\fost of these sections hav·e at least one bank, a 

~10w, at the C~ristmas season, when congc~tion 
rs at a maxamum, we aJlpreciate the bless
ings that have come to pass through the 
natural tendency to decentrali:o:e the business of 
our city. 

13 q_ 

Specialized Distdets of Three-Mile Limit 

As we further study the growtl1 of business 
and- extend the radius of our in,·estigation to a 
distance of about three miles of the Great Center 
City, we note a distinct tendency for definite 
business districts to spring up. These districts 
are much more important than those sections al
ready noted, which are situated comparatively 
near the Great Center City. There is cousider
able mote independence of business and other 
interests in the districts remo\'ed about three 
miles. This is due to the greater distance and 
inconveruence of travel to and from the Great 
Center City, but it is mainly due to the cross
town traflic that brings the residents of n~rby 
neighborhoods into the district. ~pend a few 
hours around Droad Street and Erie A\·enue, 
Kensington Avenue and Allegheny Avenue, For
tieth and Market Streets, and other like intersec
tions, and the truth of this statement will be 
apparent. These districts have well developed 
industries, ample school, church and theatre facili
ties ; not one, hut three or more hanks of con-

No Fu.. ~-r+-4ce... 
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2 THE BEEHIVE 

natural processes of business expansion. The city's 
business has expanded within its great financial 
district and also city-wide to the borders of the 
great city as we find it today. 'vYithin the finan
cial district we cannot take the ttme to trace the 
ever-widening area enveloped, but suffice it to 
draw attention to the great change in the hub of 
finance that has come to pass during the last 
ten vears. The Down Town money center has 
gra&tally moved until today we find it centcrin_1r 
in and about Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets. Thts 
neighborhood has come to be the ~'all Street of 
Philadelphia. 

r cw industries, mo,·ing picture houses, churches, 
schools, etc., and their retail stores are o{ a fine 
grade and transact an immense volume of bu~
in~ss. As they meet the needs of many of thetr 
residents they have a tendency to keep people in 
their home sections, and thus help to keep the 
congestion in the central district at a minimnm. 
At seasons when the people from these and other 
sections, through advertising of the stores of the 
Great Center City are enticed to visit the con
gested area, we get an idea of terrible conditions 
which would exist if there were no attractions 
nearby to keep people in their home sections. Just 

Main Street, Looking South From Chelten Avenue 

Subsidiary Business Sections 
Coupled with this expansion of the Great Center 

City, various subsidiary business sections nat
urally sprang up as the population mo,·ed to out
lying regions. In our 01ind's eye we can imag
ine a trip in an airplane from the Great Center 
City as a starting point. Flying 0\·er Chestnut 
Street, Market and Arch Streets, our view is one 
oi many buildings, tall and otherwise, and tuc 
streets will appear to be used hy one continuous 
stream of trolleys, autos and pedestrians. As we 
tra,·el afoot in this district it ts easy for us to 
rorm a picture of our airplane view as we watch 
traffic at the congested street intersections. From 
our starting point we proceed to investigate the 
manner in which our city has naturally distributed 
its subsidiary business sections in order to spread 
out the tremendous ,·olume of business transacted. 
In our imaginath•e airplane trip we soon note 
spots of more or less dense street traffic. Flying 
over Girard Avenue, Columbia Avenue and Sus
quehanna AYenue to the north; South and Fed
eral Streets and Snyder Avenue to the south and 
scattered here and there centers such as Point 
Breeze, North Twenty-second Street, North 
Twenty-ninth Street, are noticed. In these sec
tions, on account of their nearness to big business 
we find little business of that character transacted. 
~fost of these sections ha,·e at least one bank, a 

. now, at the Christmas season, when cougestion 
is at a maximum, we appreciate the bless
ings that ha,·e come to pass through the 
natural tendency to decentralize the business of 
our city. 

Specialized Districts of Three-Mile Limit 

As we further study the growth of business 
and extend the radius of our investigation to a 
distance of about three miles of the Great Center 
City, we note a distinct tendency for definite 
business districts to spring up. These districts 
are much more important than those sections al
ready noted, which are situated comparatively 
near the Great Center City. There is consider
able more independence of business ·and other 
interests in the districts remo,·ed about three · 
miles. This is due to the greater distance and 
inconvenience of travel to and from the Great 
Center City, but it is mainly due to the cross
town traffic that brings the residents of nearby 
neighborhoods into the district. Spend a few 
hours around Broad Street and E rie Avenue, 
Kensington Avenue and Allegheny Avenue, For
tieth and ::I.Iarket Streets, and other like intersec
tions, and the truth of this statement will be 
apparent. These districts have well developed 
industries, ample school, church and theatre facili
ties; not one. but three or more banks of con-
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Gttmallto'lm"ll Town Olerk Is Sui 
Gkneris, 14'othblg to Do and No Pay 
for Doing I~ But Duly Elected 
by the People of the Twenty
Second Ward to Honored Tltle 

of Many Years' Stan<UDg 
ERMANTOWN cherishes its tra-' 

G d!Uons and also its Town Clerk. 
With due respect to the venera-

ble bolder ot the official title, tho o.I
fice cannot properly be included 
~ong the traditions, although its re
lation to any communal interest is a. 
matter of the pa.sL Ne:1et Tuesday, tJ:le 
votera of the Twenty-second ward wdl 
eleeL a Town Clerk, chieily because 
they have been doing it for years be
l'Ond memory, and incidenta.lly because 
the Law etlllsays they shalL 

Mr. Jacob C, Bock.ius, who e:..pecls 
to be re-clecte4 because he has held 
the office for the past elght<~on years, 
and hill! very ;nearly a(:quircd title bY ' 
right ot undisputed possession, is o~er 
eighty years old. But superannuation 
wa.; not In the common dictionary in 
the days before the Consolidation, and 
ch;c pensions and retirement funds 
were unheard of, and so none of these 
provisions for the extension course in 
public officcholding were pasB('d on to 

' the City of ~hiladelphis. when G~
lD&Dtown came into the Consolldationf 
with reservatiOns. , 

At the Septe:;-;; prlm8rles not 
names of cat~didates appeafcd on the 
Republican ballot'for the ancien! of
fice of Town Clerk. The Democrats 
had a. cat~dldatc, .Joseph Friel, and .it 
looked aa though for the .flrat Ume m 
mat~Y yeara the Democrats would 
name Germantown's Town Clerk. l!ow•l 
ever, the count of the J~rlmary vote re
vealed that '12 voters had written the 
name of Mr. Bocklus on the Republi
qan ballot, wbUe eleven other persons 
reoetved one vote each for the nomlna.-

~ 'Ptevlous eJecbona Mr. Bockius 
waa W!ually the unanimous Republican 
nominee, and sometlme!! the Democrats 
also endoraed him. Only once has 
there been a lively contest for the of
floe. In 1915 Mr. James D. Brooker 
sought the nomination largely for sen-. 
tlmentAl reasons, his father having 
fiUed the position for a l9ng time. Mr. 
Brooker won both the Re'PU\)\Ican and 
the Democratic nominations. That 1 
year the Independent Republicans had 
a ticket. They na.med Mr. Bocklua for 
Town Clerk, and he was elected. -No salary is attached to the office 
of Town Cll!rk, and virtually no dl!· 
ttetl. Along with the Germantow~ 
Poor Board and the Board or Audt· 
tors of the Poor Dtstrict, the office of 
Town Clerk was permitted to survive . 
when Germantown was taken into the 
city of Philadelphia at the consolida- ' 
tlon of 1854. 

In early days w-hen Germantown was t 
a township the Town Clerk was an im- 1 
portent functionarY, !or he kept tbe . 
publlc records. .After consolidation f 
and even up to the beginning of the 
pre~>ent. century the police reported 1 
stray horses and cows that were found / 
on the public h1ghwa.ya to the Tow_n 
Clerk and he endeavored to locate thetr 1 
own en~. 

The record books of .roseph Brooker 
aa Town Clerk of Germantown from 
18:13 until 18i6 contain many an entry 
Jlke the following tor April 'l, 1858: 
"Came to the premises of Wllllam 
Fowler & red-and-white cow ~tf 
crooked horn. Twenty•flve centa pv.ld. ' 

In ],866 Mr. :arooker'a list of "es
traya" comprled twenty-siX cows, 
seven horaea aad t.vo ateere. ~ 1863 
a gOU appearid ill. tbe li8t. For 
recordlug ~ qotlces UJd 
them where ,thGQ ~ Hve ~ 
cnaap~ "" tbeal a ~ 

'The Town Clerk's chlet reaponsibiU
tloa in late years have been to care 
for mall addressed to Germantown 
officials who do not exist. Correspon
dents a.t a. distance seeking to trace 
ancestors •.vho once Jived In German
town often suppose Germo.ntown still 
h; a.n Independent munlcip!llity, and 
they write to t:Q.e "Mayor," tho "clet•k 
of tbe courts•• or tlle "register of 
wills" ot Germantown. Such letters the 
postotflco sends to Mr. Beckius. 

Germanto·.\'n had a Cles·l( as earl) 
as 1691, '\\•hen the municipality was 
Incorporated as a borough by "William 
P~t•n. For the firat two years th~J. 

\

Clerk was Paul Wulff. Then Francis 
Danlf'J Pastoriu.s, founder of the com
munity, became Cletk. He and Wulff 
alternated in the office during the 
greator PILI't of the timo that the orig
inal borough existect Records were 
kept in German, e:x:cept for 1699, when 
the Clerk r86arted to the use ot the 
Dutch language. The otnce then re
sembled that of the Clerk o! the. 
Courts rather than the later Town 
Cler4 of the to\vnships. 

During that periQd from 1691 until 

!1707 Germantown'!r government OlCer
elscd most o! the powers of a modern 
county and city. Its Balll!I and four 
Burgesses constituted a cow't which noq 
only administered la.wa but also enact
ed them. There was a. Sheriff, a Cor· 
oner. a Recorder, a Tp.x Receiver and 

Constable, and occaalonally other 
,offlo1als would be named, such as 
Roe.<'master, Inspector- of Hedges and~ 

spectOr of Chimneys. } 

Dlttlculty was ~enced in filling 
he otflces. The Mennonitefl of the 1 

ionser community halt scruplel!l, 
against taking part in poiiUcal acti;-
lty, 1.nd they were e:tcuscd, but oth· • 
Pra "VGI'e fined when they ·declined • 
to aerv.e m otncea tO which they had 
b~n chosen. After a tlmel contmver:~ 

sy developed between 
Penalties Germantown and the 
l"ald for provincial authorities 
D~nr Duty over taxe.Uon. German-

town people were taxed 
by their own government to mainta.In 
roads, build bridges, maintain the 1 prison and stocks and care for the 
poor. They felt they ought to be ex
empt from pro,'incial and county taxes. 
Nevertheless they were required to 
pay all three taxes. Quf!sbons also 
arose as to the legality of the rather 
anomalous form of goyernment in 
Germantown, and flna.Ily, In 1707 the 
Queen's Attorney, George Law'ther 
directed that Germantown's govern~ 
ment cease to function. dormantown 

1 

acquiesced readily, foro thus the ta.x ' 
matter Wll6 simplified and otficial 
burdens were greatly lessened. 

Noting the dlSBolutlon of the gov
ernment. Francis Daniel Pastorius, 
who !lad been elected Ta.'t JWeciver · 
for 1708. wrote in the tax book that 
he bad received no tax11s !o1· the year 

I 
and the municipality owed him .£2, 1i 
shillings. 

Under the toWDsblp form ot govern
ment, which supemedad tho original 
borough, the voters of the township, 
which corresponded in temtory to the 
preaent Twenty-ileCOnd Ward, elected 
Road Supervfsont, <>veneers of the 
Poor, Constables and a. Tov.u Clerk. 

!'rom 18M Wllll l8«l the Town Clerk 
wu ll'recferfck .Axe, who alao was 
Welgbmal!t&r of the pqblfo acalea tn 
M&1'ket Square, where t:ar.lnllt'B bl'Ulg· 

~~~~~~'!'!l!ll: t.h 
~.~~-~eel. 
uaratlaliad. 

BraiD 18Mt Ullf:U lila u.. ~at 
0en1aaato1na ,.. Gtrlded at w~ 
toD lane btto the t1PJier AD4 LOwet' 
Want., and clm::blg. -tlaat ~ 4l&ell 
War4 had a Tcnm Clerk. 

Once more Germantown ~am& a 
borough, In 1$tf. The !neorporate4 dfB.. 
trlct consJsted ot that part ot the 
toWJl&hlp south of Carpenter laDe $114 
Gorgas st. The tenitory north of 
these streets remalnod CermantowD 
Township. Thereafter, during~ lea 
yeara the borough waa malil~ 
the township and the borcNP each 
elected & Town Cleric. and 1D ad41tlon 
the Borough CouncU of a.rmanto'fnl 
also appointed its own clerk. When 
consolidation with the clty of Phlla4el~ 
phia came, In 1854, GermantOWD. ;re. 
verted to its former toWDIJhJp etatu 
with regard to its Poor .Board a:ad 
Town Clerk, and P~ua it baa since 
continued. 

Gcrm11ntown also once bad & Town 
Crier. That was when the COIDDlUIIit)" 
was a vUlage under townehfp govern• 
ment, early in the nineteenth century, 
When stroot lamps wero J]lace4 along 
Main Street, now Germantown avenue-, 
a man '\1\'S.S employed to servo as lamp 
lighter and Town Crier. This man waa 
a. dlgnltled looking, heavily buUt and 
unusually well educated resident wbo 
had fallen into 1lllfortunate habits that 
preventedhisholdlng a more d8111rable 
position. There waa a mystery about 
his pqt. He never discussed lt. Some 
said hl8 familY was of the EngliSh no. 
bllfty, he ba'VIng proved to be tile 
"black sheep." Another etory WEUI 
that he had formerly been a clel'lrY'· 
man of the Church or England. At any 
rate, tradition says he was a complete 
success' as Town Crier, caUlng tbe 
hours during the night In a voice of 
!'em~le pov;er and pleae!ng qua!. 
Jty. 

B.W. BOOUB~ 

illg ~&In or either ~--h1Ji.. delllltl& could llaYe Ute om. 
ciaJbo ~~tea. <Axe eJII6 ... tead- s ~"' r. w he'<' e + h~ erOl ... e • the ~v.nr"'~J d 
i H a - ~ .. v. Mrl f'E e.r+e~ he.l 



Men and Things 
One Year of "Dummy" Operation In 
Germantown Sixty Years Ago 

Proved Enough Por Both the 
Promoters and the l'Ublic 

S
INCE cars began to tun on the 

strl!ets of Philadelphia U1ere has 
hardly ever been a Ume when the 

operation uf th<'lse car lines was not 
beset w~th problems that enlisted keen 
public interest. Some of the troubles 
and contt·oversies, such as the early 
clashes over Sunday tt•a.ffjc and the 
later mer~lng o.f the oar systems, made 
oonspiouoaf chapters in the city's bls
tory. Litue is on record, boweYe!", 
about an. attempt to operate a line 
of dummies between downtown Phila
delphia and Germ®town and the long 
train ot agitation o:nd financial dis
e..ster involved therem. 

torrTlii OlliriJ were ~ eDJIII'~' 
Of the. old lione oats. ..rith & com· 
p'artment IJ.t ~ front ~ wblch stooc1 ~ 
vertictU~Ifne, with its boiler. 'Pill'lns 
rush hours regulation horse c&rlll were 
attached as trailers. Dumralus 1"(:· 

roa.tned in service on the Frankford 
line until supplanted by trollev cars, 
m 1893. though in later years tliey ran 
south only as far aa Cumberland street. 

Cars running to Frankford were 
propelled for many years by steam 
dummies. Dummies also once ran to 
Germntown but only those w])o have 
lived 1n Ql1rmantown since Civil War 
times are likely to po$sess any recol
lection about it. 

Fearing Wayne avenue was too tar 
west ot thl} populated district of Ger
mantown to attract passengtll'll, the 
central Company ,;ought to use Greene 
street through Gonnantown. inste.cl Of 
Way1;1e &VI;lnue. The original State 
charter of the plank road cQmpany 
designated either Greene street or 
Wayne avenue as the route. But the 
Germantown Passenger Railway Com
pany, 'vhose tracks ware on Germn
town avenue, objected to the competi· 
tlon that would ensue if another line 
were located-<>nly one block aw(l.y. It 
appealed to court and obtained an in
junction which prevented the building 
of the car line on Greene street. 

Changes ware made elsewhere in tbe 
route. Manheim street and Pulaski 
a. venue were abandoned and the tracks ' 
were continued down Wayne avenue ! 
below Manheim street, running be·l 
neath the Reading Railroad at the 
present Wayne Junction. :Much ex-· 
cavatlon was necessary in that lo
cality, and the work proceeded slowly. 
~ot until 1865 was lt possible to run 

The question ot the Gennantown 
dummies is a. facile subject for con
troversy among those who study Ger
mantown history, It io a question on 
which the two schools of historians 
divide. Those who place their re
liance upon documentary evid!!nce ad
mit that steam power for German· 
town cars was once authorized, but 
they never found any contemporary 
record to prove that the ciummies were 
actually used for traffic, and there
fore they are disposed to assert that 
the Gel"I!Iantown dummies ~ever exiSt· 
ed. Ejtn the files o! Gfi"!Dantown's 
one ncwspeper of the time, while they 
contain critieillm of the dummy pro
ject in Its formative period, make no 
mention of the consummation of the 
project. But the historians who do 
not despise tradition nd t!le recollec
tions of aged people controvert the 
lack of documentary evidence "ith 
the momorles o! such well known citi
zens as Mr. Ch!U"les H. Weiss, :Mr. 
William C. 'Wright and others whose 
•eraclty cannot be questioned and who 
not only remember seeing the dum
mies when they ran on Chelten avenue 
and Wayne avenue but whG also rode 
on them. · 

cars. · 

The Germantown terminal was on 
the north side ot Chelten avenue, a 
short distance weat of Germantov.on 
avenue. There the North Philadelphia 
Comp~y in 1$60 had bought a. plot 
of ground with a front~:~rge of M feet 
!rom Benjamin L. Langstroth, as a 
site for a depot. 'l'he site now con· 
stitutes the ea.stern end of the prop
erty ot the First Presb)>terian Church 
of Germo.ntown. being used as a park
ing space tor members of the congre
gation. There was also a. downtown 
depot on Broad street, near Green. 

Four dummies were placed on the 
road. Those who recaiJ them agree 
that the outstanding recollection con
cerns the troubles experienced when 
the dummies tried to make the turn 
at Chelten and Wayne avenues. At! 
the oars were longer than the or
dinary horse oars, the wheels ware 

Initial Year 
l'roved 
the Hll.l:dest 

farther apart. Further
more, the rails at the 
curve had a. tlange on 
on\y one side, just as 
on t.he straight track. 

Thus three times out of five the 
dummY would run ott the track at 
the curve. Then every car was pro· 
vided with crowbars, and on reach· 
ing the curve the power would be 
shut of£ a.nd the crew would push the 
Qar around the bend with crowbartl. 

The G~t·mantown dummy lin.e waa 
an outgrowth of the North Philadel
phia Plank Road Company, chartered 
in 1852. J;ts projectors were mosUy 
citizens of Germantown. Construction 
o£ the plank road was begun in 1853. 
It was fifty feet wide, the roadbed 
~onsisting o! two tracks of pl4nks 
separated by a space of twelve feet 
covered with gravel. The road fol- Prosperity caxne tn tht~ dummies in 
lowed the line of the present Wayne no greatar measure than to the horse 
avenue !rom Tulpehocken street cars of the North Philadelphia Com· 

southtward to Manheim _pany. The steam cars were operated 
'l>lank Road street, in the lower end only about a year. The projected e'lt
OpPned of Germantown, then ten~~lon to Edge Hill never was con-
75 Years Ago continued west on Man- summated. After the dumtl)ies were 

. heim street to Pulaski withdrawn no cars ran on Wayne ave
avenue, south on Pulaski avenue, nue or Cbelten avenue until the later 
l).cross the Germantown Railroad to years of the nineteenth century. 
Seventeenth street, toen called Schuyl
kill Sixth street. From Seventeenth 
street the route was over Lamb 'l'av
(!L"n road, now obliterated, to Broad 
straet. Toll houses were e~tabllshed 
at several places, two being in Ger
mantown. 

Tht~ plttnk road was opened Satur
day. April 29, 185!, and soon bt'came 
a popular aYenue of travel betw·een 
Pbihtdelpbia ann Germantown. The 
route was shorter than by way of the 
old tu~ika on Germantown avenue, 
aad f~oro the uew lll~w(I.Y was 

e!l llbttet' ~ ~'travel 
than tb9 nld road. Hence for some 
yean~ facbionable folk of Philadelphia 
sought the \>lank road for t.hetr after., 
nocm~ 

~...o.;;.llNI!~tfii ~e lat. fifties 

The deeds for the sale of the Ger
mantown depot Bite to the l{prth 
Philadelphia Passenger Railway COm~ 
pany, a.s well as for subsequent trans
fers o! the property, are in the pos
session.of :Mr. Wilson Woods, of Ger
mantown. In them the name of the 
highway upon which. tlle pro'Clerty 
fronts is written "Cbelton" avenue. 
Curious to ascertain what authority 
there 1s for- that orthography, whereaS 
now it is Jnvarlab~ ChelteD. :Mr. 
Woodl! inquired a: T. c,mp. 
bell. ,-)lo ta in c I# tlMt ~ 
tOWD mnca- of tb f/~'"of 
Sur,·eys. Kr. Campbell prodttod the 
ordina~tce of Cit)' Coun~ ot l8ll5 
mrerebr' the um• of the btlh..:V !11 
question was ohaDpd fltoiR Jklbt 
~ to 1'<lbeUlollo &'V'CJ~Ue." :~ 
~~- 4 
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roles :wbe~ ;hey :an G!l Cl:t~~~ aT~ 
and Wa.voc avenue bu~ w~• a!so !"'':le Inltl3J '\'ear 
on th~m. • :Pro,·ed 

the Har«Jese 
The Germantown dummy 1~ was 

an outgrowth of the NorU1 Philadel
phia Plank .R~ad Company. chartel·ed 
in 1552. I.ts projectors were mostly 
citizens of Germantown. Construction 
of the plank road was begun in 1853. 
It was fifty feet wide, the roadbed 
consisting ot two tracks of plankS 
separated by .a space of twelve feet 
covered with ~vel. The road fol· 
lowed the line of the l?rcsent Wayne 
avenue from Tulpehocl<en street 

~':C']ll&rr.~--

nw~e. tl:.e :-ai!s at the 
curve had l!- tlange on 
only one side, just as 
on the straight track, 

Thus three times out of five th~ 
dummy would run off the track at 
the curve. Then every car was pro· 
vided with crowbars, and on reach· 
ing the cuL·ve tho power would be 
shut off and the crew would push the 
car around the bend with crowbars. 

southtward to Manheim 
Flank Road street, in the lower end 
Opened. of G&=antovm. then 
75 Years Agu continUed west on Man-• hmm street to Pulaski 

Prosperity came to th~ dummiea in. 
no greater mea.sure than to the bone 
cars of the North Philadelphia Com· 
pany. The steam cars were operated 
only about a year. The projected ex· 
tension to Edge HiU never was con· 
summated. After the dUillJJ):ies were 
withdrawn no ears ran on Wayne ave· 
nue or Chelten avenue until the later 
years of the nineteenth century. avenue, south on Pulaski avenue, 

across the Germantown Railroad to 
Seventeenth street, then called Schuyl
kill Sili:th street. From Seventeenth 
street the route was over Lnmb Ta.v
ern road, now obliterated, to Broad 
street. Toll houses were eRlablished 
a.t several places, two being in Ger

The deeds for the sale of tl:le Ger
mantown depot site to the ~.prth 
Philadelphia Passenger Railway Com· 
pany, as well as for subsequent trans· 
fors of tho property, are in. the pos• 
sesslon.of Mr. Wilson Woods, of Ger· 
mantown. In them the na.roe of the 

The plank road was opened Satur- highway upon which the properlY 
day, April 29, "18M, and soon became fronts Is written "Chelton" avenue. 

mantown. 

a populat avenue of travel between Curious to uscertain what authority 
Pb,iladelpbia ~md Germ4ntown. Tho there Is for that orthography, whereas 
route waa shorter thu by way or the now It ill invariably Cheltell, M,r. 
old ~ ,au Gennantown avenue, Woo41 inqulr&li of Mr. John '1'. ~ 
r:4~~~~ ~J:t.~-f 
tllan the old road. Hence for some Surveys. Mr. Campbell produced the 
years fru:bionable folk of Phil&delph!a ordinance of City Councils of 1855\ ~ t,he plank road for their after· whereby the name ot the highway in 
nooq. 4rtves. -question 'W&I changed !rom Karket 

TH8D in tbe lat8 fifties CIUllO 'tlw era atreet to 4<Qb.eltm1 avel\U8." Subae• 
o( ptreet l'ar conetructiQn fa Phlla• quenL ordtQa.BCU ~ tbe atree 

~--·~----------~---..--_.J48lpblfi lD '"'ftllld succeaei9ai £ro.Gl. ~a'~etten avenue, lBS7 nntllll>'S9, corporations wero ~bar· ~~'~-~ 
tend to build car Uncs on the streets mal ~ -of. the :WaY tD 'JJIIIJ''iliB 
of the city. One of these W88 the never om.o!all7 oJiinged. 
Germantown Passenger Rall~·ay Com· Besides the Nmth PbiJadeipbla~ 
pany, which. on Ju1y 18, 1859, begl\ll road to Germantown. there W88 alao a 
to run horse cars on Fourth nnd Germantov."'I plank road In the middle 
Eighth streets and Germ~tntov.-n of tho nineteenth centun·. It extend· 
avenue, to the upper pad of German· ed from .Mount. AirY to WUlow Grove, town. and 111 now Mount Airy a'·enue within 

the cit~· and Easton road beyond tbf 

The officers of the North Philadel- city 1\ne. 
phia Plank Road ComPanY succu.mbc~fl-----=::::==~===--.:_j 
to the prevalent spirit o£ tht times, 
<~nd decided to build a ho~se ca.r Une 

011. their highway. An 
act of the Legislature 
in .1858 s.uthorized the 
change of the corporQ.· 
tto::m's name to North 

Pioneer 
Germantown 
Horse-Cars 

Philadelphia Pa.ctsenf,'el' Railway Com· 
pany l!,lld accorded it the right to baUd 
a car 1\t).e aud also to continue t~ 
U .. 'le on Broad strf'St south '!~~.;'tf!tl· 
Tavern road to o.mn..- w1m ""' z~!l8 -p~z ..-d.tiway at ~1~bla 
a':~~cmb$1' 1. 1B;i9. the ·new :1:: rae car 
lme wu ~pened. In 0-e,."ma.t wn. in· 
stead o! fol!o'!<in3' ihll ;:-lank row up 
Wayne anmue to '!ulpt.."tocke'!\ street; 
the tracks \l.•·=ed cast O."l Cheltcn 
avenue, continuing to Germantown 
avenue to reach the business centre of 
Germantown. 

But it was soon evident that, while 
the plank road attracted those wbo 
drove ~cm~e;o, the car nne .on the plaulr 
.ruad ~ less fortunate ln il!l ap~ 
fQI' public patronage. Along the. rout~: 
'were iew dwellingS. Nearly all tht: 
west side of Germantown, now occu· 
pied by high class residences and huge 
apartment houses, wa.s then open 
fields. Soon the horse car service wu 
abandoned. Nor was the plank road 
kept in repair. Drivers sough~ other 
toads, complaining that the plaPkB be
came loose and threatened injury to 
horses and damage to vebiel08, while 
the rails projected far above the level 
of the highway. In 1862 eitizell& petl· 
tione<l Councils to ri!lllCIVO "this un
tilled and do-caylns: road." The Legill
la.turc was petitioned to repeal the 
company's charte,_r .. _~-

Civil W-ar times wero not conducive 
to the fin::mcing of any endeavor to 
improve either the roadway or the oar 
line. Vl."hen the company failed to pay 
interest on lts large mortgage, John 

- _...... ·- ..,.. c::t.nhof'f,..,.. tratS .. 
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Germantown Passens•o.· ~·-·:; -- - \roao. to ..,.-~---panY. which, on July- l.S. 185urth9, begad Germantown plank road in the lXllU\.U< 
to run horse cal'S on Fo an of the nineteenth centurY· It eldend· 
Eighth streets and Germantown ed trom. Mount~ to WillOW G~ov~, 
a.venue, to the upper part of German- and is now Mount Airy aNenue "W:Ithill 
~ ~*~~~~~-~ 

- city line. 
The officers of the Nor.th Phllo.deld- . ~ 

phla Plank Road Company succumbe - ~ ~-
to the prevalent spirit of th• tim!ls, 
and decided to build a. horse car bne 

011. their highway. An 
Pioneer . act of the Le~ehdure 
Gt>.nna.!ltown in ].858 authoru:ed the 
Hol'lle-Cars cllange of the corpora-

. tion's na.me t!' North 
Philadelphia Passenger Railway Com
pany and accorded it tlie right to build 
a Ct\1' ll'fie and alSO to continue the C'-' 1' 
line on Broad street &outb trom Ls.mp 
Tavern road to coJ1!1ect with the C!t_i
:z:en& Passe~~"l' .Railway at Columb1a 

a•~~-Zinber 1, .1859, the new horse car 
... wii wu opened. ln Germantown, in
~tead of !oll(I'Y.'ing the plank road u'p 
v.·a;;na AYenue to Tulpehocken street. 
tbe track:s turned east on Cbelten 
avenue, continuing to Germantown·· 
a.venue to reach lhe business centre of 
Germantown, I But it .was ao~id11nt that, while 

1 
the plank road attr~ted those who 
drove horlles, the car nne on the Jllank 
road was lcs!l fortunate in its appoa· 
for public patronage. Along the . rout" 
were icw dwellings. Nearly all thr. 
we.~t side of Germ~W.k!vm, now occu
p:ed by high class residences and huge 
apartment howses, was then open 
fields, Soon the horse car service was 
abandoned. Nor was the plank road 
kept in repair. Drivers sough: other 
roads, complaining that the planks be
came loose and threatened injury to 
horses and do.mage to vehicles, while 
tJ\Il raiU! projected far above the Ie>el 
of the highwllY· In 1862 citizens pe~
ttoned Counoils to remqvo "tills un
used and decaying road." The Legis
lature was petitioned to repeal · thee 
company's char~:::__ 

CiYll War times were not conduciva 
to the fin;).ncing of any endea'\"or to 
improve elthor the roadway or the car. 
line. When tho company failed to pay 
lntere:st on its large. mortgage, John 

· Wel:sh and William L. Schaffer. trus
tees under the mortgage, o.tiered tho 
property of tho company at public 
sale at the M~rchants' Exchange. De-
cember 27', 1862, and it was bought by 
John Loutey. By an act of the Legis
lature pASsed several months la.ter Mr. 
Loutey was empowel'ed to organize the 
Central Pauenger Railway C:omPany, 

to take over the fran-
Steam. Rower chise of the North 
Comes in Pbiladelphla. Com
The "Dummlo pany. Peter Crane 

was president of the 
new company, Mr. Loutey treasurer 
and Lew.ia J. Crane secretary. 

Already ip. 1861 the Legislature had 
given the No1·th Philadelphia Company 
the right to use steam..-power. This 
right was transmitted to the new com
pany, which also gained the further 
9rivilege of o.-,:tending the tracks to 
the nodhrrn limits of tpe city, at 
Chestnut Rill, as well as westward 
into the Ro:tborough region and south 
on Broad street to Green. 

Announcement was mo.do that the 
Central Company intended to avail 
itsclf of steam power and to build the 
road as far as Edge Bill, to connect 
thel'.e with the North Penn Railroad. 
Vehement protests ensued frOm the 
people of Germantown. who foa.red the 
purpoM was to run locorno~ves and 
trains th1·ough their streets. 

However. M1·. Loutey a.nd bls asso
ciates contemplated the use ot the 
steam dnmmY. and not the nowerful 
l'ailroad locomotive. Before ihe Gcr
mantovm road could be rebuilt dum
mies were put in service In November. 
1863, on the Frankford llne, from 

1 Fourth and Berks streets to Fran!>· 
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Building in City 
Fa I ling to Pieces 
Uncared For 
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in the days when "The V1rginian"l I Cf 
,,·as in the making. 

Early Life 
Just a word about his earlr liSe in 

taddition to wl~at his daughter wrote. 
I \Yhen he was ten years of age he 
I went abroad wifh his parents, where 
' he spent three years, returning to thi$' 
cou.ntry to enter St. Paul'~" School at 
Concord, New U:uupshire, a ,~ell- 1 

known school for bovs oi the old 
families, and studied ·there until his 
eighteenth year. j 

During these years be wrote prose· 
and poetry, and it seemed as if liter- 1 

ature w;~s the bent of his life, but he 
~uddenly switched to ntusic, and car
ried off the highest hon,,rs (){ his! 
clau ~ iliat b~n~. j 
. This led him to decide upon a mu-, 

SJcal career and he studied abroad. It 
may ha,·c been opposition at homei 
that Jed him to abandon his ~tudics. t

1 

He returned home, but railingr 
health l>t:llt him elk hunting in the 
far \Vest, when again the desire to 
wr ite seized him. After regaihing h;s 
health he enterl!d the Harv;tfod Law 
School in 1885. Two years later he 
was a £1achelor of Law and a Ma!!ter 
of Arts. He staded to establish a 
practice for him!('lt but eacb effort in 
J!tjs li~e was up~ed by a ~h de-
su-«;.. AMr t At ~ • 

YQT rOit!. 
'fo tit.e West~ went pin ~d 

:tgain: catc;hing the spirit of the 
Westi:fn d, w~ .its imafPbatioo. 

~~~~--~~--~~~M~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 1o a UJt; dW many u ;]lis booti I 
and "Ketches- <Went 11!1'itten on Old 
York road we are unable at pre enr tot 
state, 

B rd l An l mpressiCift I 
Y Edwa B. Phi lips Methinks ht: was a disciple <;>fl • 

TheH~ nrc douhtle.ss some re:tders 'I Roosevelt and with him thou!fht 
of the Telegraph and other Ger- young mau with a bit of love in h:c there was too much of gang politic~ 
mantowner:o who are. not aware that heart for a young l:ady and who w:!' in this land. politic.~ that would sell 
Owen }Vister. tbt: wnter, who recent- desirous oi patting to work a millinn lo predatory corporations the interest!! 
t>• tece,ved the Roosevelt medal, was dollar5 that [lad been Jeit to him In an<! r~ht~ of the. Xation. ~ n a lengthy 
born and reared in Germantown, and a crab-applcd·r.Jced uncle. 11 e C(ot in r<"tro-.pectlve prctace to h1s -~::\f ember s 
1!11at 'n honoring him the Uooscvelt touch with a bond all(! stock dealer. of th~ Family." which appt'ared in 
Memorial AS'iociation also honored who ga\'e him some tips on the mar· 1911, he dwells at lenp,th upon tbe 
Germantown. ket, and sus;tgestell ct-rtain bonrls :1s need of the rugged ·western 8Uirit in 
~he med<Xl w.as conferred ou .:\Jr. worthy of his consideration, statitt~ the priuciples controlling the Xation. 

\V1stcr liS one who "caught an era in that his "mother'' had a nun1ber shl.' T1te entire preface is worthy of care
its !light ~nd ~ol~s it for all time ior would not part with for anything. ful perusal in the light of tiap,,t:n'ngs 
::u,. to. s~c. ,: r~1ernng o£ course. to th': Stocks o~ ccrfain companic~ were and revdation~ of today Sp"clf forJ 

\ 1rgm1an and other ~ton~:~ ot "-POkE'n or and the statement made b!.ds the in,erting oi but one parn 
\Vestl'rn hfc of which we ·will ~peak that h" wa~ c::vi l'! to buy some for graph. ' 
later. his "mother." ''.By hi~ \'Cry creed is the American 

J:li~> parent~ w~re Dr. Ow<:n J. \\'henever the young 1 ill\·estor dedicated to t>temal >'igilaucc. T-his,. 
\V1ster and Ins wtfe. Sarah Kemble s-eemed to he passing up some highly we f{)rgot for so long that learning it 
Butler. liau~htcr of . Fanny Kemble. recommended paper the information anew is hoth painful anrl slow. \Ve 
tlte great tragedienne and author, of quietly given tltat ".Mather" was hav:e f~rthcr to . rememher that pros- . 
Butler Place, Owen was rorn in about to add ,ome more of it 10 her pcnty ~~ somethlllg of a curse in d;s- · 
1860 in the home of Philip R. Freas. holdings, would invariably hrinEr him g~tise: it is the poor gon-rnments in 
at Germat!lown. road and Ashmead across. until with hio girl. he took :\C- lusto..D· that have a~ways been the 
street. whtch :'tlll stands . Whlle his count of s tock and found that hi" mil-' pllrest; ~vhere there IS muc.-h 10 steal 
parents Wt•re waiting for their new lion dollar~ had shrunk t<J a quarter I there '~·1li be many t~ st':al it. \\'e 

ome, n squ:tre. or so above, to he of that antounr. Tllis stock takin,::;l must <;hscer.n, too, the _1llu~hll~ l'r 'nat-
t;;Omplctcrl. . Ev1dentl>: Owen \Vistcr was done whik Beverly, the clcaler, ttral ng~tt,o, one~ an_,nspuatJon, now 
had tran:-rulttt'd to lum through bi~ w,as making a protracted stav 111 En- I~ :,hell !rom wh1ch hte has p~tSS('d <m 
m~Jtht•r 'th~ Kcmhle taste for literature rope. · · · , nH.o new formul~"· .-\ 'right' ha.: no 
\\•hen. he gr;.w up he tparried }\fa_ry The ~irl in the case was alwn) s op-j e~st~nce. s_avc 111 its potential ~:n:r
Chanmng \\ 1stcr, a ch,.tant eousm, posed 1.0 '':.\loth~r'' and one <l:w whik ~b:. Jt do_es nnt proceed from wzthlll 
\Tho al~n had a literary strain in her walking throu~rh a cemetery found a 1t IS p~rn11:t~tl from without, :wd 'nat-
blood. stone which indicated that Rcvcrly' ;:> ural ng~ts n; a phra;-e empt)• ()I oth-

The W isters mother had 1>< en dead Iii teen vcar·,. t:r. me.anlllg than .to denote whatc' er 
are <(\ many branches on the In the nH':llltime the buslllf."~; man- pnuutn'<' or. a~q~ured !nclination,; of 

\\'ister family tree,-sQme reaching agcr of hi~ fnn'!ily v.<L,., trying tO dis- man each !11dJvulual IS .br common 
up towartl~ h~aven and some-well, pose of some \t,;btthless land in l\lich- con~e.nt. allowed to r~ah:.e~. These 1 

. ~r the curth-t,hat it j~ 7H)t SUr• j~n that h·•I\.~~~V0.1J,tO lhr Y••Uill! ~~rmtSS.~OI!~ ha~e V31'1Cd, and 'l'liJI r 
'l'lSIIl_R" wlwn ~'ccas)(mally you hear of lauy . .' 1\ was J>orterl that ·t't>ppc•· \a.~)_; ~~t_h the .a~e~~. i 

an orfshoot or one branch falling ;11 was tound on tl e land and tht:rc ,1•3 , 1 ol_}galll} \\u~ld l>e called a nat-~ 
IoYe with .. the oii~hoot of anotlll:r. ? r_ush to secure it. llei'Crly'< Jirm got u:al r_Ights lli~W '!1 ~ome partl' of tfu?l 

The \\ htcr:; are guilty of various It lor ~even hurllred thousanrl dollars. \\ c.rld • to tl~~ cn_mmaJ aod the d1-<- · 
iiCComphshment~. \Ve heard ori- but it ~oon returned to its old ~tate oi e~~ed 0~1e Wile wrll present I) he to:-- f 

---"'~..-........::;., . . • an - -· · bidden m ma.n olA.-..,, J !I tl•i~ .._· 



llliTi~'lii~m~~~~T!:!~"ml:""'lr.-~"'!1"""'.,.....,....~., :en-.: .... ,~ • ._ 
''" n. .atid - c:.-G.b---. ft"!-fuc< t: ~~. .._ e ,;cr: .: :he Family.'' which appeart>d 
R.:;o~e-e . .: t-;)::.;h wit:1 a hon~ .<i!l<: c.~ock d~;;.ier . lCJll. ·he dwells at length upon the 

~femorial As~~ ... ciauon als_, honored. who g:n·e him ~orr.e tips _on the UJar- need of the rugged \Vestern soirit i1· • 
Gennantowu. ket . .and ~u,:r~ested _cerlat.n bonds. as the principles controlling the ~ation. 

The medal was conierr~::d on )Jr. worthy Ol hi;; consideration, stating The entire preiace is worthy of carc
\Vister as ene ~ho ··caught an era in that his "mother'' h_ad a nu.mber .she ful perusal in the light of happening:: 
i[s night and holds it for all time for would no_t pa~ . wtth for ~nytbmg. and revelations of today Sp.tce. for
all to see'' rererring of course to the Stocks ot certam compames were bi.ds the inserting; of but one para· 
''Yirginiat~" an<! other stories ,f spoken oi and . the statement m~de graph. . 
\Vesten1 life of -which we will speak that he wu ~ .. ,m'! to buy some tor "B'' his verv creed is the Americnn 
later. bis "mother." . dedicated to "eternal vigilapce. Thh>. 

Hii pa.Fents were Dr. Owen J. Vl/henever the_ young I mv_estor we (orgot for so .long tl1at learning it 
Wister and his wife, Sarah Kemble seemed to be passmg up 5?me htgl_liY anew is both painful ' a;vl slow. \Ve 
Butlc:r, daughter of Fanny Kemble: re~ommen~led paper tl~,e tnfo~:na~~ have further to reuren1ber that pros- ' 
the great tragedienne and a~thor, ?r qutedy gwen that Math~r "'a. perity is somethinK -of a curse in d=s-

1 Butle~ Place. Owen ~v.as born m abou~ to adl-1 son~e .~1?re ~f 1 ~ to h_erl guise: it is the poor governments in 
! 186(} m the home of Ph1hp R. Freas. holdmgs, \youl? !ll~an~bl) bnng btm biston• that have always been the 
at Germantown road and A~hmea_d across, unttl wnh hu; girl. he tO?k a_c- purest; where there is mtJch to c:teal 
street, which :>ti1i stands, wlule h1i' c_ount of stock and found that hiS mll-j there will be many to steal it. \\"e 
parents were waiting for their new lt~m dollars h:ul shrun~ to a quar_te~, must discern. too, the illu:<ion of 'nat· 
home, -a square. or so aboYe, t~- he ot that antOUI_lt; ~Ius . stock takmg ural rights,' once an inspiration, now 
c(•mpleted. Evtdently O"en \\ 1ster was do11~ while Be~erl~, the _dealer, a shell from wbich lii'e has passed on 
had tran~mitted to him through his w_as mak·mg a protracted ~tay m Eu-1 into new formula,;_ A 'r\iht' Jta,; no· 
mother the Kemble t;Lste for literature rope. . . 'existence. save in its potential exer- • 
\Vhen he grew up he married Ma,y The g1rl m the c:lse was always 0?- cise it dod not procee-d from within. 
Ch~nning \\iister, ~ distant cousin, posed to "~lothl!r" aiHI one day wlule it i~ permitted from w~ttiout and •qat ... 
,..-ho also had a literary strain in 'her walking ~hrou_gh. ~ cemetery found .: ural ri~hts' is a phrase em~ty< of oth-
blood. sto~e whiCh mdtcated t!lat Beverly. er meaning than to ~enote wh-ate\'<'r 

The Wisters mother had hc:n dt'a(l fiftc;en _years. primitin• or acquired inclinations of 1 
There ~re so many branches on ~he } 11 t~e !~eant•~n~ the bu~~~~e-~s m~n= man each individual is _by commoni 

\\'ister ran1ilv tree,---otUe reaclung a,.er U! ln. famtl: ''a:! tr}m~ to ?is con~ent allowed to reahze, Tbt>sc l 
ap towards l;eaven and some-well, J?OSe 01 some '\\1:lrthl~ss la!)d m )hch- uermjssions have varied. and will I 
ncar~r the. ear.th-thar it i:< not sur~ 1~11 thnt h:-tl~ ~''l'll to .thr yvun!! ~ury, "-ith" tlte age;;;. 1 
pri$11lg when occasionally you hear of lacty . .' lt nas;:z.~ported that ·coppe~ "Polygamy would be called a nat- · 
an oitshoot ot one branch falling !n was tound 011 tJ ~ land and ,there "'3 " ural rights now in son1c parts of tbc:l 
lo,·e ·with the oiishoot oi another. ? rush to securo: ,1t. Ue\•erly s firm got world ; to the criminal and the di:;~ 

The \\' isters aJ'e guilty of ''arious lt for seven huntred th'?usand dollars, eased one wife will presently be fo:-
accomplisllments. We henrd an off- but tt ~oon r~turn.:ri to ItS old stat.e of bidden in many _places. Let .this sin
,;hoot of one branch ..lntimate in pul>- Jtot qurte paymg rhe taxe,-. The stJllg- glt: illustration serve. No argumt:nt 
lice thnt some of her kin were Yen· er was stung- n 1 d the squcc7er, wa~ based upon the dogmatic p.rcmisc of 

. profici~nt l:'w~arers. 'Some could- do it ·•squoozen'' and the Young· Hnre.stor· natural rights ·can en(! save in drift
huitc gracefully and some othel'·wise. h~stened to arlnounce to _::VIr. Bev~rly ing fog. \1\le see this_ ·whenever a 

It depended on circumstances. She !11-' e:nga~eJ?lCil[ • h> :.flss L~ns~ng.l meeting of anarchists leads a judge 
said her grandfather pushed her out whose ).frchJgan copper land bis nrm or an editot· into the trap of attempt
o i the carriaJre one day, and to save ha_d recently pur.:hased._ He Tho~~ht ing to define the 'right~ of free speech. 
herself irom ialling slu: clutched the thts was b~ner than n::~mg a cow rude lin fact, aU government, all liberty.1 
door of the \"chicle, which came off on Beverh: 's motherless shoulders. . I reduces itseli to one mao saying to 
and then she swore in three difereut -rbe settings of the story ar~ qUit~ another: You may do this; but if you 
wayS-$!OOd, bact and indifferent-a~ unique and reram the. attention o• do that, 1 will kill yO\!. This power I 
~he had never heard a \Vister swear ?o~h old and young lrom start to Democracy ,-~Sits in 'the people,' and 
heiore. whic.h was saying a great deal. tim.s. our final lesson to learn is that in a 
It \Yas just awful! not graceful at all. Climbing the Ladder Democracy there is 110 such separate\ 
Still, someone who heard the conflict 'Some years ago when writing oi thing as 'the peopfe;7 all of us are the 1 
declared she swore as hard, if not the novelist, E. F. Harkins said in the people. Truly his creed compels 
harder than he. part; "In 'The Virginian' Ow.en \¥Is.- tl1e American to i!Jo.:terual vigilance. I 

Perhaps this free and ~·ivid use of ter may he snid to have found him- Will he le.arn to live_ up to it? From J 
the Englis~ languag_e was transmitted self. For years, though not steadily. rh_e \V~st the tenderfuot took home! 
to the subJeCt_ of tlus sketch thr_ougb b~ bad been trying to produce a gen- w1th hun the ~ealth ~e l!~d sought, 
the pater_na! s1de of the hous~: tf so. ume noteworthy book; and just as the anti an enUHtiStasm h1s _tnends tied 
then he tS mdebted to the \V1sters as critics were about to give him up as from. \VJtat was \V)•om1ng to thenl 
well as the Kembles for his literary a hopeless case he produced his .mas- or they to \¥yoming.?'' 
successes. terpiece- a ro~ance of whic.h on the These {ew "sr\ap-sllots'' of this not· 

His Works whole, the most famous of our writ- able Gc:rmantowner bat dimly por· 
His daughter wrote u,; that her ers might well be proud-a ro.mance tray his breadth of .mind and literary 

father was born in 1860 and graduat- well qualified for mention as tbe style. Of him, because of his lineage 
ed irom Harvard in 188Z, He studied 'grc.at American novel.' and ach•antages, much was expected; 
law, and fhen .studied music, later ~o- " 'The Virginian.' was the foremost whether these expectations were real
inll' abroad, where he almost became a hook of 1902 and bids fair to be pop- ~%cd is for caeb reader or student to 
professioual musician 011 the advice of ular for years to come, Jt is his- JUdge. 
T.iszt. His father objected, and he torical: it is romantic; it combines all _We wish ~{r. Wister>wQuld tak_e. up 
came home and worked in a bank for the elements th:tt attrnct popularity: h1s pt>l1 ag:un and Jmy the J.lOhhcal 
awhile. until he uegan to writ~:. H~ and, besides, it is unique in its subject l,ll"afters of today-those who are as 
h,as written: and in its style. ifhe subject, the un- far .aw-ay from the ide,!lls he portrays 1 

"The Dragon oi \\'antly'' polished days of the West, must al- hiti earlier writings, as the North 
"Philosophy Four" wa~·s be 1nterestiug to Americans; in- nd South Poles .are from each other. 
"Red ~fen :mel \\'bite" deed. it must gr~ in interest :111 thej ,:._.:_~...:..=~;;;:2;:=~~..;;_ _ _:~JJ 
"How Doth the Simple Spelliilft' dfu·.s recede; an~ l~ st)•le is b1ie- the 

ff9tish aod yet v,, t-
- ---- -- " 

1VC was written "The 
been drllme.tized, the 



Climbing the Ladder 
'Some years ago when writing- oi 

the noveli~t, E. F. llark;ns said in 
part: "In 'The VirRinian' Owen \\'Is 
ter m;n be said to hav~: iotHid him
scli. For years, though nGt steadily. 
be had been trying to produce a gen
uine noteworthy book: and just as th~: 
critics were about to give him up a~ 

incrary a hvpeless case. he produced his mas
ter~ece-a romance oi which on the 
whole. the most famous of our writ
ers might well be proud- ·a rom:~uce 
well qualified t(lr mention as th\· 
'grent American novel.' 

" 'The Virginian' wa~ the for('tnO•t 
~e he almost hecame a hook of 1902 and bid~ fair to he ........... 11-uen 

• 'c:an on thl' advice oi ular lor years to come. Tt is 
.iis f.,.• er ohjected, and he torkal; it is romantic; it 
me and ''or ked in a bank fnr the elt•mellt!l that nttn1ct popuh 

awlu e. until be heJ;!an to write. He and, hesides, it is unique in its 
h.ac: wrnte. : anll in its style. The ~ouhject. thc: 

"The Dra):(on of \\·antly'' polished da~·s of the West. must 
.. PhiloSQf)h) Four" ways be intcrestinJ( to Americans; 
.. Red 'Mea and deerl. it must interest 

"How ~ .. jtj!h~e~~~d~~~J!!?'J.:~~~~~~~}!;.~~~~~( 

" T,r,.,e. . • < ~ •• 1 ar ~ ). . . ~ a~t 1 
"I.ady Baltimore'' ce-lehntte~. crc!Wij;; "\n(nes"UlJ.! dt·· 
"The Virginian'' production. \\'e .recently ~aw it pro-
'1 he PenteC:ost ot Calamity" dnced on the ~creen and wE're intense-
'' A 'Square Deal. or The .-\ncicnt !}· intere-t eel. in the c'levelopsnent (>"f 

\rrudgc" the story with i~ rugged characters 
"}:' cig-hhors H <'IH:eforth'' and wholesome lessons. 
"lndi::;pensahl~: fnfnrnmtron for "One of the most strikin,r.r feature:' 

1 nfants'' of 'The Virg-inian' '" its ~olidity; tlwre 
"\\"atch Your J'hirM'' ;trc no Howers of !iJ"lt'N'h. there is no l 

he .. ides many plmphlet<, ad- fanciful infl:ttion. It is clifferent from 
<lr~:s;;e~ ancl prdaces. the romantic creation oi ~ton·-tellers 

Tic has hecn giveu a Ph~ Beta Kap- in search oi material and from the 
pa key by Harvard and an LL. D. ll\' carefully elahorated picture< of more 
T'cnn~ylvania. He is a memher nf ,.;elf-Coj1Scious novelists. . There ill 
the X:ttional .Academv of :\rts and smncthing hro;td and ~cncrous and 
Leth:r.s. · free about it. It bold, the wide hor-

.. Tho~<.: ar(' the facts tbat occur to 1r.oos ami makes ('vident the sweep 
me, ar.rl there are a iew more of in- of thing's aero~- a new world. Somc
•er ... •t. hut not. I -hould saY. cs~cn- thing of the freshness oi the open 

l
ti"JI. I have given you noti1ing ynu air is in th..:se pages-hints of strang-e. 
<'<mld not obtain elsewhere," concludes far a"·ay places where art i:; ~till un
hi~ daughter. dbcovered and life alone is capital

''\\'ho',- \Vho•· add~ ''Lin ).IcT.ea11'1 ized. The special nofe i~ a line farJrt-

1 
:::o t1H• ahoYc Ji~t <lf publications anll honesty. a ju~t and whole:<ome outlook 
."t:<te~ that hi! is a Fellow of the .;\ill· upon rnen anrl things. Rut with this 

: tr&can \rndcrny anrl member of the l!Oes a sense of humor which woulrl 
.\mcrican Pliilosop!1kal Society. the .mve color to the most harren wa~tc. 

l Rittenhouse. Philadl'iphia and Frank anrl life to the tamest char:tcter." 
J lin 1 nn Cluhs. The hook i~ dedicated to Roosevelt 
[ "Mother"-A Warning anr! like him \Vister went \Vest in 

!\one oi the list~ oi )lr. \Vi~tc·r·!: $earch oi health: this he found and 
,.,.ork- which we examined contain···' in~piration with it. The characters 
•he name of a book that appea~e•l in int'roduced t<1 the rcaclcrs in "Tl1e 
190i and which rcccnth· fell into our Yi1·ginian" were doubtless true to 
hand,... lts title i~ ;,.hlother." ancl life, being l'ome of those he met while 
when we -.ecurcd it we were hopin!( seeking l1calth. From them he oh
;t was a biography of his own mother. tained a new perspective of life . an<i 
but w<·re 'OOU undeceived. It "·as a wa-; neYer the same man after contact 

• u-cll-wr~~n story contanung hint" "ith them. 
;~n•l informat~on that :;hould be valu- The class of people he writes of arP 
?.hi\! to \voulrl-he investors in bonds I!Tadually ~rowin~ fewer in the \Vest. 
·•ntl ~t>(H~k~ in thE'~(' days. It i;; sn :111d :Mr. \Vister and other writers 
'p,•};,~gly nnd graphical!;· written th·•l h;n·e done the )\ation an•l th<.> \vn~'' 

-~ltc. rr·;,<J.,t i< almo~t t<•mp·cd tn h•· :• vreat ~;;-rvic-c by r~:cnr(li11~ lh··ir 
'< \'t •' • •• uthor wa• wri· ing- irrnu deeds and c:~llin~ .att~ntion to th<.' 
t':''~otlnl experience aPe! t•yin • .... .,:-;t that prompted them. The s~· 

k.. otl e:-~ l>eEcn: he w:•~ ra·he~ ''?irit i~ needed teday to produce such 1 
·>~i t•r l)t o !.!·, '"""l·,-<,..._ ______ c=Ja::.r;..:a::..;c:wt ..... r."-s -.::.a,_:;.....;:cca,._m=e"--'o::.:ut::.:_..;O::.:f:.....:t:..:.h,_,e'--\.:..:\:..Te::::~.:.:t_.• 
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THE STORY OF ''ANCIENT WYCK"} 
. . • • IN TWO PARTS-PART ONE 1.t.t.L~· M 

By Edward B. Phillips 3!Jr,':.J ~ . ·······! . .,..,.;. ~ . h•l-+'t •.J·• 1•! •·! . ~ • 1 • 1 • 1 • 1 • 1• t . 1 • 1 • §o 

The writer gaTe a talk on local history lies are interested iu Wyck. If we' recall 
to a gNup. of people, a short time since, correctly, not only the \Vistars are con
after which questions were asked by IK'!Cted by marriage, but the Wisters also. 
visiton; and ~·f.'Omers to the town. These two families sprang from two 
Among the questions were several per- brothers. When one of these was being 
taining to Wyek the old homestead situ- registe"¥1, tbc registrar spelled the name 
ated at Germantown road and West Wal- with the wrong vowel, and no c,ffort was 
nut lane, the hom~ of Caspor Wistar made to correct it. The original spelling 
Raine$ and his sister, Jane B. Haines, was Wuster or Wurster, J:~ronollllCled 
president of the Pejnnsylvania Sebool of •·wasser." • 

' Horticulture for Women. The uswera Some strange storie~ bave appeanld as 
f may not have been satis(aetory for there a result of these djJfeNnt ways of spell
! was not time enough lert for lengthy ing the nami!l- One o~ these is that tb.e 

explanations. · "Tal's'' were sailors, fond of water and 
This meeting· roejl'ealed' the faet that other liquids, 'which led some to becollle 

there is an eager desire on. the part of brewers of high grade malts. 0~ of 
people to know more about the old land- these proved hie right to the ''Tnr" by 
marks of ~mantown and that sketches rowing across Paper Mill Run in one 
about them were carefully rend whe\1 day. 
attention was drawn to them. We would It iiJ said of the "Ters," that they 
sugge!<~ that the indc..'i:es of the different Wo/e foud of terra.firma; this seems to 
libraries be examined where mines of be !..'Onfirmed by tho iact that they have 
information ";It be disclosed, et~peeially O\\'llcd a lot of the terra-firma of Ger
is this true of the Friends Free Library mantown, including Vernon, Grumble-

' where books, pamphlets and clippings thor!)('). \\rister's Hollow, Belfield W'JS· 
have been gathered and preserved. ter·s Woo<ls and adjoining tracts~ Wis-

Wc have in our file a fine pictur~:~ of tRr street ran through one o'f them. Some 
Wyck wbiclt we cut from a magazine of the( "Ters" refer to the, "Tars'' aa 
some years ago. It is a five by eight old salts," wh'ile the "Tara" reciprocate 
picture and one of dte best we have ~Y f!Cntly su~ting that: the ·~ are 
seen. '\Ve found a copy from the same "land-lubbers." But these are only fam.. 
cut mounte<f in the Librnry oi Congress ily pletl!lantrics and dt> no harm. 
at Washington D. 0., one of the two Thcso charactaristics sometimes manL 
cuts of Germantown buildings that we fe.<;t themselves in domestic animala 
diswvered after a search in tltnt nst owned by the familiea, as the ft>llowing 
repository of l\mericnn historical data. incident will inclicate. One day the hou~>e 
We haTe at different times written nbout rat at Wyck was sitting on an exposed 
th~ trees, footscrapen;; ttnd gardens of root ot a tree at the edg>E! of Honey Run, 
Wyck ior the Telegraph and now wish which Howed aeroe.r; near the lower end 
to mention a fe.w historical fact$ con· of the present grmmds and while dream
nected with this intel'Csting homestead. ing, his tail gradually lowered until it 

Some Occupants touehecl t·hll ·wnter, when a good sized 
Wyck beii.Ongs to a class of it~; own, catfl:th sei7.Nl ib, rausing th111 lrightened 

f for it has been :in posS1lssiou of one cat to jump nnd dt·ag the fish from the 
family Ol\ line from nearly the founding water. Aft~>t' awhile the mt took the 
of Gern>antiwn till sow. Elane Milan fish by the nape of the neck and carried 
was the owner of the original lot No. it into the kitchen. When the master of 
17, upon which Wyck ·now stands and Wyck saw it, he coaxed the eat to give 

I 
it has ba?t passed down the line of up th~ fish by offering him a diah of 
descendants. bearing the nomes of Jansen milk, ;which the eat dli!1Wl6efl of with a 
(Johnson), Wistar and Haines. Ptbba- rcliah. • 
bly there n~ was a deed to the prop- After that Puss Wyek spent <!OUicJer-
erty, therefore it is h81"dl:y poll8ible to able time on the same root at the aide 
dTe the exact enent of tile orfaiDd lot, of tbtl stream and would intelatitJnally 
but it is known to have extended flom allow hia tail to touch the water. Several 
Germantown road to Townahfp line. (DOW. times he brougbt a fish into the kitehen, 
Wisaahiekon m-enue) and poeslbly near which indicated that .be was a sw:lli!8Sfnl 
Job.nsl>n's lane (Harvey street) to a little fishercat, but he never gave up the fish 
above the present ~ of Walnut lane. until a bowl of milk wu fortb-commg. 
Aaroes this lot nm twt> historic stream11, Thla incident clearl:y proved that the 
Honey Run and Paper Kill BUD. aJJimal belourl!d to the "Tar'' or Old 

An examination of the genealogical S&lt" BeCtion of the family. 
records of the owners of Wyl'k reveala Whatevflr sort of faces membetS of the 
the interesting inform~tion that members different 8e<.'tioDs of the family may make 
of the family have inter-married with at each other, whatever rivalri915 exist, 
F.embeirs t>f nearly all the older famillee or contradictor)! pplniOftiJ are bela theJ' 
Of Germantown, and adjoining" distrieta, are all ~tereefiei. ucJ loyal to WJdr, j 
therefore the membels 'Pf all tJaeee faml- the an~ . .__..______ 1_. 

..... ' -:r 



IN TWO PARTS -CONCLUSION 

By Edward B. Phillips 
-t--+t~·...;. .... : ..... : .... : ... ·:·•·!·.-:· .. :-+++-:~ .... : .... : ..... :•-+-:••-t~ • ! • I • t I : 

The Grounds die ~;rrtiOIIJ, two uld fushioued fligllts of 1 

ThP :::rountl::> of Wyck, at the pr('sf'nt stc;ps to tho St:t'Oucl and tliird stories with f 
time are of more than passing interest. their turns uurl ><pace 1!8.Vi~ arrange.. 
lnasmuch as n·e wrote a lf'tter ubout t.he ruents nud two lofts making ·a dandy 
gardeons lruot summer we will pass them plat-e in which to play hide and seek. ~ 
at this time by simply auying we could The stairs in the back eectlon ~ hard 
easily sit down and dn'am about the ones for rheumatic people to climb for 
important persons who h:we walked in the Rtl'(>s nre of ;arious heights. Q~vil!K 
thep~,. the interesting conversations that til bu,in_g one (•ntl built into the stone 
ha\'e_ taken place, and gripping C\'tmh:l wnll, tho at«>PE< would ba''l! ro aooom
that bare tran~>pirl'd ''rithin the enclosure, modate themse'h-cs to the stones and uot r 
during the pnst 2-!0 yf.'nrs. Rut we must the stones to the steps. lf a ·•paintu)l'' 1 1 

content ourselves with the statement that mep1ber of the famil:r start.ed to climb 1 

the box-bordered ga...'den.&, aummer hoWIM tht't:JO !ltep!l und calculated on a riee of i 
and green,houses are attractiye, producing ?ight inchet:J and then stru~;k one ten t 
through the $kill of the present owners mche,:~ you ran imagine what wotrld taka l 
and their tnis~ lieutenant, PatTick Me· plttcc~ , 1 I 
Gowan, prize winning. flowers and v~~:- Opposite the foot of these stePs is the 
tables, whieil are displllyed at the exbibt.. old ftulhionejd firepla<.-e with niches in the 
tiona of tbe Gerllltintown Horticultural wall. Theee were supposed to havl!c been 
Society of which Mr. C. W. Haines le made for tttllow 1amps to keep the tallow 
the efficient trt>,asurer. from fre{'zing. \Ve were told that when 

The old smoke bou$e, icc bouse, barn t!Je dome~~tl<:9 awakf'!Ded in the morning 
and other out-buildings are still there, the tallow in their lamps would be 0~ 
reminding of the old farm of dec:adf.'S ago. the blink and they would haxe to slide 
Some large trees are in thE! grounds, in- down the irrE~:ular stepe in the dark, 
eluding thl.' lugest kat'llll-ch~tnut in Ger_ tallow lnmps in hnnd, which they would 
mantown, giant weeping willows and proceed to thaw out and light before they 

I 
trunk;< of otlm's. On the broad pla2.a could complete theil' toilet. 1 
near the entrn.ncc is the lar~t pair .of . In thu. hallway just above is a plabl
foot-scrapers in Penn:•yh·oma. Wb1le hke hangmg shf!}f, between two transomiJ, 

I
• digging new' post holes a few y~ars aJI'(), upon which a candle <'OUJd bt> p1aC!8d 

part of the foundation of the old brew gh·ing light to all who were in both 
( house was re'"ealed, and a large cache rooms.. But, who would ertingu;sh it? 
• filled with old fasbionf!(l bottles, discov- And how? We~ would like to deseribe 1 

ered. The pears grown beret are luscious somo of thl" furniture and reliCs of this 
~nes, much sought after by ~<quirrels, old home, but Mpare forbids at this time. 

The Residenee Il('rbaps we may in anothi'T' letter. 
The house interest!< us grt>ntl~-, po~sibly Notable VlsitGn 

tiecause of the unc-ertainty of the time of :h{any notable persons have been gu.est8 
its erection nnd position. It may be news Rt ole! WyC'k, thf' nam\'!1 nf a numbPr of 
to some who have not carefully read tbe11c may be E1Pen in the ''YiNitoflll! Reg- < 
the histm.•y or d.,8cription of tlw pllu·P., i!lter." July 20. 1825 a reception was ~ 
tlntt tbe present bnilcling ill compo~ed nt t~nd~cd her«' to Gl'nl'ral J,afll>'elte nnd t: 
two hou~et: of '(}iiier\lnt height!! that frottt.. Ju,.. ~on when hundretiR pas!!¢d through a 
ed on a lan(' running puralll:'l with llnJ·- the ann purl(ll' ~ pny their rt>sp~('t to the 11 
vey o;h·cct. friend of Wnlthlngton and the Republic s 

These buildings stood about twouty feet who eat in what is known a& the La
apart, but ...,..J.mt tclatinn th<')' had m•:)ii- fn~·f'tt•• ('hnir. one! which muy Rtill be <l 
nally to each other is no~ JWW known. I'I•N\ n!'nr whl:'rf> it ~lou<l on tl1at h1Rtoric P 
The one nenreRt Germantown rond bad M<':lt<ion. c 
six windows and possibly a doorwny on C'llf'Pilr W. Raine~ the present master 

5
' 

the Germantown J'Ond .;ide, hut these were of 'V~·<'k, boA written a tl"f'atisc in which b 
wallrd up when the inside portions were is set forth tho history of his fnmilr aDd ~ 
rrmo-rl!ll mukin;: a lnr).!l' rOc)lll on <'nrh II t('('ortl of t.lwir hnmrst-E'lHI. This. i" illus. <' 
floor. thus aclmittin:.t li~ht an•l ui1· trat d ltlld hPar,. the title, "Some Account 1! 
tbwugh \\·indowl! in th~ front :1nd t'l'lll" uf ~Yw·k llnrl it:; Ownt>r,..," Tbif.:l mav be p 
of the building. fom11l in the lorn) libraries and we advise " 

I At the same time the ~pa<·o> between the tfu.' t'<•<ldPrR of this letter to read it. In o 
buildillJ:s was wnlled up h1u-k and front, that l)amphll'\t i;; an extrnct from the fiy v 
and a roof, corresponding to those on the lea( of nn old account book of Reuben 
houses built o;~r it, thus making of the II:Jilll'l'. u fonnl'r owner of W:rrk. whieh 0 

two houses one building much larger than <'Onn(llct,< tht> family with thl' German- ic 

!~:~.ro:h~~n:-':or0~r t~: .. ~~m~~!~~ tn;,~i:::~g ~::::i;: t~: ~:~~~ ~~ ~ 
road honSt". is now thl' mniu entTanl'e to thl'Pt> giant.. C'YJin>l<,; tret'S nt the jO"IIVI!II ; 

the homt>, the front ('ntrmwe tu tb•• rt'ar of m('mbel"!! of the Hafne.9 famfly. These 8 
houst• heing walled Ul> put"\ wu~ nn.t a tl'MI'I a~ n huulmark In tbat neighbor- t 
wiadow uuult\ oli it. llood. Thf'G'" llrf.' still ngorous and are \ 

I..arg~ double glnss doors were pletced pC)!IIIIibl:v th1\ m()l;t 11ffiking grave markers t 
iu tbe front and W"ftr ,vnll$. o( t.he cou- ill Gennanfuwn, They were planted lOIJ ~ 
nf'cting section, making of tbe lower floor Yl nr~< ago. " 
a large IIUD pnrlo,r-1 or hallway running ...:..---!;:~:::::.:;t::::::::i:z;;=::.:t-~--2 
from front to re:~r. This pleastlllt feature 
and the arehi~tural <."haOitf'V that were 
made, a.t l:lie t.i.lne of the alt&~JIS on 
--.-eu~~th~t bu1lding, mai1tc fit If ~ 
model tbat appealpd to others who have 
....,.....,u,....a..-m,. nf tha outstandJ.rut;..fea. 



Sadety Of 'll'hirll ~lr. C. W. BaiDeil is In$&!> f(W ua. lamp.o; t ~P t~ ta!Jow 
lM etkient trea>'lln.';l'. from freH:in~. W' e '1rere tc•IU that when 

The ol<l snoke oon;.:{', ic:e houl'e, barn th!' dom~tit-; a'~~>akt'.Ut>d in the morning 
8llf.l ot~r out-buildinl:$ are .. till there, the fa11ow in their lnmps would be ~~ 
reminding of tht' okl farm of d('('lltll!ti ago. the blink and they ""ou]d ha•e to slide 
Some lRTge treet are in l~ l(rounds, in- down the i~lar steps in the dark 
eluding the largel!t br!le-cbestnut in Ger- tallow lo.mps in bAnd, wbirb they would 
maotown. giant wef'ping willows and proeeed to thaw out and light before the)' . 

l 
trunks of otb€\rs. On the broad plaza could eomplel:e their toilet. 1 
near the Pntrance is the lorget<t pair of In the ba1lway just above is a pia~ 
foot..l!Cl"apers in Penn,;ylvania. While like hanging sh~lf, between two traneom8, 

1 
digging new' post holes a few years ago, upon which a candle ronld be placed 
part of the foundation of the old brew giving light to nll who were in both 

r hou~e was J'CYealed, an<l a hu•ge eache rooms:. But, who would extinguish it? 
• filled witb old fa!:lhionl'<l bottles, discov· And how? WI'! would like to <leecribe 

ered. The pears grown bel'('! are luscious some of tht> furniture and relics of this 
ones, untch songbt after ~Y l'<!Uirreb!, old home, but !'Pa<'e forbids at this time. 

The Resldent'e perhaps we may in another letter. 
Th~> house interests UR greutly, po!ISiblr Notable VlsitonJ 

liecalll!e of the uncertainty of the time of l!any notable peJ:"SOns bave been guests 
1 

its erPction an<l position. It mar be nev;s at old 'Vr<'k, tht' nnmt'<: of a numbl>r of 
to some who M\'e not carefully r'l!ad these may lx> seen in the '"li!titorl'' Rpg- c 
the hilltOt'r or de::<cription of the plnc.e-. i.'I!Pr." Juh· 20. 1R25 n r~eption was 1 

• thllt the l)rl'~nt buil<ting jt; ('OIUflObCd ot ti'Dtl('jl'C<l hPr(' to Gf'nPrnl r.nfnyf'ttc- lind e 
two howes llf '()ifferent heighh! that front. bis son wbPn bundrt>cltJ t>nssed through l 
t'd on a lune- running ptwtlh'l with Bar- the St,n parlor t~ pn~· t)l('ir l"PS.()Pc·t to the li 
rey >Jtreet. fJ:'ienll of Wrll!hington and the Republic i 

Thl':<e bt!ildings stood alJout twenty feet wbo sat in wliat is known as the La
npnrt. Inti! what. reltltion thP~' l1tul or::,d- faye~iP Chnir. nncl wltil•h anuy ~fill he C 
11.1tlly to each other is not now known. Ket>n nc>ar wher(' lt ~<hwd on that hiRtol"i<: P 
The one ne<lreE-t G(•nuantown rou<l bad occasion. c 
six windows and Il<m.ibly a doorway on C'.;u;par W'. Rain<'$ tho prt'&ent maste;r & 

the Germantown road sit~!' but thE'!'{> were of Wyf'k, bas written a treatise in wldcll b 
wnll•d up when the iu~i•l~ portions were is set forth thro history of hie family am1 ~ 
n:mon~rf., mnkin;: a lnr.:c• l"ll"lll on E'aeh It rl'(-ord of their hnnt('t;te:ul. Thi*' il'l iJluR_ 
fionr. thus admitting li;.:hr tliHI ait· trat <l :md h~arg ~~~l' title, "Some Acwunt ~ 
thrnu~b. window~ in the front nn1l t"t'llr of \Y,.c·k nnrl itt< Ow11Pr:<.'' Thifl may be p 
of tbl' huiMing. fou:nd in the loC'al libraries and we advise " 

At the snl.lle time the ~<pnc-c> between the Ule" re:tdct•s of this letter to read it. In o 
buildings was wallw llll btwk uud front. thnt pamphll'l~ is an ~>Xtraot from the 1Jy ,, 
and n roof, eotresponding to lhoae on the lPa~ of an old nceount .hook of ReubeJl 
hou~ built over it, thus making of the Hames, Q fc)rmer OW!ll'r of Wyck. whieh 0 

two houses one building much larger than l'onnectt; tlw family '1\'lth th~ German... if 
the combined area of tho two -original to"-n. FriendR :\leP:tin~r on Oottlt~r street. c 
ouPe::. Tbt" front cloor of tbP Ht•rnHmtowu 1.'hl8 entry rt'fers to tbe planting of the .fJ 
ruacl bonse. i!' nou- thl' muiu entrnU<'I' to three ldant (-:rllft!<s ti'eP!{ nt the ~traYI!IJ : 
the homl', tbP trout .. ntran•-e th th!> rPnr of mernbei'R of the Hainee f~tmllr. 1!1eae 8 
hoWlt> beiug \"l"nllt•<l u11 purt wuy un•l n trees ai'P n Jan1lmnrt in that neighbor- 1 
win(low madr. o' it. hood. Th~ ar~> 11tlll Yigorone and are 
La~ doubll' jdass doors '1\"l'Te placed ~'fibl.\' th~,:;iit ~>triking gTa,·r markers i 

in the twmt and N>ar wRll" of the con-- m German • They Wt're planted 105 t 
nectiug secti-on, making of the lower ftoor Y£ars ago. "f 

a large sun parlor, or hallway rtwning l 
from front to rear. This pl~t featura 
and the areb.iteclnml ebo~ that '1\'llte 
iiU!dl~ -..~ . .tUua of tho al~ticm11 on . 
~~~*th~t-bni~ DUti!e o'f lt.-.11 
model that appealed to others who have 
reproduced some of thP outstandi11g fee
..,_ of W;vek, in their homes, IDcllidlng 
nveral ill this vicinity, a house Jn the 
far west IUid others to wbieb our atten· 
tlon has been direeted. 

The peculiar arran~ement of the folding 
hnllwuy doon< i:,~ quitl' an uni<tlle oru•. 
closing np the wide passage-way between 
the front an<\ sun parlors, when swung 
one way and shutting ott the vestibule 
and ~kwat when awung the othe~ way. 
The same arrangement was notil'l"d nt the 
head of the n!llr stairwu;y, Rllll the foot 
of the third story steps. Wht'D the parti. 
tloDS wt're removPd, tru~I'S ''"erp built 
above, and hl'tlvy ~<quare rods ueod to 
aupvort t.he seeond floor girders. 

The doors all over the building are of 
the old fashioned style sOmt' hean· some 
li~tht, six panels on ;ach ~:~ide. f~rming 
the double eros.". The dwelling being 

• eomposoo of two buildings naturally has 
a number of pairs. two celllars, two eel· 

rways (there is no cellar under the mid-
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South Germantown History 
From Stenton Mansion to Grumblethorpe 

BY THO WAS G. p ARJUS 

will saY: give us less of history and 
more of action. True, we should not live 
in the past, but the measuring of our pres
ent-day standards alongside those of the 
many ways will be profitable. 'l'he strik

of Colonial architecture still re-
" 

South c;~antown section. Many, too, of Ger
mantown's finest mansions were located there. 
At the southernmost point, across the townshtp 
line by a few hundred feet, we find Stenton Man
sion, then Naglce's house, and Loudoun, while at 
the upper end stood Christopher Sauer's house, 

ST£N'l'ON MANSION 

ng in the South Germantown district are 
of our attention, and a mention of some 
notable historical events which happened 

no doubt, will give us a feeling of satis
that we live in the district which from 
bcginrung has meant so much to Ger-

the first day of the settlement of Ger
down through the years.many incidents 

worthy of record, have occurred in the 

--- ----

and, still standing, are Indian Queen Inn, now 
altered into stores, and Grumblethorpe, looking 
much as it did when completed in 1744. 

First Settlers Located in South Germantown 
In passing, we should mention that the lots of 

the first settlers in Germantown Township were 
laid out beginning about where Fisher's Lane 
now is. The numbering of the lots began there 
with those on the east side of Germantown Road 
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being designated as "Lots Toward Brist t and 
;h se en the west side, "Lots Toward 'SCbuyl- ,. 
kill." In the olden time South Germat)ro«m 
pr-obably was the centre of things, for it .ber 
rem.::.nbered that the original Crefelt- sOI.flers, 

in number, were assigned lots tog,eth,¥ 
at the southern end of the village. N ~cede 
.arr.es of the owners of the various lots t · 

Lots Toward Bristol
lc. Peter Keurlis 
2. Thones Kunders 
3. John Lensen 
4. Leonard Arets 
5s. Reynier Tysen 
6. J obn Lucken 

Lots Toward Schuylkill-
1. Jan Strepers 
2. Dirck of de Graeff 
3. Herman of de Graeff 
4b. Jno. Simons and \~'m. Streper 
5. Paul Wulff 2illirtWIJI 
6. Johannes Bleickers . 

'l'bese twelve lots, together ·with some "''l:iide'll 
Lots Toward Bristol" and ''Side Lots 'l'Qwar<l: 
Schuylkill," comprised South Germantown liS w<i 
know it today. The boundaries of two or th~ 
of the lots will be instructi\'e. Lot lc-·r~r 
Bristol (east side) had \\bat is now Gatti(: 
Street for its southern boundary and Dan~b 
er's Mill Road, later Duy's Lane, now \Jiiat 
Street, as its northe:n boun.lary. Betwee~~ 
nehawer's MiU Road a:.<l Bringhurst Street W~li 
lots 2, 3, 4 and 55. On the west side, be~Wl 
Bockius Street, n~,~ ~!anheim Street, and .Bo 
man's Lane, now o-~ Lane. were lots 3, 4 8U.! 
5 of "Lots Tow~wi Sdluylkill." Had ,._ th~ 
space, brief o£ rit!e : ~ · ::!C oi these lots i;oiJti';· 
be cited, shom.:lt; ~ru:: ow:xrship from the y_eariii 
of long ago do..-:I till today. ·~ 

St=tan Mansion 
Building <:m U:e;,e loU ~ust have. hccn ~!l

si,·e, for as ea;-;y 4.i ii2S the Stenton Ma~!ftit'l, 
still standing at Ei~llleenth and CourlJandt 
Streets, ,-..·as cr=pk~fd. :1\n inspection of tbil, 
wonderful hvt:><f", s>.ll! ~:1 an excellent sta~ o£11! 
preseiTation. can.;cs oa~ to wonder at the ."line 
character -oi the lY.:ilUings of that early I$' 
Stenton ~ians~cr. was purchased hy the C' of: 
Philadelpb.ht. to.,:ether ,,·ith sufficient acrea 
give it a proper :s.ettmg in what is now kno 
Stenton Park. This b:.:ilding is one or the· most 
beautiful and repre>.>ettath·e examples of Colonial 
architecture v;e .:i."l£1. aDy"·here in America •. If 
history is worJ:. a..::thing. it gives us standQros 
of what to do anc "-hat not to do. What•s..e~ 
chanic interested i= lru.;lding construction ~ 
not be benfiteri an<l in~pired. to better work bl' 
trip to Stenton to i~"'ee: !hio: mansion "hicli lias 
stood for neat'iy .wo hc.::tdred years? 

Stenton was erected ior a residence by Jamc 
logan Secretary ~o \\-:iuam Penn. ~[uch of the 
early bistory of Phibdeiphia is connected 'wl~h 
this mansion. Loaa:1. dur:r:; the absence of W•l
liam Penn, for irlstan.ce, was intrusted with the 
responsibility of go~emln~ _Peansylvania .. Man_Y 
notables visited Logan :n h1s home. Durmg hts 
life scores of Indians \-is:ted h:m, remaining for 
days, as they looked upon ~ as their. great 
friend. During the occ.:;oancy or the mans•on by 
Dr. George logan (1755-1821) George Washing 

(Continued n Page 17) 
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too \':s• the cam
paig.ing around Gennantown, and later, in 1787, 
while he was presiding at the Constitutional Con
vention. Sir \tViHiam Howe made it his head
quarters just previous to the Battle of German
town. 

Space will not permit of a detailed description 
of the in•eriur. Suffice it to say that the rooms 
are spacious, with large open fireplaces, and are 
furnished in the true Colonial style. The furni
ture is that. actually used by the Logans. We 
take pleasure in noting that the fine condition of 
Stenton 1.fansion is due to the care given it by 
the Pennsylvania Society of Colonial Dames of 
America, and, further, we are indebted to a be
loved woman, Mrs. Deborah Norris-Logan, wife 
of Dr. George Logan, for much of the knowl
edge of historical happenings connected with the 
mansion. During her life (1761-1839) she spent 
considerable time in copying the correspondence 
of James T.,ogan and William Penn from letters 
she found in the attic. Jt is altogether fitting 
and proper that Dehorah Logan and her husband, 
Dr. George Logan, should he buried in the fam-

' ily graveyard not far from the mansion. The 
lt':utsion is open to Yisitors from one to five 
o'clock every day except Thursdays and Sundays. 
A profitable time can be spent in going over the 
many interesting relics deposited in the mansion. 

Houses at Top of Negley's Hill 
Leaving Stenton Mansion and climbing up Ger

f!'lalltown Road, '"e reach the top of the hill 
called Negley's, where we see a group of most 
interesting houses. On the west side, Number 
4810 is the !J'oland House, well preserved today 
and 'actually being used as The Assisi Catholic 
High School. On the east side. just above the 
Schaeffer · School, Wakefield Church and the 
Adamson Mansion, are four stately houses, 
Numbers 4817-21-25-27. Number 4817, the Mehl 
house, and 4825, the Ottinger house, deserve 

. especial mention. Tt is said that soldiers .who fell 
in the Battle of Germantown were bur~ed near 
the Mehl house. The Ottinger hoiL5e also was 
the centre of some of the fighting during the 
battle and later became the residence of Captain 
Douglass Ottinger. He expended the first ap
propriation made by the United States Govern
ment for lifesaving service and later invented 

-4 the "life-car." Several other old houses, notably 
, the Mechlin-Wagner and Dedier houses, have 
been razed and other buildings occupy their sites. 
The Wachsmuth-Henry house (No. 4908) still 
stands. 

A mere mention of the Lower Burying Ground, 
now called Hood's Cemetery, can be made. It is 
located at Fisher's Lane and Germantown Ave
nue and is upon "Side Lot No. 4 Towards Bris
tol,'' which was originally owned by Leonard 
Arets. The oldest tombstone is that of Sam
uel Coulston. October, 1707. There. are. many 
soldiers of Revolutionary fame buned m the 
cemetery. 

Fleckenstein's and Town of Manheim 
The next point of interest is the historical old 

street now called Reger~ but earlier it bore the 
name of Spring Alley. .l:'robably the most inter
estin~ attraction of Spring Alley was Flecken
stein s-this house is still 5tanding and is num
ber 5034. We now have our recreation centres, 

..., .. b 
~: 

..... 
<:~cavatio~s. . · remains of 
~IS wall 1s pn_nted with t~s article. Many sto
nes of well-butlt old Coloma! houses with strong 
walls have been." told. In some cases dynamite 
ha~ to ~e used to remove them. The Sauer house 
fotiu~at1on .wall was so well constructed that it 
was 1mposs!ble to destroy it, to make way for 

Sauer House Wall-Too Solid to Remove 

new foundations, hence it remains as it was in 
1731 and becomes part of the foundation of the 
new stores. 

A Few Historical Incidents 
Lack ?f space. makes it necessary to hurry on 

from this mere hst of names of old houses. For 
~e sake. of the r~der. who may have an abidjng 
mterest !n these htstoncal matters, he is referred 
for det~ul,s t?, Wa.tson's "Annals of Philadelphia," 
Hotchkin s Anctent and Modern Germantown 
and Ches.~ut Hill," and "History of Old Ger
mantown, by Dr. John P. Garber and Dr. Naa-
man H. Keyser. · 
. The many happenings of note which took place 
m . these houses located in South Germantown 

· cannot ~e more than mentioned. The first pro
test agamst sla~ery was made in the Tbones 
Kunders house m 1688. In the issue of Tar. 
~EERIV:t; of November, 1921, this protest is give~ 
m full The. f?Il details of the history of the 
Salfer house. 1t !S hoped, may be given in a later 
~rticle.. Suffice 1t to say that the first Bible pub
lished m America was printed there in 1743 in 
the German. language nearly forty years before 
~n~ other Btole was printed in America. Many 
mCtde~ts of the Battle oi Germantown took 
place lD old South 'Germantown. Count ·zinzen
dorf open~ the first Moravian school in Ger
mantown m 1742, which was later moved to the 
Be~tel house (No. 5226 Germantown Avenue) 
Agam the ~eader is referred to the sources al~ 
ready ~entJ?ned . fo; a detailed account of the 
m~ny hi_stoncal mCJdents which took place in 
th1s sect1on. 

Suggested Campaign of Store Improvement 
South Germantown of today-we have row on 

row of .~ouses turned _into stores. As an agent 
everlastingly endeavonng- to get improvements 
Ta£ BUR~ holds up to our merchants the won~ 
d.erful mans1ons of the past. Take the list men
~toned above and g~ from one to the other, mak
•';Jg a study ?f. the1r greatness. Simplicity, mas
Siveness, stohd1ty-yes, and beauty-are impres-



sive features of each .of them. Some of them, 
recently improved, do credit "tO "'Ur Germantown 
Avenue; but others--alas, mere hovels-stores of 
no attractiveness. Merchants of South German
town-adopt a slogan and prea~ it and see that 
it is practised-Germantowners for Germantown 
-and then another-ll""UTIFY OUR STOR£5--l>lAICF. J TRgM BF.l'T£R Pl.ACES IN WHICH TO SHOP. How 
many will follow the example of the ·.{ew who 
have led with beautiful store fronts and attrac
tive interiors? The traffic past the stores of 
South Germantown is tremendous. Why not 
hold the shoppers there by beautiful surround
ings? In order to stimulate a proper spirit of 
emulation, if the merchants of South German
town will start a· campaign of store improvement, 
TR£ BEF.RIVE will publish an article twelve or 
fourteen months hence showing the great prog
ress that will have been made. If such an article 
is published, we promise to illustrate it with the 
pictures of those stores which best represent the 
true type of progress which should typify the 
ideals of our great community. 
. Jn eonnectio~ 'Yit~ this s!lggested campaign of 
Improvement, 1t IS tnterestmg to note the con
trast of the two illustrations of Manheim corner 
printed with this article. On the one hand we 
sec. the hovels of long ago which had outlived 
thetr usefulness and on the other hand Manheim 
coruer of today, as printed on the outside cover 
page o{ this issue with the old Anthony Wayne 

· .. ~ 
M nnheim Corner o£ Long Ago 

H otel, much improved by the recent removal 
of awnings and the two attractive new stores 
erected just south of it 

Men and women of South Germantown-of all 
Germantown and Chestnut Hill, can we not see 
that _our development is o~y in its infancy? Im
provml{ .our stores, attractmg a larger number of 
~ur res1dents as customers, holding high our 
tde~ls of a square deal for all, will place the 
busmess of modern Germantown where it ought 
to . be-a leader of all communities- a type 
whtch other sections will be proud to imitate. All 
work together to hasten the day when we shall 
b~ .v;oud to accompany our friends who may be 
vtstting us to the old and new of Germantown-as 
we approach our town by way of South German
town may :ve proudly exclaim, as we point out 
all . th~ busmess places newly made attractive
Thts t.s our G~rmantown-old in history-but 
new With many Jrnproved modem stores and up
to-date business methods! 

----------·-'-~-- --- - -----

---

our clubs 
days South 
Here every night and on stormy days there was 
a gathering of the faithful, and after a general 
discussion of the news of the <':ay, "many weighty 
questions were decided." Fleckenstein's was 
really the old curiosity shop of the town, and in 
addition they did general repairing of every kind 
and invariably charged three cents for services 
rendered no matter how long the job took. 

Back through this territory German Square, a 
park, was laid out. Knox Street now runs 
through the centre of what was formerly the 
square. The old Anthony Wayne Hotel at Man-
heim Street has an interesting history. Most of _ .... """"'"'.....::'""'=.-=:t:::l:.'""*"""'...,.,"'."""'a-4¥...,.,._...;:..._.._.....: 

. the enlisting of soldiers to serve in our wars 
took place in this hotel. Just above Manheim 
Street is the Barron house (No. 5106), and on 
the east side (No. 5109) the site of the Thones 
Kunders house, where the first protest against 
slavery was made in 1688. It is interesting to 
know that land development schemes existed in 
the very early days of South Germantown. On 
the site of the present location of Manheim 
Cricket Club and Lhe surrounding area the town 
of Manheim was laid out Fifty building lots 
vv-cre surveyed for sale to persons wishing to 
build small houses. Before the lots could be sold 
to individual owners, they were purchased by 
well-to-do persons from Philadelphia, who de
veloped large estates by consolidating them. 

"Corvy," Conyngham and Jungkurth's 
Continuing up Germantown Avenue, we pass 

the Heft house (No. 5122). Nos. 5137-39 are 
two interesting old houses and 5151-53 is the site 
of the residence of Major Philip R. Freas, the 
founder of The Germantcnun Telegraph. The 
Telegrapla was printed in a shop that stood at 
what is now 5155 Germantown Avenue. On the 
west side we find "Corvy'' house (No. 5140), 
Conyngham (No. 5214), Howell house (No. 
5218) and Jungkurth's (No. 5219~. Of these 
houses three are worthy of a special word
"Corvy," Conyngham and Jungkurth's. To the 
rear of "Corvy," Gilbert Stuart had his studio in 
an old bam. It was here that the celebrated por· 
trait of Washington was painted. At this tim( 
Washington lived in the Morris house (No. 
5442) and took the necessary trips to the studlc 
to enable Stuart to paint his portrait. Conyng
ham is interesting, as it marks the position of a 
portion of the British army at the time of the 
Battle of Germantown. The Jungkurth bouse, 
from 1775, was owned by John Bringhurst. It 
will be recalled that Bringhurst was noted for 
"Germantown" wagons, and it was he who built 
George Washington's chariot. 

Foundation of Sauer House 
Approaching Queen Lane on the west side, 

Nos. 52~32 is the site of Van Lasket's house, 
now occupied by a printing establishment; and 
then we pass a number of old Colonial houses 
which could be much improved by slight altera
tions. At Queen Lane stands the old Indian 
Queen Inn, now divided into two stores. On the 
east side at Queen Lane is the site of the house 
of Christopher Sauer. This site is now being 
improved by building stores, and it is interesting 
to note that the old foundation wall of the 

_ Saug hou~. built in 173l,_was unearthed ~u!?ng 



:f,ouilla Ha7 ... 1 c o t t. Aid;bor 
''Little WomeD. •' :Bona tn GerJJI&Doo 
town ODe llUDdred Yeari ~
Her Father, Later in Wo 
~ ot the Fame4 Con· 
c6rd Group ofEiiloao~ 
Brought Here Prom New 
Eqllllld as Head of a 

School in a New 
order o! Education 

G
ERMANTOWN has An 

in the~ of 
Of Loutsa M. Alcott. 

of ' 'Little women," wblcb has 
described as the most popular 
ever written Ior young people. 
Alcott wna a New EnR:Iander, but. 
.father, A. Bronson Alcott, was. 
a ttme a ~l~ellt of Germantown. 
she waa bot'n tn that blatc!ric section 
the present Philadelphia. 

Tl).t'o11gh ~uben Haines. leader i'Q. 
o~Jltural mo\•ements In the Philailel-
phia or the early 19th 
philosophic Ale<Jtt, .. the 
as he was later termed, was 
to Germantown. Alcott 
ltl'uggllng against fate 'in 
'Put. to teet hlll novel ideas 
tion. Of all places in the 
mantown might have been 
about the mos~ unpromising field 
pedagog!<'~ experiments such a$ thOlle 
of :Alcott. Imbued ae they were with 

li:naland transcendentaliSm: But ~"·-•· .. ·•
•n•c~r!HILDII'Er Germantown's 



XDWARD W. HOCKl/IB. 







TOday Is the Anniversary Of Louisa 
May Alcott's Birth in Germantown; 
Became Favorite Author of Children 

· TUS'l' niQety-nine years ago today was that of her childhood. with if8r 
f fJ Louisa. May Alcott 11rst saw the. gar~ of fruit and sbade trees. 1tsJ 

delightful old baru where hea.II;hyl' .light ot day in a little hot14e in Ger- youngsters llDQ)d mmp and frOlic. 
~ mantown. Ber abllib' to write "WBS developecJJ 

Delt;lned to become one of the at an early age tbroUSb. tbe neoes
greawat; ~dren's story tellers or all s:tty of ke~p!ng a journal at her fa
tbne, she was born on her father's ther's compulsion. 
birthday. ~'t7 P&if;-

For two .Year& the family lived in ABOUT this tbne her father cle
QlmnADtown, until lSU, when .rna- cldett to l~~o holntt ID Qcm.i 

father o);lemd b1s Celebrated scbool cord and. Wltil aevatil1 ~ 
' ih the Masonic Temple in Boston 
under the patronage of Dr. Chan
ning. Por assistants he l1ad 1',!li!s 

Sophia Peabody, who later became 
Mrs. Hawthorne; her sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Peabody, and Margaret 
nner. ,. I 

It was here under the mellowing 
influence of New ;EDgland culture. 
and tradition, t!Ult the fUture 
writer spent tbe happy years of her 

I 
ohlldbood. For more than thtee years 
the scbool achieved a tramendous 
succesG untU the publication, In 1827, 
of .Alcott's "Conversations of the 

1 Gospels" caused staid and pious Bos
, tonians to Withdraw their cbfldren 
from the II'Cllool. • 

.Emer!!on Ca.me to his defense 
'~laW him to o1o11e tile -..&al;titilf.io:~..,;,: 
and leave Boston. but this he 
to do on the grounds that bls ideals 
of tbe proper way to conduct an 
academy were at stake and he would 
11ot surrender. I 

School Foroecl to Close . 
TN 1639 a. Negro weman W1lg ad· 
.L m1tted to the school and aU the 
rest of the pupils left. '1\ith the ex- , 
cepl;lon of Alcott's three daughters. Socialists, rounded FrUltlands as an j 
And GO his exp&riment ended in de~ experimen~ 00 the lineS Of the then,. J 

,teat. leaving debts which LoWs& famous Brook :F'arm oommun!ty. In 
eventually paid 1rOm her eamtngs a dellghtful volume entitled "Silver ~ 
ps a writer. She was 7 years Pitchers," Miss Alcott gives some of 
"Old when the school clOBed, placing the patbetlo bunta.n happenings at : 
the family in straitened financial the oolony, which was destined toll 
oircumst&noes. fallure. 

Deapite the rlgtcl moral training of With tbe fa.ilm& of the oommunlty, 
the family, Louf8& was somewhat of tbe A1cotta bought Bnlldde, in oon-1 
a tomboy. She recalled that she bad d, b1 h • d b the • 
never allowed in her social circle ~~n! J: ~.:kott1l8ft. -
an:r glt:J.s who could not cllmb a tree Much of the life at BDlside 18 re
or any boys whom she had nof de- told in "Little Women." In 1849 the 
feated tn a. footrace. lier ''Poppy's fa.mily moved to Boston where Alcott 
Pranks" ts believed to cover much of ~ta.tned a position thr~ friends, 
he! own lite at thlll stagey of her Her :first stoey to appear in print 
cl;llldbood. ~ published in a newspaper 111 

In ''Little- Women," 1\-Ilss Alcott 1852 when she was 20 altbourh It 
paints a word picture of a deUght- had been written wbeli she was 18. 
fui home as ''Meg's 11r&t home," and The remuneratlon was sa. 
\IDdOUbtedly tbe home sbe deso~d, The outbreak of the CiVil WaT 

· - -- - made her feel she must c:lo her share 1 
to preserve the Union. $o she went • 
tc> Waabington and became a n 
1n one or tbe military hospitals. 

Her 1NCC888 contmuecl f-or .mArlY 
ysars and she was able to op,en a 
scbool in CloDcord far her lathet. 
But be dlecl from overwork ill hill 
89th ~ar. 

n ~ ~~ 1the ~ lJis fmt= 
1 trom ~eokl ~ 
:e 
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Centenary to Be Marked 

Homage to Author 
Louisa May Alcott, Who Won Fame 
With ''Little Women," Born Century Ago 

.By VICTOR HENDERSON 

TUESDAY will be the lOOth an- quarter of a eentury from 1857 on. 
eventually W$S bought by the con

ntvoxsary of the blrth, 1n Ger- COJ.'d Woman's Club and furnished 
ma.ntown. of Louisa. Mt\y Alcott. with relics of the beloved author 

"l:low I love 'Littl!! Women'!- arid her kin and with other appr6-
I read it over and over, even now, priate furnishing~ f.hat restored its 
when I'm grown up," enthnsias- ttue at~ So it now rem!WKi 

a place or p1lgrtmage yeariy:fortens 
tical~ exclaimed one young woman of thousands or lovers of Louia8. 
yesterday, when rcminued that the May Alcott's imperishably delight
centenary is at hand of the most ful books. 
famous American author of books Memories cling about that ancient 
for young folk. house ln Ooncol'd not only o! Louisa 

"Without Jrnowm"' it, we're all May Alcott but of her father - a. 
" genius, too, no matter how unprae-

celebratlng that centenary," she tical-and of his fellow Transcen· 
suddenly realized. "11lis" yery min- dentallsts, and of such famous 
uate we're all beg1Dn.lng to dress friends and admirers o( hi& as 
lllte Jo, Beth, Amy IUld Meg. Emer60n, ~wthorne, Tborean, 
Lookl" Ellery Cbannmg, 'lbeodore Parker 

Prom a. paper bag abe trium- and William T. Harrts. who lived 
phantly <frew forth the chief p~ in Orchard How;e after the Aleotts 
of her morntug's shopping ~i- had departed from: 1t: ) -
tlon. 

"X..OOk ate tnat bodice!" $he com
manded. "See;-button& down the 
mmt, and a. ~ ~te- cOllar, 

1-da u«od::, r1e.one• •b"~ 

Daughter of PhUo110pher 

HER father. A. Bronson Alcott
Tuesday is his birthday as well 

as his daughter's-was a philos
opher who walked with his head .in 
the clouds, fed his family on barley 
becaUile he deemed lt wicked to eat 
·meat or milk, dressed them in cotton 
because he held It cr:uel to deprive 
the sheep of the ®Vel'!ng nature 
had provided for it, and made an 
idealistic success and a practical 
!allure of almost everything he at
tempted in the course oi trying to 
support his family. 

Thus, as a. schoolmaster, he was 
a. 'Pioneer long ahead or hiS time 
in his ideas regarding pre-school 
education. 

Aided Her Family . 
TN HER ·teens, Louisa May Alcott 
.1 was bard at work trying to make 
up for her :fatlfer's incapaCity as a 
breadwinner !or the family. She 
dressed dolls, she worked as a. seam
stress, for a llttle whUe she went 
into dome&tic service. At 16 she 
sold )ler first story-and received $5 
for it. At 22 she pub11shed her first 
book-"Flower Fables." a group o! 
short stories-and her total receipts 
for tliat volwne were $32. 

In 1860 things looked up tor a 
JD()DleD.t for the fam1.1y-Aicott was 
appointed superintendent of schools 
at Concord. 
Sh~trlnL Mr famuy·~ ardent 

Abolfttoni.!!t' sympath"li!i:" Louisa 1\itay 
Alcott went off in 1862 to be an 
army nurse. That Civil War service 
of hers lasted only alx week!;. She 
was sent home to convalesce from 
a severe iUness-"hospltal tever," it 
was callt>d. Never to tho end of her 
(lays did she recover the strong 
good bealth of her early ll.fe. 

But good 'fortune sprang from bad 
fortune. The letters she had writ
ten home from the army hospital 
were given seria! publication t\nd 
later published as a book which re
ceived much favorable attention. 
In Hl64 she published what she al· 
ways thought her best work -
"Moods," a noveL In 1865 she was 
abiP. to afford the long-dreamed 
luxury of a trip !;qfEurope. 

I Disliked Book's Topic 
jff'HEN. a little later, when she 
J:';~ had suggested a. rr.lry book, a 

l1mbllsher lnst::;ted, instead, on •·a 
book for girls!' With unwllllngncss 
and distaste she set to work on what 
seemed ~ her ju.~t a pot-boiling 1 
job. .But when the book appeared, 
in 1868, it made so great a success 
that it paid off al~ the family debts 
and provided a modest capital suffi
cient to provide for the future needs 1 
of the family. The book , won iLs 
author such fame thop for mO&t of 
the w.st of her life she couldn't live J 
wll.h her own family, because s.'le 
would be too much 1\ooded by time
wasting visitors. She had to main
tain a separate home or her own, 
where she could work undisturbed. 

r 
.BronsoQ. Alcott died MHch 4. 

1888, at the age of 88. And his de
voted daughter died just two day:s 
',.ater-unknowlng that ber !ather's 
Ue already bad ended. 

Orcbald Bouse, buUt In 1650, 
wHe:~~ T-Hf: At.~ FA-,...,,1.., 1 vel> Fo~ A -

'J-7 
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Germantown Proud As Birthplace of 
Dr. Henry Van Dyke-His Father 
WM Born ill Abington, and His 
Grandfather Was Long a 
Pra.cticing l'hyaician in 

Philadelphia and Its 
Suburbs 

N 
OYI'JMBER b1inJr;; the 80th 

birthday annivei'Sary of a 
distin..·•uished .son of Gf!r

manto\';n, Dr. Heru-v v;w Dyke. as 
well aa the centenary of ~other lit
erll.rv celebrity born in ~mau{own, 
Louisa M. Alcott. B(lth Id.":n·\' vun 
Dyke a,nfl Loll-i~;(). :1:1:. Alcott. !13 '\~ell 

• as David Rittenhouse. the bicem.eu
srv of wh1l'le l:irt.h in the Getm:m
town rc.e;ion was comm~moralc<l 1.n 
APl'il all left the locnltty ::~r thE>Ir 
birth· at so early ail age that later 
thev rt~membered nothin~ about tbe 
place. and none of the three I"Ver 
returned to live in Germantown. But 
thcv are part of the familv h!siorv 
of the community. 

• While the house in which Louisa 
'M. .AlcoU ...-is burn was removed 
more than a half centllrv ago. that 
~re Henrv '1.'1\n Dyke urst saw the 
l!J(bt of day, on November 11). 1S52. 
still .~:tands, at 5909-ll. Gerrr..ant'l\\'U 
p·., though In recent tlmes th~ frrst 
:tlnor has been conyerted in.to a 
at ore. 

~en children. Jan van Dyke ot1 
the third ganeratlon made his home S 
in ~liddlesex rounty, N. J., wb~ro he t 
o11"Dcd ~.100 acre11 of land. His llOn 
Jan serving rut a rullluaman in tbe 
Re,.'otutlon at the age -'OC 69 ~-earrs, 
lost hill life at the battle- of Mon
moutil in 1771!. He was the grand
fathel'• or Dr. Yro<terlclt .A. van Dyll:e.. 

As pa..stot· and prufe~~aor Dr. van 
Dyke iufluenccd thouaands. But be 
wlelde•1 a far wider 11ppeal through 
his bool;;s, which have fouud ready 
sale in many cditlona. As a stude~t 
in Princeton his vcriJCII won re~
Uoo. He wrote lho Princeton "Tr~
t>.nr;lc 80I'A'" M the colle~e l~Tlc. Hts 
first booltr> dot.~L with ~&li«ioo. . T 
his ptl'lll..,rs as a. llt~ ct•Hio be
C!!JDe cvl<lent in hi,q work on "The ' 
Poetry of Tcnnysoxt," in 1S:ll9. Still 
nnothex a.llJ:'I>Ct of his roa.n£~·-sldcd ap
prel'ill.tion of lifo cll.l'l'le o view m 
"LitUa River!!" nnd hl11 other natu1~ 
books. He was a fisherman and .he 
eou\ll. record tho JoYK n:f anglm~e 
upon paper to the delight or multi
tudes of 1.·eader11. 

"'rhe Other Wise Man.'' originally 
prepared as a Christma..s sP.rmon and 
first published in 1896. nas il'! large 
measure sutmlanted DickenS' 
"Christmas Carol' ' es the favorite 
Cbristntu classic, at least in Ameri
ca. Often It is prest>nted illBtead of 
a sermon at Christmas sor\ices. Lan
tern pictures have been prepared to 
accompany the story, and it has also 
been arranged as a pageant. The 
tale bas been publlahed in (~rman, 
French. Dutch, Swadlsh. Spanish, 
Turkish, Japanese and Chinese. 

In the cnrlv vear"'. o( the preser.t Dr. van Dyke has writt~n m.any 
centut•y Do·. v~ D\ke. f.a~~511nf- stork ... ~Mat no IOI!ll' novel. His JIOEitl'y 
a. lJrcachl."r. poe.. storv te;,e;, and praae ~y tend themselves to 
Yer.<1tY pro!esso~ •n:d fiehPrJLa."l, le~- quotation. Tl$ _,Jectlons from his 
tured onec evE:Dlllst m Ger:men~D 8 wr·uup ~~· f.p~ar lmAA mal
old :Aaaocla!Jon HaU. ..._ ~ cd~ 'liUlf :~rea carar. 'Uf 

f
a~u~. !Sl!,lo~ Ha~"'§tN~. ~: ...:JI......._J the best known is h1s 
IJaMe dav;. 1there tl~e~ m "'FOOtpath to l>ee;oe." t -..own a Uter~ rotene ¥mo>m u __ 
-~aid Club. w.bich M!d week- Am'd ~ch <liversltj~d actn•ities • 

f
iT ~ for ·10 years. .Most of Dr '\'&n Dvke still finds time to reply 
.the ~ were nreaeni: 1•> hem- tD 'a flood of correS])ondence on all 
Dr. nn ~ C\d after tbe lecture, manner of questions. When'it was 
when thPV t~..:bout hill~: some- proposed so)Xto years ar.o to change 
one alluded to Dt-. >an llYku s t.v- the nl\lllc of Jenkintown to some
In£ been bom in G~;;Ma."ltow:;. th thing more eupnonlouEJ and l)efltting 

"Yes. I know that. resnonucd ·.~ tb.e mOdern spb-it of euburbaniza
lcctut'el', ''but 1 wonder ',\'here Jt tion, 8omrono "'rot!! to Dr. van Dyke 
happened a:r;,d whether the houae for hls opinion. bi'Cause hiR father 
litlll stand~.._._ .,.. .JeUett lo <al h's- had been born there. His l'ePl:v was: 

'.l'lae lU. ""?..=.:"'~· .,....: .,!';_ Jl~r- "I can see no reason why the name 
tOI'tan tU'Id -·...- -~ of Jenkintown should be changed. 
maid Club. :taa Dr. -~ ~ly It lu~os some historical con-
his btrthpiac!! 'ris ..,..,~ ~~- tfllla ...._ which it would be a pity to 
throw of the nan vhe:re _... • 10M for the Jn1ke of anv fancied }lie
were. Of course, Dr. '\'An ~ tureaoue lmpl'CWeDII!illt m the -..av of 
y,·untcd. to see tbe houae. id!l ~' mt>lodious nflml!llclatul'e. There ~~~ 

J~d Clull membecs ~ro o more !'Cl\1 .romaaee in one hh;tone 
~ - and a~;! association than in any quantity of 
Ha!n~ <Nt. ~ ~wn's fancdul embroideries . .A name which 
PO•n H 1 does not fit :\'Cry easU:o.• into estbetic 

OW'Zl a. • verse may go '\"e'l'y well in plain and 
plea.sc.nt prose. and, a!ter all. it is ira 

· ;i~~~~~------~--~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ ~ 'i Tbe Gcrma.nlO\\.'ll house fn which 
Henry van D:rkc was born at the 

-.aona,;e. the church beln~r then time it ;;ene.l as the Pre8byterian 
_..d on the site of tbe 'd.ll in parsonage was later the roctot·y of 
'W!ilett til&<~ Dr. ,._ Dyke lee- St. lfich&eJ',t~ EplscopaJ Church, the 
illred. PreabYteriana ha'"ing mov.ed to a 

1'l&e el6er Dr. ....- 'DJ*e bad u- new <>Jtureh on Chelten a'\"enuo. The 
smD.cd the G~ lJIIt6tar,iLte in ,B.Ew. Dr. J'ol;an K. :M:urphy, rector ot 
July, lb5t. this bl:mJ:" lW! -.::ooo St. Micha:el'• and much belove4 in 
chot·ge. From 154:5 'Wltil lil!! ~ had GertnantOV.'U, lh·ed in the house trom 
been pastor of l:..i.e church in Brlda:re- 1SG7 'Wltil 'hiR de&th, .in 1&00. After 
ton. N. J. He l'em:Uned in Ge~n- 19!0 the hou.ee "WII-8 for a time the 
to}"n only one Y!!llr. Jea'lting in July, homt'> o£ the Ja.te Rev . .Tobn W. Bay-
1~. to become pastor of t.he Seo- ley, pastor ot' the Germantown l\len
ond l"re3bY1:er1ao Church in Eroolt- .nonit~:~ Cl:iurc.:h. lll.r, :Bayley'a t'Wo 
lyn. The fe.mll:v bad been over- 'daughters a"r. ilbe present occupants • .fi. 
whelm<'it v.'ith II'.Tief in Genmm.t:)\\n 81>WARD lV. HOCKER. I! 
by lbe d-th of two :-·Oll.nj{ Bo.n$ • .md J 
it is said this imr>elled Dr. '\'lm Dvke 
to accord :1. prompt accept!moe to 
tho Brooklyn calL That ns..<:torate 
he held until his sudilen death. in 



m;:.id Ch 1b. told D.r. '!Oan D;l'te that 
his birthplace was 'Within ll. L1::>ne's 
throw of the hall where .thev then 
were. Of aourte. Dr. Vll1l Dvke 
'\\-anted to see the bouse. So th~> 
Mermaid Club members ~rnidoo him 
up Germantown &'Venue and across 
Haines street. wbere the house was 
pointed out. croposite Germanto'\'l'li'll 
Town Hall. 

tho Firat Chwcb The Gcl'lnAI\!om:~ house 1n Which 
Gerwantuwn. and tiPs house ~.3:3 the Henry van iDykP wu born at the 
parsonage, the church beinl! then time it oet·Ted :u< the Prf'sbyterian 
situated on the l&.ite of the ~.lU in na.rson:J.a-e was later the r~;!ctory of 
whi~h the yo~er Dr. Yan U:vke lee- St. ).f.iehael's Epbwopal Chureb, the 
tured. Presbyterians having moved to a 

The elder Dr. '\"aUt Dl'ke nad u- new church on Chcltcn &Yenuc. The 
"j;Umed the Germanto1rn D<astorate in Rev. Dr. John K. Murphy, rectOr of 
July, 1852. trus being his ;sooond St. lijcll!lcl's and much beloved in 
chnr~e. From 1S!5 tmtil 1852 be had Germantown, Jlved in the houae from 
been pastor of the church in BrldJr&. 1867 until his death, in 1900. After 
ton. N. J. He remained in Getman- 1920 tht~ house was for a time the 
town only one year. lfla;-irur in July, home of the Jate Rev. John W. Zlay-
18!53. to become pastor of the Sec- o! the Germantown Me.n-
oJ\u Presbyterian Chllfcb. in Brook- Mr. Bayley's two 
)yn. The fa.mi.IY had- 'bee!l over- uu•u~~::.cw"rll 9.>•P the l)l.'eaent oaeu))8.1lbr. Jl 
whelmed with me! in (i}erm.&htown 11:DW ARD lV. !lOCKER. n 
bv the death of t.wo :VOU!U!: ~ons. and I;::._,.,._..;.:::::;:=:!:!'!:::==:...__. ...... ~J':! 
it is said thtll impelled 'Dr. '\'lldl Dv:i>e l • 
to acco.l'd a nrompt aoocm~noe to 
the Brooklyn call. That Das<!Jor•ai.P 

held until his sudden death, in 
----~~~~~~~~~1!~1. 

A. 
..ras barD. 

Brunswick in 
HSS nrut studied at 
Princ~>:.On C o 1 I e g e, 

came •o Phi.adelphle. as a .student 
thl" medical department of the 

itv Of Penn!lylvan.ia. There 
one o! his J>reeeptors was the <*le-
brated Dr. Benjamin Rush. After 
~rraduating, in :Ui1.0, Dr. van Dyke 
began practicing medicine in J@· 
kint~on. then part of Abington 
to·wnship, in Montgomery county. 
The home of the .(amily for at least 
part of the time they lived here was 
at York road and Washington lane, 
at the southern borders of the pres
ent bOI'O\ll{h of Jenkintown There 
Henr:v Jat:kson "an Dyke, father of 
the Dr. Henry van Dy~ o! today, 
wu born March 2. 1822. 

Dr. Frederick A. van Drke him· 
self did not beco~ a. member of 
tho .A l,Jington Church, though his 
wuo joined in 1831 and his sou, 
F~:edel'ick, aged lt, was ba')>t1zed the 
foUOwiDJr yeu. 'I'hen in 1834 the 
•-· Keary J., appeared before £he 

1 

velltl.')" for examination for admis
sion to tho church, but the minutes 

that "in consequence of his 
e:octreme ~oulh and some other clr
r.umstances peculi.sr to his case it 
wa.s ro.'iolved tha.t he be requested to 
deJa~· his applieation until our next 
communion sn&On." 

The future moderator of the Pres
byterian General Assembly did not 

··pj~C!Ul(JII in the Abing
remo;-ed 

tune. anlt 
-.:as a sta

of Pennsyl-



began practicing medicine in Jen
kilitown. then vart of Abington 
township, 1n Montgomery county. 
The home of the ~a.ntlly for at least 
part of the time they 11\"ed bere was 
at York road and Wuhington lane, 
at the southern borders of the prel!
ent borou11:h of Jenkintown There 
Henrv Jackson van Dyke, father of 
the Dr. Henry '\•an Dyke of today. 
was born March z. 1822. 

Dr. Frederlclc .A. vsn Dyke him
self did not become a member of 
the .Abington Ch\u:'ob1 though his 
wife joined in 1831 and his son, 
J.?rederlck, aged l4, was baptized the 
.follow~n,~r year. Then in l8S4 th& , 
son, Hetlry J., -appeared before fhe · 
vestry lor examination for ad~s
sion to tho church. but the minutes 
recm:a that "in consequence of his 
e.'ttreme youth and some other ~ 
cumstances :peculiar to his case ll 
was resolved that he be requested to 
delay his application until our next 
communion season." 

The future moderator of the Prell
. byterian General Assembly did not 
f renew his application in the Abing-

~i~np~~~~hia T~eou{a~J' ='= 
slater Eenry J. van ~.k.e -was a . sl:u· 
dent at the UniversitY of Pennsyl
vanta, and___/!,fter. ,JIT&CI.U.Il.tin{. there...; 
in .1M3. lteStifwed theology at Yale l 
and Princeton. i 

:PhlladelphiJ. city direct ories show 
that Dr. Frederick A. van Dyke !lrst 
Uved at HanoYer and Prince streets. 
1n Kensington, P.nd then for many 
l'ears at 26 Montgomery squzu:e, a 
th-arougbfiiJ:e from Tenth 'and ChertY 
streets to lllleventh and Race streets 
wmch was obUtel'8ted long ago. :rn 
t:he :fifti:ee and sixttee bls hOme -
at No. 1036 Ra.co street. He died 
in 1$67. 

Dr. FroderJck A. va.n Dyke named 
<l}js oldest son .Rush, fo1: hls distin
guished medical preoeptor. He trad 
fh,e sons and throe deughters. He 
owned large tracts of land in _a.nd 
about New 'Brunswick, N. J., which 
he had inherited from his father, 

' and these lands he bequeathed te 
certain of his M.lldron and grandchil
dren. To his son, B.enry .:r .• the Pres
byterian divine. he wiUed a single
bau-eled .shotgun which he had re
ceived from his brother, and the 
recipient was directed to give the 
mm to one of his sons. 

After he waa seventy Yea.t'a old 
Dr. Frederick .A. va.n. Dyke identi
fied lllmself 'With the church at 
Broad and SIUlsom streets of which 
the Rev. Dr. John Chambers was 
pasto1•. At that time this congre
gation was not formally aligned with 
Presbyterianism because Dr. Cham· 
hers declined to assent to all the 

doctrines of the West
Father, Son. lllinater Confession, 
Leaden but In 1873 the 17astor 
.In the Ckurch and the congregation . 

· were admitted tnto 
the Presbyteria:n fold and the church 
-was named Chambers Presbyterian 
Church. For many years Dr. Henry 
:r. vax; Dyke was •a. leader in the 
movement in tho Presbyterian 
Church to bJ.•IDJ;" about a. revision of 
the W()Stmin.Ster Confe.ssion, and his 
-son, Dr. Henry van Dyke, likewise 
has always been outwpoken in w:ging 

j less rigorous do~aJ standards. 

•, Dr. Henry :r. van Dyke married 
• Henrietta .ARbmead, diUlghter of ' 
Thomas and Elizabeth Lehman Ash
mead, representatives of a family 
identified with Philadelphia and Ger
mantown from earliest times. 

The van Dyke lineage in America 
goes back to Jan Thomasse van 
Dy.ke, who came to New Yo'rk. then 
New Amsterda.tn, from Amsterdam in 
Holland, in 1652, with biB wife and 
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The Perot-Morris-Deshler house is · not so 
import<Jnt architecturally, but it 
gained fame as General Howe's (British) 
headquarten. General George W ashing1on 
occupied it during the 
yellow fever plague in Philadelphia. DQ~. 
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Germantown Soldiers Monument in Mar· 
ket Square. &ected by Ellis Post, GAR. U 
you think it's corny, walk down. the block 
and look at the horrors. in architectur~ 
which out generation is responsible: ~or. 
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GERMANTOWN, I love you ... --and all I can wiah 
is that the City Planners stay ·down in Society 

Hill and leave you to enjoy your heritage and a few isolated 
examples of progress, you should please excuse the expression. 

l guess it was wonderful when Op den Graeff and 
Pastorius and Rittenhouse arrived. But then George 
Washington set up housekeeping with the Continental 
Congress right after General Grant pushed him out of the 
Chew Mansion. He found. the air salubri~us; and so have 

· a lot of other Philadelphi"ans. 

Well, here we are celebrating the 279th anniversary of 
the founding, so naturally I went back the other week to 
see if it was all still wide avenues and tree!!. It isn't aU 
Q!Jite the same, but then neither am l 

Back there about 1864, Germantown Avenue was Main 
Street and there was Jimmie Jones for dry goods, Rowella 
for sixty-nine-cent shirtwaists, Darrow for hardware, 
stationery at T. D. Carson, Bieringles for bard candies, 
Harkinsons for chocolate eclairs ·and strawberry ice cream, 
and Pletchers for fine groceries with open bins of shelled 

. almonds, ripe for stealing. 

; · And the tennis matches with Bill Tilden and Suzanne 
Lenglen, Norris Williams, Bill Clothier, Borotra and 
::hiya Kumagae. Cricket at Manheim watching Reynolds 
. Brown and Jim M~gil: Germantown Academy massacre 

'1ermantown Friends. or WAA it t}u> nth.... ....... • ...... ...1? 

~{ 1 ~ 
~;_ ~...-. ·r-~ ,.. ~ ;) I c 
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7Qiot 'rt J.ow 3NIZV9VW U!I•II"B.Aopuns *H 9 

Fieldhouse of the Germantown Cric~et Club, olf 
that's left of .the original property, "Manheim". 

1 
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The Orpheum Theatre. Barocco Rococo, 
wedding coke-encrusted 
"Early Boom" architecture 
which has survived 
stock companies, 
vaudeville, movies. 

~~~~ 
.....__.___ -----·-- ....... 

,......_.-._..: "(_ ' 

/'·~ n "' r -r I;; ~..-

--
_;_...;;._..;..... ______ ... _________ _ 

On West Walnut lane: American Gothic, with the romantic 
quality of leaded gloss, candlelight and the rustle of petticoats. 
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1u.Sleigh rides to Valley Green, Indian Head Rock and 
;w-eautiful monument to. Pastorius in Vernon Park. Hurdy 

Juoues and hokey pokeys. The mess house lll)d Cliveden. 
J,ToJ.den, Carlton, Bob, Riggs and his snakes and trains. The 
Germantown Boys Club and Cornelius W eygant. John 

. Harbeson and his chess collection and the Society of the 
Jolly Gra~fruit. Sunday afternoons at The CampbeUs play
ing croquet. Trolley cars, starched, white, long dresses and 
.hair ribbon~, ice cream pants and boater straws. 
· And Peace-calme, goode, olde, Straighte-laced Peace. 
Ah me, and I guess that entitles me to a free ride from 
Kirk and Nice. 

··- -- .,. .. _ ... - --~· •• _., .. """""'-A• 

-Alfred Bendiner 

Germantown Mennonite Church, ,1770, is typical of~ 
early Germantown design with random, unsurfaced 
stone walls relieved with simple white woodwork. Early Twentieth-Century, retired-bonier, Heidelberg architecture: o rusticated castle with 

towers and turrets, porte-c:oc.here and lace curtains, dark furniture and doric ~k woO<Jwort--
.;;... Tho Sunci<>y Bullatin MAGAZINE ' May 13, 1962 5:-
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~OUR HISTORIC HERITAGE I 
Articles giving information about the history of the Germans 

in the United States from the arrival of the first immigrant to the 
present, of whatever section of our coun1ry, of whatever vocation of 
life, of whatever class or association, of whatever period in a man's 
life, as well as discussions of questions of the day . so far as Ger
man ideals have bearing on these, are to appear under this general 
head. 

o\ojl- ..- _""" ... -;.,.._., ... .. 

Heivert Papen and the P 
__ ,. -· . . .... H~ . 
apen ouse 

of Germantown, Pa. 

0 Germantown belongs the 
• distinction of being the 

fust permanent German 
settlement in America. 
Thither came in the fall of 
1683, Abraham Op den 
Graeff, Herman Op den 

Graeff, Lenart Arets, Jan Seimens, \Vil
lem Streypers, Jan Lensen, Dirck Op
den Graeff, 'rhones Kunders, Reynier 
Tyson, Jan Lucken, Johannes Bleikcrs, 
1Jeter Kenrlis. • \braham '1\mc:;, with 
their families from Crefeldt on the 
Rhine. They reached Philadelphia Oc
tober 6, 1683, their leader, Francis 
Daniel Pastorius, havin~ prece(bl them 
hy about six weeks, as the agent of the 
Frankfort Laud Company which was thr 
t1riginal purchaser of the Germantown 
tract from Penn. - On OctolJer 241h the:-(' 
(~ennan Emigrants met in lhe cave of 
Pastorius ami drew lots for their scpa 
rate portions to avoid any ill feeling- in 
the distribution. 

'I'he lots were rather narro\\ hut 
~tretched back for a long distance from 
what eventually became the main stn·rt 
of the village, fo!lowin~r what wa~ orig-
inally an Indian trail. During the yc~1r:-> 
iollU\'r·ing other Genuans came, attracted 
b,· the favorable accounts of the new srt 
tiement where every individual could 
carry • mt tmmvle:;ted his own idea., of 

78 

religious worship. .\.mung- £hc;,e came 
licivcrt Papen in 1685 (from Miilheim 
in the Palatinate), who in 1698 accord
ing to the stone in the gable, erected 
what is claimed to have been the first 
stone house in Philadelphia, but without 
doubt the first stone house in German
town. ll was built on the side lot ap
purtenant to town lot toward Schuylkilt 
~o. 8, in the first drawing of the Jots. 
1'he Jot ami side lot were conveyed bY 
-\braham Op den Graeff to Jacob Shu
machcr on March _.. 1685, who in 1693 
ronveycd both lots to Hcivcrl .Papen. 
fu 1705 IIeivcrl Papcn wnveyed the side 
lot to Samuel l{ichardson, Richard 
'l'owuscud, 'fhomas Lotts ami Samuel 
Cust who were tru::.tccs for the Qnaket 
meeting. 

tn ;7; 4 HciYcrt 1\tpcn :;till owm!d lot 
~o. 10. Jn 17CJ6 Lut No. 10 was owned 
by Dr. llcuscll. .\lscntz. Jacob Colcmau, 
John J •>hm;on. Richard JoluJ!'On. Ilesse1 
l(a:-.1, etc .. ~hm,·ing- that between 1714 
;md J{(i(, the nrig-inal Papcn lot had been 
di,·idcd. 

The Papen Hnu:'C i:> k11vwn as on~ 
of the hesl examples o[ our early C'ulo
Hial Dutch an·hitccture and stood on 
the corner of what is now known as 
Johnson Street, nearly oppo;:.ite an ole! 
well on the Chew property which was 
filled np when Johnson Street wa~ cut 
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Ulh:V~~R'l' PAPEN AND THl!~ PAPEN HOUSE 79> 

through. A noted architect once said 
that the maso~ry in Germantown was 
the best in the United States, a state
ment which was confirmed when the old 
house was torn down in 1883; so solid 
was the masonry that it had to be blown 
down with dynamite. 

rn the early part of the eighteenth 

century the laouse came into the posses
sion of the Johnson family who ha<f 
changed their name from Jansen, ancl 
henceforth it was known as the John~on 
House. During the battle of German
town, Colonel Thomas Proctor planted 
two cannon directly in front of this. 
house in order to silence the musketry 

THE PAPEN HOUSE 

"f lhc UriLish who had taken refuge in 
the Chew House. A picture of the Papen 
House was drawn and engraved for the 
··Sunday Dispatch.. l'xpressly to illus
trate \ ,. estcott's History of Philadelplua, 
Vol. I, page 1 1 r. This history is in the 
l'hiladelphia Library. 

Heivert lJapcn, with 04 other~, wa,; 
naturalized in 169 r under 'l'humas Lloyd. 
Deputy Governor. fie was one of the 
-.igners of the application for a charlcr 
to have Germantown organized as a bor
ou~h. which charter was granted l\Iay 
31. T(X)T. when Francis Daniel Pas!or
iuo; wa,. dw,cn lhililt o •· Burgess. ami 

Heivcrt T'apt.,l as one o{ th.: CtmulliLLcc
men or Council. The corporation wa:; 
maintained until January l c, 1707, bm 
always with considerable difficulty in 
getting offices filled. Says l.oper: 
·'They would do nothing but work and 
pray, and their mild consciences mad('· 
them opposed to the swearing of oaths,. 
and would nol suffer them to usc han;h: 
w<.>apous against trespassers, aml I lcivc rt 
Papen, in 1701, declincJ to he llnrgl•,;.; 
throt1gh conscientious scruples.·· 

fn Pennypacker's Germantown we 
read: ".\not her arrival of importance· 
wa:'> that of William Ruuinghuyscn ( Rit-
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ten house), a ).J~unonite minister, who 
with his sous Gerhard, Klaus (Nicholas) 
:md a daughter Elizabeth, who later mar
ried Heivcrt (How·ard) Papen, came 
from Draich, in Holland.'' 

As Heivert Papcn married Elizabeth 
H.iUcnltouse soon after her arrival with 
her father, he no uoubt became com
pletely absorbed in the Mennonite 
<'hurch and his record was lost to pos-
1crity with that of all the other Menno-
1\itcs. "The records of the Mennonite 
<'burch at Germantown were loaned to 
:t man for taking historical sketches and 
l1e moved away forgetting - to- return 
them; in that mauner they lost their rec
ords fur the period from 17o8 to 1770.'' 

gave for Brownback's church, and over 
300 acres of which have never passed 
out of the family, but arc still held under 
the first deed signed by Penn. Gerhard 
Brumbaugh and Mary Papen, his wife, 
left children: Benjamin, married Eliza
beth Paul; Henry, married Mary Mag-

. dalcue Paul; Elizabeth, married Richard 
Custer; Anna, married Paul Benner; 
Catherine, married ] acou Maushower; 
Mary, married Frederick Bingaman. 

Heivert Papcn's will was dated Janu
ary 30, 1707-8, and was witnesst;d Feb
-ruary 19. 1707-8. He was survtved by 
his wife Elizabeth Rittenhouse Papen 

:and five daughters: Styntia, Mary, Ger
trude, i\!argaret and Elizabeth, who was 
not of age. Styni'ie, or Christina, re
<:eiverl seventy-five pounds over and 
above her equal share with her sisters 
and died unmarried about 1728. 

Mary, born about 1695, married Ger
hard Bnunbaugh, who, aq::ording to of
ficial records, lived in Philadelphia 
county as late as 1721, but in 1724 paid 
taxes iu Vincent tO\\'nship, Chester 
County, Pa. He took up over one thou
snnd acre!>' of land, a part of which he 

•tJnlq ue P rot est '!'hat is an iuterest-
Againat Sermon ing story which comes 

Gertmde, third daughter of Heivert 
Papen and Elizabeth Rittenhouse, mar
ried Den jamin Howell, of Germantown, 
July 19, 1721, and according to will re
corded in Book Q, page 43, Philadel
phia, had no children . 

. Margaret, married Jacob Shimer (born 
1679; died Sept. l7, 1757) and left six 
children: 1, Abraham; 2, Anthony; 3. 
Elizabeth (married Dickerson) ; 4, Mary 
(m. Shoemaker); 5. Catherine (m. 
Young); 6, Sarah. Jacob Shiner mar
ried a second wife, Elizabeth- and 
left 7 sons. In the year 1736 Jacob 
Scheimer moved from Skippack to a 
plantation situated on the southern slope 
of the South Mountain below Bethlehem. 

Eli::abeth, fifth daughter · of Heivert 
Papcn and Elizabeth Rittenhouse, mar
ried Jan Janl>en Dec. :29, 1719, in the 
First Presbyterian Church in Philadel
phia. She died prior to 1728. 

0 N. Th·ownback, Unri(·/tl, Pq. 

from Germany. It is 
to the effect that a company of imperial 
troops marched out of a religious service 
as a protest against the unevangelical and 
doubt-breeding sermon that was being 
preached. In one of the garrison towllS 
the officers marched their troops to the 
church as usual for the Sunday service. 
The preacher for the morning happened 
10 hr a Cl'rtain Pastor Kraatz. a \·ery lib-

era! genllemau. \\'hen this Pastor 
Kraatz hcgan to criticise the authorities 
for removing an atheist preacher from 
his pulpit in Cologne, the sturdy soldiers 
began to !\how signs of uneasiness. And 
when tl1e preacher continued his apology 
for unbelief and finaliy declared that 
''No one longer believes in the old way 
that the Bible is the Word of God," the 
officers gave a signal and the whole borly 

·of troops rose to their feet and marched 
out nf the building. 

' · 

~ 

' f 
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!~t the lnter·ests of "Germantowners for Germantown." Founded by the First and 
Foremost of All Germantowllers, Francis Dmziel Pastorius, in 1696. 

Published by FLEU & FETTEROLF, 5954 Gcnnantown Avenue. 

VOLUME 1 FEBRUARY, 1922 NUMBER 5 

When and Where Germantown Came in First 
THE FIRST PRESIDENT IN 9ERMANTOWN 

Bv WAYNE WnrPPL~: 

I
NA'fCHING victory from the jaws o£ de
feat" seems to have been General Wash
ington's staple occupation. 1\lost of his 
battles in the Re,·olution resulted in defeat 

to him and his "ragged regimentals," as be once 
called his raw recruits. '!'he 
first time he led them through 
Gcrrrurntown on the grand re
treat they looked like a horde 
of tramps and excited the de
rision of the British "red
coats." 

General William Howe, the British commander, 
got such a setback that he settled in Philadelphia 
(or the winter, and failed to go to the assistance 
of Burgoyne, who surrendered unconditionally to 
the Americans at Saratoga. 

Not long before arriving 

Of course, Washington had 
been here before he fought 
the Battle of Germantown, 
standing in front of the Bill
meyer House while the fog 
and the fight thickened around 
the Chew House. One of 
Washingon's generals was in
toxicated; one was killed in 
the engagement, and even 
General Wayne failed his 
chief at a critical juncture. 
As Washington was a "dead 
ftame sport," he lost no time 
m recriminations. He wrote 
afterward to his "dear bro

THE STUA!t'f l'OJlTitAIT 

in Germantown for the first 
time, General Washington 
met Lafayette, that gallant 
French nobleman, whom be 
made a member of his stall 
with the rank of general
at nineteen! Lafayette had 
just been wounded at the 
Brandywine. One modern 
manifestation of tfre beautiful 
friendship ·which existed be
tween the old commander and 
his young aide is the number 
of old Germantown houses in 
which Washington and La
fayette are said to have slept 
-so many that one might get 
the false impression that those 
heroes must have spent most 
of their time ell pajamas, fly
ing from one Germantown 
house to another, sampling 

ther Jack" (John Augustine Washington) about 
the lost battle: · 

"But for a thick fog which rendered it so 
infinitely dark at times as not to distinguish 
friend from foe at the distance of thirty yards, 
we should, I believe, have made a decisive and 
glorious day of it. But Providence, or some 
unaccountable somethi11g, designed it otherwise; 
for, after we had drvien the enemy a mile or 
two, after they were in the utmost confusion and 
flying before us in most places, after we were 
upon the point (as it appeared to everybody) of 
grasping a complete victory, our own troops took 
fright and fled with precipitation and disor
der! ... 

"Our loss in the late action was, in killed and 
wounded and missing, about one thousand men. 
. . . . Our distress on account of clothing is 
great, and in a little time must be very sensibly 
felt.'' 

This lack was "very sensibly felt" during the 
"long and dreary winter" of freezing and starva
tion which followed-at Valley Forge. But the 
victory snatched from thai signal defeat was that 

most of the feather beds in the guest rooms of 
Germantown in the Colonial peroid l 
GI\UM ,\NTOWN RF.COMES C:OVERNMF.NT HUDQUARTJ::RS 

When Washington and Germantown are men
tioned in the same connection it is of Presidetlt 
Washington that one naturally thinks. Mr. 
Charles F. Jenkins, a distinguished resident of 
Ward Twenty-two, has written a large, highly 
interesting volume entitled "Washington in Ger
mantown." The yellow-fever epidemic of 1793 
drove the Federal Government from Philadel
phia, then the national capital, six miles out into 
this suburb. The first President was entertained 
for a while at the Alburger H ouse, now 130 
West Schoolhouse Lane, until he succeeded in 
reuting the place then owned by Colonel Isaac 
Franks, now known as "The Morris House," and 
numbered 5442 Germantown Avenue. Here the 
first President lived during the fall of '93, with 
two menservants to keep up the simple official 
dignity of U1at troublous season. 

Germantown was so full of yellow fever refu
gees from Philadelphia, where Stephen Girard 
and Peter Helms, one a Frenchman and the other 

- ~----
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W H EN l N A H URRY CALL 

Allan F. Currie 
Electrical Contractor 

COFFEE PERCOLATO RS, ELECTRICAL 
H EATERS, LIGHTING FIXT URES 

TABLE AND F LOOR LAM PS 
6122 Germantown Ave., Germantown, Phila. 

Phone. Germantown 4000 

While Enroute STQ p at 

SCULLY'S 
Balcony Restaurant and First Floor Grill 

Faultleu aervice, appointment• and footh 

5317 Germantown Ave. 

BIG CLEARANCE SALE 
All Gowns, Wraps and Sport Coats 
at a great_ sacrifice, to make room 
for our new spring stock. 

Sophiann Gown Shop 
68 W . Chelten Avenue 

Gennqntown, Phila., Pa. 
GOODMAN Pbooe, G ...-mantown <4028 SCHENlT Z 

Dillon's Business College 
5700 Germantown A ve. 

(Vernon Buildin&) 

Day School, $17.00 per month 
Night School, $5.00 per month 

Business School for Young Men and Young Women 

G to Offi { 
Meio end Price Srreets 

erman WD ces 21 E. Cbelteo Avenue 
81 Armet Street 

The Lingerie Shop 
Cheltcn Ave. and Greene St. 
Ottma.ntown, Perw.a. 

Announce: New Skirts, New 
Blouses, New Sweaters, New Hats 

ALL ARE BRAND NEW IDEAS for SPRING 
OR IF YOU ARE G OI NG S O U TH 

a German, were the two staunch characters who 
nouly risked martyrdom by "staying by the stuff," 
dangerous and ghastly though it was, and took 
care of the victims of the dread disease. Presi
dent Washington found his residence here so 
pleasant that he engaged the house as a summer 
home for a few weeks beginning the first of 
July, 1794. 

WASHI!'<CTQNS' AJJOPTED SON IK CER~fA!;!TOWN 
in 1794 the Washingtons' adopted children 

(Martha's grandchildren), 1Iiss Eleanor Parke 
Custis and George Washington Parke Custis, were 
with them, so George Washington Parke Custis 
attended Germantown Academy, of which the 
main building, then tltirty-three years old, had 
been of'fercd for the use of Congress in 1793. A 
professor in this school was the distinguished 
author of a "Comprehensive View of Philosophi
cal, Pohtical and 1'heolo!{ical Systems, from the 
Creation to the Present 'I imc," as well as of the 
"Only True Guide to the English Grammar." It 
is said that the first President was attracted by 
the following "ad" in The Pe1msylvanin Go:;ette: 

"The Cun-iculum includes French, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew and other Oriental Languages, the Philo
sophical Sciences anrl all the Branches of a com
mon and Liberal Education, taught on an Im
proved Plan, in the most Expeditious Manner, 
in a Way both Scientific and Applicable to 
Practice in Human Life, etc., etc., etc." 

lN TH"f.lR CHAJUOT AND AT CHURCH 
President and "Lady" Washington deported 

themselves in that high official position with [or
mal dignity which would not be approved of 
today. li the vVashingtons' "chariot," with 
coachmen, footmen and out-riders in scarlet-and
white livery, drawn by six cream-white "charg
ers" with "coats" glistening like satin because 
the beautiful animals had been plastered overnight 
with white paste; then their hoofs were blacked 
and polished; their mouths washed, their teeth 
brushed and picked; their glittering harnesses 
ac.lomcd with leopard-skin trappings and embel
lished with cupids and bows, arrows and wreaths 
- it the children of Germantown today should st:e 
the equipage which the Washingtons drove from 
the 1lorris House to the opening of Congress at 
Independence Hall, they would think a circus had 
come to town. That was the difference between 
Colonial times and the dark turnouts people of 
the present day are accustomed to seeing. 

So strict was !'resident Washington in the 
matter of church-going that when the clock 
struck ten on Sunday morning the front doors of 
the Residency were thrown open and President 
and "Lady" Washington, with E leanor Parke 
Custis and George Wasl1ington Parke Custis, and 
their guests, attendants and servants, colored as 
well as white, marched across Market Square to 
the "Dutch" (German) Reformed Church. What 
mattered it when the service was held in Ger
man, which neither the President nor his young
est slave understood? German or no German, 
the first President was bound to set a proper 
cx:ample. And it was said that many people con
tented themselves with witnessing the presidential 
progress across the square without entering the 
sanctuary and sitting through a long German 
service. 

While the Washingtons' steward, "Diack Sam" 
Fraunces, went to the "hutcher, the baker and 
candlestick maker" in the presidential behoof, 
there were two places which it suited the Presi-

3/a-
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dent to visit- namely, Fraley's carpenter shop 
and Bringhurst's blacksmith shop, both located 
near where St. Stephen's 11. F.. Church now 
stands. It is said that Bringhurst had the dis
tinguished honor of building a "chariot" for ':the 
General." 

There is nothing remaining unto this day which 
gives a more adequate conception of the manner 
in which the high-and-mighty Washington was 
revered than the flat tombstone of Christopher 
Ludwick, "Baker-General to General \>'lashing
ton," in St. J,[ichael's churchyard, at the comer 
of Germantown Avenue ancl P bii-EIIena St reet. 
'!'hat epitaph is a carven combination of poster 
and sermon. 

SlT'l'XN'C I'OR H1S l'ORTRJ\ TT 
Perhaps the most important personal happen

ing to Washington in Germantown was his 
sitting to Gilbert Stuart for the famous portrai t 
th rough which his face became known to pos
terity. About heing ''broken" to give these sit
tings, \:Vashington wrote humorously of himself: 

"At first I \\as imp:lticnt at the request and 
as restive under the operation as a colt is oi the 
saddle. The next time I submitted very reluct
antly, but with less flouncing. Now no dray
horse moves more readily to his thill [shafts] 
thau I do to the painter's chair." 

f{F,,\lt OF 5140 l\{A"'C STREET 
f'n• t ol n barn, litted up for a studio by Gilbert Stuart , 

iu which be painted the celebrat~d portr:Ht ol 'Washington 
which is now in the AthenatUUl in noston. 'Watson in 
his Annals st:lle8 tltat Gilbert also painted here the por· 
ttail of tbe Tndian Chief Cornplanter. 

-Photograph Courtesy of Mr. Jolm G. Bullock 

But Gilbert Stuart said his clistinguished vis
itor never learned to enjoy sitting to he painted 
and that the only way to change Washington's 
expression from discontent to animation was to 
talk to him about horses. 

While Washington's portraits make him appear 
cold and distant, he was a most human, lovable 
man. Ilis biographers, instead of showing how 
~imple and great-hearted Washington really was, 
tried to make him out a sort of demigod or un
human being. In addition to all these unfavor
able circumstances he was a great sufferer from 
bad teeth. Sometimes he had to tread his mea
sure in the stately minuet with his swollen face 
tied up with a kerchief about the size of a small 
tablecloth till he looked very like that familiar 
"ad" which bears the legend, "A Swell Affair." 

A jawache, limiting his semi-official utterances 
(continued on pate 15) 

E
DWARD A.WIEGAND &CO. 

LECTRICAL CONTRActORS 
VERYTHIMG ELECTRICAL 

5704 Germantown. Ave 

VICTOR PAUL 
6765 Germantown Avenue 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
CONVEYANCING MORTGAGE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commiuion er of Deeds for New Jenev 

$ 25,000 t O Loan o n Mortll&llet 

Victrolas 
V ictor Records 

PLAYER ROLLS- SHEET MUSlC 
M•,.icol Merchandi1e 

Monroe M. Johnson, Inc. 
ZS30 W. LEHIGH AVE. 5441 C£RMAJITOWM AVE. 

Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria 
Germantown Ave. above Price Street. 

Noon Meal, 11.30 to 2.00 
Evenin~ Meal, 5.30 to 7.30 

Open to M en and Women 

{ 
2427 

Bell Phonel : Ctn. 2428 
51.7 

Groben's Sea Food 
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Every Day 

59~6 Germantown Ave. 
Ettabliabed 1884 G ermantown, Pa. 

The Orpheum Theatre 
A Germantown Institution 

Producing the Best and Latest Re
leased Plays by the Well-known 

Orpheum Players 
"Ten Nights In a Bar Room" 

Most Famous heart interest drama the world 
bas ever known, ia beint produced this week 

" Step Lively Hazel " 
A Comedy Drama, written by Bernard J . 
McOweo, member of Orpheum Stock Co. , 
will be produced for thl!l firat time on any 
stage, week of Monday, February 20. 

Secure your tickets now. 

------~--- --- - -
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Feb. Sale of Neckwear, $1 ud $1.50, now 55c 
Shirts, Hotiery, Underwear 

5831 Germantown Avenue 
o ... n Monda¥. Weclneld&3', Frida7 and Seturda7 Evenin~ro 

FREE Tru.t.L IN YOUR HOME 

Ohio Tuec Electric Cleaner 
or The Coffield Washer 

Botlt Re<:ommended h;y tit• Good· Hou.,.keepintT ln.titute 

~:~~.!~to J. M. SHEERAN 
Germantown R•P••••ntative of TH£ OHIO COMPANY 

Ohio Buildi~ 2548 Germantown Avenue 
Pbooe, Columbio 4311 

William Hennings, Jr. 
5834 Germantown Ave. 

DISTRIBUTOR 

Paints Glass Varnishes 
Bell Phone 

JAMES R. KENDRICK CO., Inc. 
KENDRICK BUILDING 

Germantown Ave. and Pastorius Street 
Manufacture,.. of the Rtabest Grade 

Surgical Elastic Stockings, Abdominal 
Supporters, Trusses, Etc. 

Laraeat Maoufac:turen of Sut11ical Knitted Elastic Fabric 
In the U, S, A. 

Pereonal attention to fittina. Ladies' attendant 

Schuck Electric Company 
Germantown Avenue and Armat Street 

G e rmantown 

Electrical 
Contra don SCHUCK 

IGNIFIES 
ERVI CE 

WaJhen,Irooen, Heaten, Cleanero, Toasten, 
Irons, Percobton, Warm.iog Pads 

0 0 Mak FIRESIDE CHAIRS 
Uf WD e and CHAISE LOUNGES 

The difference between factory made: llDd abop made furniture, 
it u •reat aa toilor·made clot bin• ditrero !com ready·~Ude. 
Cauol ll'eri:, Up6elaluJ, RtfiDIOi-.., •edaanicsw6• hew Law. 

Eatim11ce or phone ordere ' iveo prompt ~tteotioo. 

MARPLES' 
5325 Germantown Ave. below Coulter St. 

PHONES : lkll, Cto. 0754 K•J•toae, Nortl. 0140 

Why Germantowners Should Buy 
in Germantown 

or the fifteen excellent "&tories" receiv~ those re· 
po~ed below received the prizes in the order named • 
.Because of the uniform mer•t of the articles it was ex· 
ceedingly difficult to oelect the best six-three for prizes 
and three for honorable mention- for all were deserving 
of special mention. 1 t was heartily interesting to notice 
that several of the "stories" were written by children and 
one at least was composed by an octogenarian. This is 
as it should b-tbere is no ngc limit among the best 
Germantowners. 

First Prize, Lucy Morgan. Second, Gtn. 0382 J. 
Third, Amy Tomlinson. Houorable Ment·ion-A 
Germantowner, Stella Davidson, A. Bardsley. 

Ted Proves It Pays to Buy 
In Germantown 

HAW!" said Marian, as she hung up the 
receiver with a jerk. "Peg always does a 
trick like this." "Why, dear, what is wrong 
now?" said Marian's mother, "and what 

trick has Peg been doing again?" 
"She promised to go shopping with me today 

and it is just 12:30 now and she calls up to say 
the 'boss' has given her a lot of dictation and she 
just 1mtst stay to finish it. She's sorry! That 
doesn't do me any good now. She knew right 
well r wanted that dress to go to that dance in 
Pelham tonight." 

"What's wrong with our stores ri~ht he;e in 
Germantown?" said Ted, Marian's "ktd" brother, 
as he pondered over the composition he was writ
ing for Tn£ BEEHIVE. "You never see a fellow 
running to town every time he wants a little thing. 
He marches out to Germantown Avenue, goes 
into a store, sees what he wants, and presto! he 
has the goods right away!" 

"Ted, instead of raving about buying in Ger
mantown and trying to write things that yon 
know aren't true, you should be cleaning the snow 
off the sidewalks, or ilt least be mindiJ?g your own 
business. You're right when you said German
town is good for little things. Well, I guess I 
might as well take a look around those poky shops 
and sec what they have. I knqw my whole even
in~ will be spoiled. I think Peg- -" 

'Gee, Sis, if you don't hurry along you won't 
have time even to look around at the .rate you're 
going." 

Ted, glancing out of the window two hours 
later, saw Marian coming with a large package 
under her arm. 

"Hello, old grouch," he called; "so you took my 
advice and bought something in Germantown for 
once, didn't you?" 

"Well, Ted, you were right I I found exactly 
what I wanted here at home. The salesgirls were 
lovely. They didn't try to stick any old thing on 
me just to make a sale. I never saw Stich cour
tesy! And, mother, I just know you won't believe 
me but I didn't pay a cent more for it here in 
Gc~mantown than I would have in town, and I've 
saved both time and carfare too. Why, just look 
at the quality of it, mother. I must call Peg right 
away and tell the good news." 

"Yes," said 'l'ed, "but go ahead, call Peg and 
close the door on your way out; I want to finish 
this composition. Now, where was I-I have the 
courtesy of the salespeople-Sis has proved that 
they art courteous. The goods have the personal 
guarantee of the merchant from whom they are 
purchased. No long rides in a cold trolley in 
winter and a stuffy car in summer-no more 
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Washlnston In German<own 
to the muffled "woof-woof" of a swollen coun
tenance, was not chastening enough for the first 
l'resiuent, for, more terrible than the toothache 
was the primitive dentistry of the Colonial l:'er
IOd, as a set of custom-made artificial teeth on 
exhibition at Mount Vernon still testifies. That 
upper plate might have been fashioned by B_rin~
hursl's apprentice. The most expert dentist m 
Washington's time couldn't get a job in German
town today as a plumber's helper. Whenever 
the first President tried to laugh, that clumsy 
contraption tumbled do·wn on his tongue, which 
had to suspend linguistic operations and chuck 
it back into the roof of his mouth. To have 
an infernal machine like that, lying in wait to 
drop and cut off the conversation must have 
been a discourage1· of mirthfulness- the more so 
because W.ashington was, at best, diffident and 

E
DWARD A.WIEGAND &CQ 

LECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
VERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

5704 Germantown Ave 

The Germantown Telegraph 
GERMANTOWN'S OLDEST 
AND BEST NEWSPAPER 

8,500 Readers Every Week 
Publication Office : 6332 Germantown Avenue 

stow of speech. 
To return to the temporary studio which Stuart 

had fitted up over a stable not far from Bring
hurst's carriage shop. In order to get a "spcak
ong likene~s" of the patient sitter, those unspeak
aule "false" teeth were removed and se,·cral wads 
of cotton batting substitutecl to fill out the face 
to the proper presidential proportions. lt serves 
to convey some conception of the stoic heroism 
of the Father o£ his Country that, in spite of 
the cotton "dam" and cofferdam inside, he mani
fested no sigrr of profanity outside. 

Gilbet"t Stuart never quite finished his original 
portrait of Washington, but he is said to have 
executed no less than eighty completed copies of 
it at the very low price of one hundred dollars 
each, for he once facetiously called a copy of 
that picture his "$100-bill." There is a fine steel 
engraving from this same portrait on the uew 
Federal Reserve one-dollar note-which, if he 
were with us today, the original pain,ter would 
doubtless resent as "a shameful nlark-down." 
CR(AT THINGS PLANNf.D AND DONE JN CI(RMANTOWN 

Great affairs came up for consideration during 
the terrible days which Washington spent in Ger
mantown. As Congress could not be convened 
till the pestilence in Philadelphia bad subsided, 
the Cabinet meetings of the first President were 
of the gravest importance. "Ninety-three," the 
summer of the yellow plague in Philadelphia, 
was the year when the Red Terror in France 
reached its height, The French Revolutionists 
sent a minister named Genet to the young Ameri
can republic. Thomas Jefferson, Washington's 
Secretary of State, was in favor of giving rec
ognition to the French libertines and, in a pinch, 
Edmund Randolph sidecl with Jefferson. Alcxan
cler Hamilton, Secretat·y of the Treasury, and 
Henry Knox, Secretary of ·war, sympathized 
with ·washington, as the so-called freedom of 
the French seemed to tltcm but unbridled license. 
This feud between Hamilton and Jefferson kept 
President Washington in hot water. "Citizen" 
Genet became so bumptious and insolent that 
Washington finally had to squelch him. This 
gave offense to many "liberty lovers" in America. 
About this time someone showed the President 
a caricature of himself as king being guillotined, 
as Louis XV1 had lately suffered, on the scaf
fold. At sight of this pictorial diatribe, entitled 
"The Funeral of Washington," the ftrst President 
flew into a passion and informed the Cabinet 
that he had regretted allowing himself to be re-

----------

William C. Taggart 
Roofing, Spouting, Heating and Range Work 

6665 Germantowu Ave., Germantown, Pe. 
HEATING-Hot Weter, Steem end Hot Air 

ROOFING- Tin, Slate and Slag 
Eotlmtld Furniobed. Chimneya Clcaoed and Rc~d 

PHONES-Gtn. 3048 

FOX ORDER SYSTEM 
Different From the OrdinarV Kind 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, .Bedding, Clothing, Diom· 
onds, Jewelry, Cut Glass, Pianos, Piano Players, 
Talki~ Machines, Sewing Machines, Bicycles, etc. 

WILLIAM H . H. FOX 
67$1 Germ.antown Avenue 

Phone Gm. 6188 

ARE YOU IN NEED 
of a Davenport Suit, Arm or Fire-side Chair 1 
We make them ro auil the toom and lit the apace io which you 
detire to place tbem. Eilber Sorio •• FOO$tber or Do•n Coab· 
iona !umiabed. Samples of Coverioes. Shaoe• ol Framea, RDd prices fumitbed 

JOHN W. ADAM 

upon requeat. 

PELHAM UPHOLSTERY 

Pho..._, GID. 3739 
72 W. Wuugton Lane 

Phone, Gertnantown 4000 

While Enroute STQ p at 

SCULLY'S 
Balcony Restaurant and First Floor Grill 

Faultleaa•service, appointments and foods 

5317 Germantown Ave. 

- Please mention 'rHF. BF.I'.liiVF. ·when patron
izing advertisers. 

-The Clivedcn, published monthly by the stu
dents of the Germantown High School, is a well
edited, nicely printed publication, and should in
terest all Ccrmantowners. 

-The Academy Monthly i.s just full of school 
happenings of the first public school in German
town. 'fhis school is one of the "First 'I'hings" 
of which will have to be described in THE 

Bt-:f.HIV£. 
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E
DWARD A.WIEGAKD 5-CO. 
EamcAL COKTRAClODS 
VERYTHIMG ELECTRICAL 

5704 Gerrnardown Ave 

elected but once-"and that was ever;; momenf 
since!" He continued wrathfully: 

"I had rather be in my grave than in my pres-
ent situation; I had rather be on my farm than 
to be made emperor of the world; and yet they 
are chargin$ me with wanting to be a king!" 

Besides hts refusal to break the treaty of neu
trality which bad been signed with Great Britain; 
Washington backed up the Jay Treaty which was 
under consideration during the President's sum
mer stay in Germantown. Popular feeling was 
so strongly in favor of F•ench republicanism that 
a mob gathered around the house and threatened 
to drag the President out and start a revolution 
in favor of France against England. 

Balbirnie Pharmacy 
Chas. Promlslo, Prop. 

W ayne and Chelten Avenuu 
Prescriptions our Specialty 

Alao 
Reliable Sundrleo, Good Fre•h Candy and Supl)lee tee Cream 

Phope. Oerrno.Dtown 5100. We deliver. 

During our mote than 25 yc"ro of experience, we have become 
occunomcd t O bavin& rdcrrcd to no, that dillicult job ol 

ELECTRICAL WORK 
which .. .-e. usually OOIPPic.le to your entire s.atidactiota 

O.N.MIDDLBTON 
77 Herman Street 

Bell Phone 1471 

JOHN F. CONLIN 
REAL ESTATE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

5340 GERMANTOWN AVE. 
PHIWO.DEI..PHIA 

Phone. Germantown 4S38 
Oldest Eotobliabcd Optomcrrill in Germantown 

A. T. Harrison 
Optometrist 

5950 GermanrownAvenue 
Below Harvey Sttt:cl, Germantown, Phila. 

Qpen friday ond Saturday Uotil9 P.M. 

Even while President Washington was sojourn
ing in Germantown, the Philadelphia Directory 
gave his address thus: 

"Washington, George, 190 High Street." 
This was the number of the Robert Morris 

house on what is now called Market Street, near 
Sixth. That building has long been demolished, 
but the Gern1antown "Morris House" remains al
most as it was 125 years ago. The Cabinet meet
ings held at the Germantown residence often 
adjourned {or {our-o'clock dinner. At table the 
conversation was social, as becoming "gentlemen 
of tile old school," of whom the President was 
a most illustrious exponent. 

After the simple meal the Cabinet returned to 
the fray. At one meeting they discussed what 
they might do toward rescuing young Lafayette. 
who had been driven from France by the Reds 
and was then immured in an Austrian dungeon. 
At another time the President laid before them 
a project for establishing (in 1794) a military 
school at West Point. While in the Germantown 
''White House" Washington planned certain de
tails of the new "palace" in the Federal City, then 
under construction, and named Washington for 
him. · 

l'IRST TAX ON WlUSK\' AN1> "MOONSJiiN"ERS" 
Several years before this it was decided to tax 

all liquors distilled in the United States. This 
roused the wrath of distillers and farmers west 
oi the Alleghany Mountains who converted their 
com into whisky because they could not sbip it 

PAINTING 
If you Je•ire the BEST to be had in the 

Painting Buoine••· Phone GERMANTOWN 1909 

H. W. Strover & Son 

over the mountains. The taxing of liquors ex
cited the rage of many citizens-it was not called 
"booze" tJ1en-and they laughed at the very idea 
of "<.lrinkiug J.own the national debt." This act 
was the means of starting the secret distillers of 
liquor called "moonshiners" because they worked 

14 Harvey Street 
Painter• and Paint Dealer• 

Shop; 16 HarveY Street 
Pbope, Gcrmantl>"'n t743 Retidencc; Z34 Church Lone 

l'bone.Germoorowo 261S 

William Trucksess 
Auto Repairing and Ignition 

16 Harvey Street 
Germantown, Pa. 

tGNlTlON OUR SPE C IALT Y 

HOSIERY 
MO$t complelc line of Hosiery ia Ge<mantown. We sell noth· 
In& but the: beat. Beautiful Silk and Wool H.,.lcry. Camel'• 
Hoir Hoee loaly one csrryiae,them) for M en,Worncn and Cb\1· 
dren. SUk. Ll•le , Cotton. 

HORACE R. SCHOBNHUT 
Raymoad Blda., Room ZOS, 5613 Germ.utoWII A•e~~ue 

---- --- _........ _______ ------

by moonlight. There was an uprising in Western Pennsyl-
vania known as tile Whisky Rebellion. President 
Washington raised a small army and placed in 
command of it Governor Henry Lee, of Virginia. 
This gentleman was the gallant "Light-horse 
Harry'' of tbe Revolution who, twelve years 
later, became the father of Robert E. Lee. The 
old general accompanied the young officer nearly 
all the way to the western part of the State. The 
insurrection was quelled without bloodshed. 

It was "Light-horse Harry'' Lee who, as Mem
ber of Congress, delivered, in the House of 
Representatives, December 26th. 1799, (twelve 
days after Washington's death) the famous eu
logy in which he used for the first time the now
fatnlhar words describing the Father of his 
Country as: "Pirst in war, fir.rt in peace, and first ir1 the 
hearts of /1is co1wtrymen." 

-------- ---·-



Our New Municipal Building 
Our old 1'ow~Hall soon will be no more. The 

two pictures one of the old hall and the other 
o£ the new Municipal Building indicates an im
provement brought about largely through the ef
forts of the Improvement Association. This is 
one of h'5 greatest achievements, and came to 
be realized after many years of consistent effort. 
The contract has been awarded and work already 
begun at an approximate cost of $450,000. 

Shah we continue the detail of just what the 
Improvement Association has accomplished? 
Shall we tell of the miles of streets resurfaced 

NEW ~fUN lCli'AI. Rll li. OIS(; 

I 

at its suggestion, sewers built, electric and gas 
lamps erected, police and fire conditions im
proved, water supply conditions remedied; of 
suggestions to the Survey Bureau as new streets 
arc laid out, shade trees cared for or removed 
when a menace· oi parks and playgrounrls se
cured wholly or' in part by the influence of the 
Association-surely our readers agree that a 
comprehensive article to include all that has been 
accompli~hecl in the sixteen years of history 
would be interesting to a degree, hut would be 
like reacting a11 outline of hundreds upon hun
dreds of detailed facts and figures. Such an 
outline article would lack the interest of a narra
tive aud we do not venture to tire you by im
posing further details on your good natures. If 
you believe that we have run out of facts and 
figures stop in the office at the Vernon Building 
and look over the volumes of minutes of the 
numerous meetings, not only of the Association 
hut of the auxiliary committee, and the many and 
vnrious other committees, not to mention the 
personal notes of the special representative. 
The mere mention of the possibility of the time 
one would need to take to delve through the 
volumes of material, without doubt is sufficient 
to frighten the most skeptical into believing that 
the few facts already presented do not much 
more than make a good beginning for the volume 
that should be written of the work accomplished. 

01.0 TOW'L lt.\l.L ____ _ 

~ 

Get~•'fwrl &ullehtt 1{t5]'J ~ 

SAMUEL EMLEN 
Phnto by Pott 

Samuel Em!Pit, treasurer or the 
Germantown l\Iutuat l''!rc Insurance 
Compan)', was bo1·n hert> nnd attend~ 
ed the Germont0\\11 Friends School. 
He ls a realtor, with offices at 33 
}laple'l'l·ood aYenu~e. In addition to 
his other act!Yltics, Mr. Emlen Is & 

member of the Bu!<lness Men's Asso
ciation of ae .. m!lntown, having been 
president ot tbal •>rgnnizatlon in 1929_ 
He Is a. membfn· oC the Germantown 
Hletorlcat SOC!et~-. ot which he was 
}>resident from 1926 untU 19:\1; & 

trustee ot Bl'::rn Mawr College. & 
dlrt>etor ot the Germantown T1·ust 
Company-, mannger of tho Friends' 
):lospltal, illHetor of the Y. '!\{, C. A .. 
\tuetel! Of the Grandon IIUltltute and 
fit "' member of th~ Art and 1'8.11-
tol-iue c;,~ •nd tM GermantoWll 
-~ CbUI:ntlt, BUt Improvement As~ 

·~==~~ Jh'ea at ~43 East 
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Bv Cl:fARl.€5 F. JV.NKINS 

E satisfaction of our citizens in the erec
tion of the new '!'own Hall on Mam 
Street and West Haines Street is mingled 

' with just a little feeling of regret that the 
old Hall must go. To three generations of Ger
mantown men and women it has been a familiar 
landmark. I<'or two generations the silvery tones 
of its clock-bell have marked the hours of glad
nes~ and sorrow through storm and sunshine. 
In tts day the old Town Hall was considered an 
imposing building, but in recent years its gener
ally forlorn and run-down condition and the in
convenience of its hall have been a serious draw
back to its civic usefulness. 

For nearly one and three-quarters centuries 
G~rmantown had a separate corporate existence 
w•th Burgesses and Councilmen, with a town 

PropOsed New Town Itall 

lock-up and all the machinery of an independent 
municipality. 

'fhe passage of the Consolidation Act of Feb
ruary 2, 1854, by which the city became co-ex
tensive with the County of Philadelphia, brought 
many changes to Germantown. Up to that time 
there had been outside the city, nine incorporated 
districts, six boroughs, of which Germantown w-as 
one, and thirteen townships. At that time Old 
Germantown was _divided into a borough, which 
embraced the terntory up to Washington Lane, 
and Germantown Township, which included the 
portion north of Washington Lane. . 

The fe'Y y~ars b~fore the passage of the Act 
of ConS?IidatiOn Witnessed an orgy of spending 
of pu~llc money. Each district borough and 
township, knoWing that the consolidated city 
would assume its debts,- liastened to spend all it 
could on public improvements. Within thirty 
days of the passage of the act by the legislature 
four and one·half millions were added to the 
burden to be assumed by the city. So great was 

lion, however, onr of the military hospitals was 
clustered around it, named the Cuyler Hospital. 
Here the good women of Germantown found 
abundant opportunity to exercise their kindly 
sympathies, and se\·cral of our old-time doctors 
devoted their talents to the relief of the suffer
ing. 

The pld Town Hall has never been a hand
some lluilding, and in recent years the silver 
maples in the front yard have hidden it. It has 
thus seemed remote and rather dark and forbid
ding. It seems to have been a mistake to have 
set it so far back from the Avenue. It gave it 
an air of aloofness, as ii apart from the bustle 
and hum of the busy life of the town. 

There will be some who will be sorry to sec it 
go. 'l'he few ole! veterans of Ellis Post who had 
their meeting-place there for many years will 
particularly mourn its passing. But its roots do 
not go back to colonial times; it has had but little 

Old Town Hall 

to do with the growth and life of the town, and, 
like a worn and patched garment, it can and will 
be thrown asicle with but little of regret. 'l'bis 
feeling, though, will not apply to the clock and 
bell which have endeared themselves to all of us. 
It is presumed that in the new and modern build
ing they are to continue their faithful service for 
generations yet to be. 

• • • 
""''~t.,. 11,1 1~ L-

One Hundretl Years 
(li'rom the Gmn&ntoWQ 'J.'elt~r&Pil 

tomber 1'1, 188llf 
Mr. Editor: 

A S the completion ot the raU road 
to the turnpike in this village is 

I 
now fast approaching I would J:>e.. 
spectfully beg leave to otrer a aug. 
geation to the company which, it 
adopted, must result greatly to their 
own advantage, and be or c.~ 
able benefit and accommodation to 
the citizens ot Germa.nto'Wll. It is the 
establishment of two small, say, two
horse stages at the company's ex· 
peru;e, to run at such stated hours 
of tho day ns would aot In conformitY 
with, the cars, one of these to proceed 
up the Village as tar lUI might be 
~ound practicable 8Jid the other to the 
lower secUon of the village, in order 
that all passengers who are disposed 
to adopt the rail road mode ot con
veyance mtght be furnished with every 
accommodation. 'l'h111, by l'Umling at 
regular stated houra tbrough the vil
lage during the day, every person 
cou14 be In readinOBs to step .Into the 
stage with hiB baggage 8Jid In a few 
J'nin1rtes be seate4 in the splendid C81'1J, 
thence be warted to Philadelphia In 
!rom 20 to 25 mlnute.s by the most 
del4rhtful mode or conveyance imagin
able. Return pusengera would be set 
down at their dwelllnc. Whilst tb,e 
stages are deRvartng pass~ra at,. 
their homos they 'WQUld at the Salile 
time be collecttDc o~ tor con-vey. 
anca. .:A. Oltfzft of German~ 



"'" m:eu tor na~te hat when tnebill Pilfsed the 
Legislature on ~iti-~ 39th ~aers hastened 
to Erie, where· Covernot B¥er then was, and 
three days later tfie consoiidatlon became effective 
by his signature. As early as 1848 the Borough Council of Ger-
mantown detennined to haYe a new 1'own Hall 
"hich was to be located on the Market Square, 
much to the concern of the congregation of the 
Reformed, now the Market Square Presbyterian 
Church. 'fhey were afraid their light would be 
cut off and the trees along the sidewalk injured. 

It was proposed to make the building forty
three by sixy-four feet, and proposals {or a loan 
of $10,000.00 were invited. When the bids were 
opened it was found that but one offer had been 
made to subscribe for $150.00 of the bonds. This 
was rather chilling for the enterprise, and the 
idea was dropped for some years. Later a tract of 
land was bought of Samuel Harvey and the 
'l'own Hall as we know it today was erected. 
Perhaps this is not an entirely correct statement, 
for the original building had a smaller and di(
ierenl steeple hom the present one. 

In 1875 Henry Seyfert, a public-spirited citi-
zen of Philadelphia, offered to supply a new 
clock and bell for Independence Hall. The clock 
then in use had been made by J saiah Lukens, :t 

celebrated Philadelphia clockmaker or his day, in 
1830. lt had cost $2,075.00 and the bell $2,157.00. 
There was not much complaint of the old clock, 
hut the offer was a generous one and was con
sequently accepted. James R. Gates, for manY 
years in City Councils, immediately got busy and, 
with the aid of influential Germantown citizens, 
had a resolution passed in Councils to place the 
discarded bell and clock in the Town Hall o( 
Germantown. In order to accommodate it a 
new tower had to be built, and this was fully 
completed and the bell and clock in place in time 
for the great observance of the one hundredth 
anniversary of the Battle of Germantown, Octo-

ber 4, 1877. 1'his was, indeed, one o£ the red-letter days in 
Germantown. At 9 o'clock one hundred strokes 
were given on the bell by W. F. Gamble, and al 
12 o'clock noon, G. W. Russell, remembered by 
many o£ us, set the clock in motion. There had 
been an immense.paradc in. the morning, and at 2 
o'clock a mass-meeting was held in the Town 
Hall, at which Judge M. Russell Thayer deliv
ered his great historical account of the battle. 
To this day it remains the most complete and 
painstaking recital of- the events· of that engage
ment which has made: Gennantown nationally 
famous. ' .. . . When the clock and bell were discarded {rom 
Independence Hall they have done good scn·icc 
in Germantown. For fifty-five years the hell ha~ 
tolled the hours with its singularly soft and sil· 
very note. Indeed it is said one thousand Span· 
ish silver dollars had been melted and poured in 
the bell metal. A company of S'viss hetl-ringen 
are said to have pronounced it the finest-toned 
bell they had heard in this country. It had cost 
the citizens of Germantown between two and 
three thousand dollars to alter the steeple to ac· 
commodate the new bell. 

To the present gene'ration the old 'l'own Hal 
has been known only as a place to pay gas bill! 
and city taxes and as a meeting-place for variou! 
political rallies. During the War of the Rebel 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Captain# Francis Daniel Pastorius, 
DY DR. NAAMAN H. KEYSER I 

\P;f.\IN FRANCIS DANIEL PASTO· 
RIUS was the grandson of Daniel Past~ 
rius, who, in turn, was a grandson of 
Francis Daniel Pastorius, the founder of 

Gennantown. A portrait of him in the possession 
of one of the family, now living in Olney, is 
probably the oldest portrait of any member or 
the Pastorius family. 

Francis Daniel l:'astorius the First, of whom no 
.known portrait exists," was born in Sommerh~u
sen Franconia, September 26, 1651. He roamed 

' \ 

Enneke Klosterman, of Mulheim on the Ruhr, in 
Germantown November 26, 1688, and the fol
lowing year 'built a home on the ~ite (Lot ~o. 
16) towards Bristol, where the Ftrst. Met~odt_st 
Episcopal Church now stands. Pastonus dted m 
Germantown December 'Zl, 1719 (according to 
Francis Daniel Bruner), and lies in an unknown 
grave. . 

The Pastoriuses had two children- Johann 
Samuel (1690-1722) and Heinrich (1692) .. 

We are interested in Johann Samuel, as •t was 
from him that Francis Daniel the Second de
scended. John Samuel was married May 3, 17~6, 
to Hannah Lukens. This couple had two ch•l
drcn- Daniel born December 22, 1717, and John, 
hom July 16; 1721. Daniel married Sarah Sho_e
makcr February 23, 1743, and m 1748 they butlt 
what was afterwards known as the Green Tree 
Inn Daniel Pastorius was a saddler by trade, 
and. the hostelry was opened as the "Saddler 
Arms." 

This family had four children-Hannah, born 
November 17, 1743; Abraham, born October 10, 
1745; Daniel, born November 13, 1746, and Sam
uel, born September 13, 1747. 

Daniel Pastorius died in November, 1754, and 
be left the property to his wife and chil?ren. The 
widow married another saddler, Dame! Mack
anet, Jr., who became promiJ?ent in the affairs _of 
Germantown. It was at the1r borne .t~at the m
hahitants met for the purpose of ra1smg roonex_ ----- --

; to build the Union Schoolhouse, which has since 
become the Germ~ntown Academy. Daniel Mack
anet had a great many curios in the bar-room of 
the inn, among them a very large hornets' nest, 
from which the place became known as the "Hor
nets' Nest." Mrs. Mackanet was noted for her 
skill as a cook, which accounted for the great 
popularity of the Inn. It was often referred to 
as the Great Hotel of Germantown. Daniel 
Mackanet died October 19, 1761, and his widow 
married Andrew Heath, of Germantown. Heath 
purchased the property May 10, 1775, through 
John Livezey, of Roxborough acting as straw 
man, from the heirs of Daniel Pastorius, in 
order to secure a clear title. He in turn sold 
the property February 16, 1797, to Charles 
Mackanet for 1,600 pounds lawful money of 
Pennsylvania. 

Daniel Pastorius, the second son, married 
Elizabeth Mechlin in 1796. They built the house 
now owned and occupied by Dr. John Howard 
Frick, 25 High Street. This house has been 
moved twice, the first time to allow the opening 
up of High Street, and the second time to get 
away from the noise of the trolleys. Over the 
door is an abbreviated portion of the motto Fran
cis Daniel Pastorius, the first, placed over the 
door of his first home at Fourth and Spruce 
Streets: "Proct~l esle profani" ("the profane 
shall not enter here"). 

Samuel Pastorius, the father of the subject of 
our sketch, married Sarah Lincoln. He was a 
house caepenter and lived at 95 Callowhill Street, 
Philadelphia. They had eleven children. 

Sarah, who married John Tull and left a long 
line of descendants:-

Francis Daniel, who followed the sea. 
1 Mary, who married a Mr. Story. 
1--- - John, -who was born on the _night of the 

Battle of Germantown, October 4th, 1777. 
(A cousin, Margaret, daughter of Abra
ham and Eleanor Leech, was born on the 
same eventful night.) 

Ester, who died young. 
Samuel, married and lived in Baltimore; left 

no children. 
Rachel, died in childhood. 
Ann, married John Allen, died in 1876. 
Hannah, died in childhood; and Charles 

::\1ackanct, named after the brother of 
Daniel Mackanet, who became Mrs. ·Pas
torius's second husband. 

FJ"ancis Daniel was born in 1773; he married 
Margaret Mickle, and they had one child, Ann 
F.liza, who married Laurence Shuster, of Spring 
Garden. Francis Daniel went to sea at an early 
age and rose rapidly to command. He lost his 
life at the age of 29 years as captain of the ill
fated ''Amiable Creole." A piece of tapestry 
with a memorial worked upon it in his memory 
was presented to the Site and Relic Society by 
Mrs. S. H. Bilyeu, of Wenonah, New Jersey. 

Ann Eliza and Laurence Shuster had one child, 
a daughter, Ann F.liza Pastorius, who married 
Laurence Shuster Smith, of New York, and they 
had three children, James Cockcroft Smith, Ann 
Eliza Shuster Smith and Cornelia Harson Smith, 
who married Samuel Herbert Bilyeu. 

Abraham, another follower of the sea, who 
also became a captain, married Charlotte Wilson 
in 1816, and was lost at sea in 1825. 



National Bank of Germantown 
Historical Sketch 

l ORE than pn~ hundred and eight years of 
successful business experience in banking 
is the record of the National Bank of Ger
mantown, for this bank was formally 

opened for business August 1, 1814. The books 
of the ' bank show that on that day money as 
follows was deposited--$30,300 for bank stock, 
$2,1 53 of Philadelphia bank notes, $935 in silver 
and $25 in gold. 

The enterprising merchants, manufacturers and 
other citizens of Germantown had organized a 
movement looking toward the incorporation of a 
bank as early as January 20, 1814. The meetings 
were held from time to time in the King of 
Prussia Tavern. A town meeting was held Jan
uary 21st and the records state that it was "Nu
merously attended," probably the old-fashoin~d 

I winters of long ago had ceased to be even m 
1814. After many meetings and further organi
zation a delegate, Dr. William Runkel, was 
elected to go to Harrisburg to endeavor to con
vince the Legislature of the _great need. of a bank 
in Germantown. There bemg no ra1lroads, or 
improved state roads with autos, the trip of Dr. 
Runkel was not made so quickly, and when he 
arrived in Har'f'isburg the bill to incorporate 
forty-one banks already bad passed the House 
o£ Representatives with no mention of a bank 
for Germantown. Like all good Gennantowners 
or long ago and today, Dr. Runkel was so con
vincing in his arguments for a. Germantown ba~ 
that the bill was amended to mclude one for h1s 
town and, though vetoed b>: the Governor, the 
bill was finally passed over hts veto. 

Different Sites of the Bank 
The Bank of Germantown was first located in 

the large private house of Charles BenseU, that 

•First Bank Building', 1814 to 1824 
On Site oi Present Bank 

stood on the upper end of the present site of the 
bank. An idea of the nature of the quarters may. 
be formed by a quotation from the Minutes. 

"$225 was paid Eve Haines for cleaning and 
whitewashing the Directors' room." 

April, 1825, the bank moved to the Richard 
Bayley house, on Germantown Road below Ea:st 
Penn Street. There was no further mov.e .till 
1868 when the bank occupied a new bwldmg 
next' door to their first location. This building 
cost $64,640.83, and .was .a .model bank building 
in every respect. Th1s bwldmg has been enlarg~d 
twice, first in 1890, at a cost of $73,000, and 10 

!l feett ~ Ill f~ wbidt took~ 
r1the baDk Started in 1814, was 

completed upi~. __ _ · • 

Incorporated as a National Bank 
The Dank of ' Germantown had other charters 

besides the one secured in 1814. A second char
ter was granted in 18?....4 and in 1836 and again in 
1849 the charter was extended for fifteen years. 
The National Bank Act of 1863 caused the offi
cer~ to serio?sly consider the advisability of se
curmg a national charter. After much delibera
tion it was decided to incorporate as a national 
bank, so after fifty years of honorable history as 
a state bank, in 1864 it became the National 
Bank of Germantown. 

Hard Times and War Times 
Never has the bank closed its doors even tem

porarily and never has it failed to pay a divi
dend or meet the demand of any stockholder or 
depositor. The different panics through which 
our country has passed all were weathered in a 
creditable manner by the Bank of Germantown. 
This is due to the good judgment and conserva
tive acts of its officers. 

During the Civil War it is interesting to note 
that fear was felt for the safety of the bank. 
When Pennsylvania was invaded by Lee's army, 
a special. meeting of the directors, held June 29, 
1863, dec1ded to burn all the bank notes in pos
session of the bank. Paper with a face value of 
$254,200 was burned and specie to the amount of 
$48,555.50 was counted in the vaults. Most of 
this was gold, which was packed in a strong box 
and shipped by express to New York City, con
signed to the Bank of New York. The success 
of the Union forces at Gettysburg enabled the 
officers to bring the specie back from New York. 

Personnel of the Bank 
From the earliest history of the National Bank 

of Germantown, the leading citizens of German
town have been shareholders and officers of the 
bank. In 1814 the first committee to formulate 
plans for securing .a charter con~isted of Peter 
Baynton (chairman), Samuel Harvey, William 
Davy, Dr. William Runkel, Samuel Mechlin and 
James Bockius, and the committee to prepare and 
circulate the petition to the State Legislature 
consisted of Casper Heft, Thomas Lukens, Dr. 
Erasmus Thomas, Silas Watson, Jacob Clemens, 
Thomas Bringhurst, Samuel Keyser, Conrad 
Carpenter, Robert Thomas, John Wilson, Wil
liam Stewart, George Hanto, Jacob Somers, Jr., 
William Sinclair, Jacob Reger, Alexander Pro
vost, William Alexander, John McClure, Abra
ham Paul and Henry Frailey. Any student of 
the early history of Germantown will recognize 
many well-known names among those above men
tioned. It is interesting to note that Charles ]. 
Wister served as a director from 1814 to 1865 
and not only helped to organize the bank. but 
assisted at its reorganization as a national bank. 
The first president was Samuel Harvey, who 
served f rom 1814 to 1848. The first cashier was 
John Fanning Watson, who also served from 
1814 to 1848. Watson gained renown as the au
thor of "Annals of Philadelphia." Space will 
not permit the naming of the various officers, 
but today the bank has for its president Mr. 
Walter Williams, a man who has risen from the 



19~. ~Joha.l.. .JS..nox)~r,;ame c~ier o( tho 
bank in 1912, having previously served in V!lff-1 
ous positions at the Bank of Nor.th America. 

National Bank o£ Today 
With such an honorable history, the National 

Bank of Germantown has developed s£ep by step 
.until now it is one of the strongest banRS of the 
City of Philadelphia. It stands ready to serve 
the people of Germantown in any capacity as a 

Present Banking Building 

bank. Its trust department aids as executor un
de~: will, trustee, guardian, agents for care of 
real estate and securities, registrar and transfer 
agent of stocks and bonds. Its savings fund de
partment, under Government supervision, pays 
three per cent per annum. It has storage vaults 
for silver and other valuables and safe deposit 
boxes for valuable papers. It offers to deposit
ors every facility which their balances, business 
and responsibility warrant With a capital of 
$200.000 and surplus of $800,000; '\\>ith resources 
shown at the close of business September 15, 
1922, to be $7,658,786.70, the N a tiona! Bank of 
Germantown may be depended upon to care for 
any of your banking needs. The present officers 
are Walter Williams, president; John C. Knox. 
vice-president and cashier; Edward Meadow
croft, assitsant cashier; direetnrs : William N. 
Johnson, M. L. Finckcl, Oscar W ..iilWood, Wal
ter Williams, R M . Peterson, Qifton H, Wheeler, 
D. F. Waters, R. S . . FI6'Xard-Smith-;""'J. Edward 
Durham, John C. Knox, William Warner Har
per, B. F. Mechling; Jr., and Frank J. Shcble . 

.:-6 •• -.::-
-When patronizing our advertisers, please mention 

TJ<>e BUliiVI>. 

- ·-·- ~ ·· · - ·- · - ~ 

Paradise Pulfs 
A delicioua meringue ahell in which 
ice cream, pudding, or cruabcd 
fruits can be aerved. They make a 
moat unusual and pleasing deuert. 
Special discount given clubs, lodgea, 
churches and civic association•. 

E. G~!~~!~t?!'~v~:!terer 1 
Bell Phone, Victor 9981 
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"UPSALA, on tl}e west side of Main StTeet, almost opposite the Ch<'w House. is thought to 
be one of the ftnest examples of the s~alled D>lonial architecture in this part of the country. 
The house wus erected in 1708 by John J ohnson,ancestor of the present occupants. It was three 
years in building. The cannon trained on the Chew mnnsion, nearly opposite, were first placed 
where now is tl1e front lawn of this house. For many years Upsala ha~ been famous for its ran· 
and beautiful trees."-C'. F. Jenkin•. 

r~~a-tr~~ 
~ ··c~n~· THE BEEHIVE 

-Photo courtesy of John G. Bullock . .. ,...----~ 
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l'ublic school attended by B . .B. Lister in 1860. It is 
locate4 !'" the north side of Oak Lane between Twelfth 
an~ 'Ih•rteentb S~rcets. Mr. l,ister died January 27, 
19~2, after conr.luctmg a successful real estate business in 
Germantown for over thirty·five years. 

The Wissakickon Boys' Club 
T the annual conference of the National 
Federation oi Boys' Clubs held at Bingham
ton, N. Y., in June, 1921, the Wissahickon 
Boys' Cluh took three first prizes, one sec-

ond prize and three third prizes. In competition 
with boys' cluhs o£ the United States, the above 
record is conclusive evidence of the efficiency 
and character o{ our Industrial Class work. 

'!'he \Vissaltickon Boys' Clul> was started about 
nineteen years ago, and until recently was the 
only colored boys' cluh in the United States
there being now one in New York and one in 
Chicago. 

We believe that by keeping a boy off the streets 
and providing physical exercise and social activity 
under a strong and good moral influence we have 
gone a long way toward giving the boy the right 
attitiHie towards life and can thus make more 
sure a type of good citizenship and manhood for 
the future. 

SITE OF N!!W ALLEN STORE 
ar Chelteo Ave_o_ue_•_.,_d ~e_en_e S:.::rr.:.ee:.;r ___ _ 

fleehul' t'l-/J1t3 
Will Retain Town Hall Relics 

l A VOR :MOORE on November 24th, 
signed a contract bet ween the city and 
William 1\ . Heine for repairing and 
moving the clock and bell in the old 

Town Hall to the new Municipal Building in 
Germantown. Tht> contract price is $3750. 
The Mayor, in signing the contract, announced 
that the cornerstone of the new building would 
be laid some time during this month. 

The new Town Hall will cost, when com
pleted, approximately $450,000. The old Town 
Hall, which was finished in August, 1855, had 
no tower, clock or bell. Citizens made a re
quest of City Councils to provide a clock, but 
se\'eral years elapsed before any definite ef-
forts were made to grant the request. . 

I ncidental to the Centennial of 1876, Henry 
Seybert, of Philadelphia, donated a new clock 
and bell for Independence Hall. They dis
played a clock that Tsaiah Lukens had made in 

, 1828, and a bell that John Wiltbank had cast 
about the same time. Citizens of German
town. under the leadership of Councilman 
James R. Gates, secured from Councils the old 
Independence Hall clock and bell. A new 
tower had to be built for the cloclo and bell, 
a fund being raised by subscription among the 
people of Genmmtown to pay the expenses. 

In connection with the celebration of the 
centennial of the Dattle of Germantown, Oc
tober 4, 1877, the clock and bell were formally 
presented to the ward. The bell is 5 feet 9 
inches high, 5 feet l.Y:i inches in diameter at 
its base, and was hauled from Independence 
Hall to Germantown by Joseph Ladley with 
a catamaran drawn by a s t ring of horses, and 
attracted much attention on its route. 

• • • 

Wentz•s Mill, Which Was Removed to Make Room for 
New Post Office. 

_ _ __:'l:..:'h.e New Post "flic~- ___ _ 
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Places of Historic Interest on 
Germantown Avenue 

WAYNE JUNCTION STATION. Note den post under 
bridge direetine way to STENTON, abo•t fo•r aq_uares 
from Wayne Juncdoa. Erected 1727..S4, by James 
Loea.a. seerctat'J tG William Pe1111. 

4518-20, NEGLEE HOUSE. 
4600, LOUDEN OR LOGAN MANSION. 
4810, TOLAND HOUSE. Built 1740. 
4811, MEHL HOUSE. 
4825, OTTINGER HOUSE. Built 1781, by Christopher 

Ottinger, a soldier of Pennsylvania Line, who volun
teered at the a&e of 17. 

4840, WAGNER HOUSE. Built 1747. Was one of the 
main hospitals after Battle of Germantown. 

4908, HENRY HOUSE. Built 1760. Was home of 
Alexander Henry, three times Mayor of Philadelphia 
and member of Congreaa. 

4909, HOOD'S CEMETERY (1693). Here are many 
graves of early aettlen and of&cera killed in Battle of 
Germantown. Oldeat atone Ia marked 1707-8. Note 
tablet on front wlll. 

5100, GENERAL WAYNE HOTEL. Built 1751. A 
famous hostelry of Colonlal daya. 

5106, COMMODORE BARRON HOUSE. 
5109, KUNDER HOUSE. The lint meetinas of the 

Friends in Germantown were held at thla bouse. First 
l'rotest against human slavery waa made here, In 1688. 
The paper was written by PastoriU11, the Founder of 
Germa.ntowa. 

5140, THE CORVY, GILBERT STUART'S HOME, 
where he painted the famous portrait of Washin~ton, 
nolv In the AthenZUlD of Boston; allo the famous 
Lansdowne portrait, In the Pbiladelphla Academy of 
the Pine Arts. 

5203-05, formerly one h01tse. Birthplace of Owen Wister, 
the famous author. 

$214, HACKER HOUSE. Part of British army en
camped on grounda. 

5219, JOHN BRINGHURST HOMESTEAD. Bring
hurst built a "chariot" for President Waahingtoa. Was 
lint to make the "Germantown" wagon. Also was one 
of the foundera of Germutown Acade.my. 

5242, INDIAN QUEEN TAVERN. 
5259 SITE OF CHRISTOPHER SAUR'S HOME 

AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT. Here was 
printed the lir.t Gennan newapaper In America. 1743, 
printed first Bible In America. 1770, printed lir.t book 
on the subject of Education In America. Cast lint 
type made in America, about 1772-73. Saur refused to 
take oath of allegiance to Stale; his printing effects 
were seized and aold. He dled A•gust 36, 1784, poor. 

5261 WISTER HOUSE. Built 1744. Birthplace of 
sa'n¥ Wister, author of "Sally Witter's Journal." The 
British General, Agnew, died In thl& house. 

5361, HOME OF ANTHONY GILBERT. 

5315-77. Occupied at one time by Thomas Jeft'eraon, Sec
retary of State, and E dmund Randolph, At torney
General of the United States; also the National Bank 
of Germantown. from 1825 to 1868. 

5400, GERMANTOWN POSTOFPICE (on West 
Coulter Street), claimed by P ostmaster of Philadelphia 
to be the model aub-poatoffice of the Unlted States. 

STATON'S ART GALLERIES. Known throughout the 
. United States and Europe for Its famoua art treasures. 
5400, FRI.ENDS' MEETING HOUSE AND LIBRARY. 

Friends first met In Kunder House, 5109 Qermantown 
Avenue. In 1693, Jacob Shoemaker conveyed to the 
Meeting fifty acres of land. First :Meetio& House was 
erected in 1705. In the library will be found a photo
graph of the first protest against slave11!z and nearly all 
the literature printed on the history of uermantown. 

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH, northeast corner Main and Coul
ter Streets. Was the first Episcopal eoneregatlon 
organized In Germantown (1811). Firat bulldio& 
erected on this site ln 1818. 

5425, MASONIC HALL. Occupies alte of Louisa 
Alcott's birthplace. 

5430, HOME OF CAPTAIN ALBERT ASHMEAD. 
MARKET SQUARE. Founded 1703. Soldler&' :Monu

ment, dedicated 1883, costing $11,815.69. At one time 
was the center of activity in Germantown. Here wns 
the market house, the fire company, prison, the stocks 
and publlc sales. Note tablets on monllment. 

5442, MORRIS HOUSE. Built 1772-3. Occupied by 
General Howe after the Battle of Germantown. Pres•· 
dent Washington Jived here in 17!13, and also In 1794. 

SAVING FUND SOCIETY. Occupies &ite of Jacob 
Teller's home. William Penn once preached there. 

MARKET SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Is 
the third church buildin,& erected on tbla aite. Flnt 
building was built by German Reformed Church in 
1733. Its firat bell, cut In 1125, Is still preserved in 
the church. President Wuhin&ton attended here when 
living In Morris House, opposite. See tablet on build
ing placed by Site ud Relic Society. 

5501, THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY. Occupiu site of old De La Plaine House. 
Visitors should ace the Sha& Rae, the old bud engine 
imported from England in 1764, in the of&ces of the 
Insurance company. 

5500, THE NATIONAL BANK OP GERMANTOWN. 
Cltartered 1813, beean business In 1814; was first 
located next to the corner, 5504 Main Street; In 182S it 
removed to 5277 Main Street, 1868 returned to present 
location and later bou&h! 5504, In which building it 
first started. Generals Washineton, Knox and Greene 
slept in 5504. Corner bulldln& was occupied by the 
Bank of the Unlted States durin& a part of 17!18. 

THE GERMANTOWN ACADEMY. One square west 
on School Lane. Founded January 1, 1760. Was used 
as a hospital after battle; several British aoldien are 
burled ln yard at the rear. Seat of Unlted States Gov
ernment, 1793-94. In 1798 was occupled by Banks of 
~orth America and of Pennsylvania. VIsitors admitted. 

S516-S518-5S20, COVER SITE OCCUPIED BY OLD 
KING OF PRUSSIA TAVERN. Thomu Jefferaon 
lived here during November. 1793; Alexander :Hamilton 
and General Knox dined with him here on one occasioa. 
A portion of the original tavern atilt stands, but hu a. 
new front. 

5800, VERNON PARK (WISTER MANSION). Occu
pied by Site and Relic Society of Germantown aa a 
museUDl. Open daily from 9 to S o'clock. V!siton 
welcome, without charee. 

5849, YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
Stands where First Presbyterian Church waa oreanlzed 
in 1809 as the "English Church" of Germantown. 
Church erected 1812, remained here until 1870, when 
It removed to present location on West Cbelten Avenue. 

5901, TOWN HALL. Old hall buUt 1854; was used as 
hospital during Civil War. New ball erected 1923; 
memorial tablets in the rotunda contain namea of Ger
mantown men who died in World War. 

5909, HENRY VAN DYKE, the distinguished author, 
was born in this bouse, November 10, 1852. 

5938, ENGLE HOUSE. BuUt 1758. Said to be alte of 
first tannery in Germantown. 

MORRIS LITTEL HOUSE. Stood southea.at corner 
M.ain and High Streets; read bronze tablet that marks 
location. 

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH OF GERMAN
TOWN. Was organized in 1796, and Ita first buildln&' 
was on East Haines Street; now located corner Main 
and High Streets. 

25 HIGH STREET. Built 1796 by Daniel Pastorius, a 
great-grandson of Francis Da.;let Pastoriua. Fonnedy 
stood on Main Street where now atands the Firat 
Methodist Church. Over doorway la carved PROCUL 
ESTE PROFANI, which Whittier saya was carved 
over Pastorl•s' linlt doorway. 

S'l'. :MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, on High 
Street, two squares east of Main Street, occupies site 
of the old Warner buryin& eround. Here are burled 
two Doctor Warners, with headstones atilt standing, 
and now in an unmarked grave, Dr. Chrlatopher Witt, 
who issued the first medical certificate In Ameriea and 
painted the linlt portrait In oil. He died ln 1765, aeed 
ninety years. It is also claimed Danlel Pastorius was 
buried here. 

6019, METHODIST CHURCH PARISH HOUSE (for
merly Green Tree Tavern). BuUt 1754. Letten "D. S. 
P." ln date stone stand for Daniel and Sarah Pastorius. 

6021-23, WARNER HOUSES. Two Warners, father 
and son, became physicians through Influence of Dr. 
Christopher Witt. 

WYCK OR HAINES HOUSE. Built 1690. S. W. Cor. 
Walnut Lane ud Main St. Said to be oldest house still 
standing in Germantown. Used as hospital during bat• 
tle. Contains chair that at one time belonged to Ben
jamin Franklin. Noted for lts famolll old trees. Has 
never passed a~~t of the descendants of the family. 

6043, SHIPPEN HOUSE. Tradition clalma thill as the 
first three.-story house built In Germantown. Date of 
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erection unknown. Purchased bl'. Dr. William Shippen 
in 1715, who at the time was "Director-General of all 
the Military Hospitals in the United States." 

6101, BLAIR HOUSE. Built 1806 b? Rev. Saftluel 
Blair, who wu instrumental In establishiDc the Plrst 
Presbyterian Church iJl <lerftl1U1town. 

6119, MENNONITE MEETING HOUSE. J.oe Meeting 
House, ereetrd 1108, first iJl AJDeri~; succeeded iJl 
1770 by present buildiJlg. William Rittenhouse, first 
papermaker of Colonies, was first pastor. Oricinal 
pews continue i.e use, and hero f. oricia&l table on 
which first protest apjnst slavery wu si~r~~ed. It Is 
used as a coftlmlllliou table. 

6502, KEYSER HOUSE. Built 1738, by Dlrck Keyser, 
who arrived i.e Germantown 1688. Said to be first 
two-story house erected iu Getftlantow.a. 

6239, WASHINGTON TAVERN. One of the many 
noted taverns of Germantown's eArly history, 

6306, JOHNSON HOUSE. Stood in thickest of th'o 
fi~rht at the time of the b:attle. StiU contains bullet 
holes, and cannon ball c:hi'fpod north corner of house. 
Now the Woftlan's Club o Gcnnautown, 

6316, jOHNSON HOUSE. Numerous scars of the 
battle still remaiJl on this bulldiug. 

6309, CONCORD SCHOOL HOUSE. Built in 1775. 
Used as school for many ;years; now occupied by 
Charter Oak Library. .First znecting was held here 
which led to orga.Dintion of the Junior Order of 
United American Mcc:hanics. 

UPPER BURYING GROUND, just above Concord 
School. Oldest .known ~ve is that of Comeli>U 
Tysoa, 1116. Pellll]i'J)acker takes tbl. to be the oldest 
e.tisti.ag tnmbstone iJl Pcnnsylr.mia.. In cut corner 
of yard are graves of several Aftlcric:an soldicn .ldlled 
in the battle. 

6347, RODNEY-KEYSER HOUSE. Upper portion of 
house was built by John Keyser and occupied by hUn 
and family during battle. 

6401, CHEW HOUSE (caJlcd "Cllveden"). Built 1760, 
by Benjamin Chl!lv, who was Attoraey-General of the 
Province, a meftlher of the Provindal Council and 
later Chief Justice. This house played an important 
part iJl the Battle of Gcrftlantow;o. The bouse and 
grounds arc not open to the public. 

6404, UPSALA. Opposite Chew House. Built 17!18 by 
1 obn I ohnsott; now occupied by his descendants. I s 
claimed to be one of the .liccst examples of the so-ca.Jled 
Colonial architecture iu this pa.rt of the country. 

SPARROW JACK HOUSE, northwest corner Upsal and 
Main Street. Stood at the tiftle of the battle. Lo~ 
the home of John Bardsley, who first introduced the 
Enclish sparrow on a large ~>cale • 

.BILLMEYER HOUSE, northeast comer Upsal and 
Main Streets. Erected 11.27, as one house. It was at 
this house that Washington J)auscd after discovering 
Chew House was occupied by British. About 1188 was 
purclused by Michael Billtneyer, a celebrated German 
printer, who here carried on his trade. Note tablet 
erected by Site and Relic Society. 

,· 



6611-13. CHURCH OF THR BRETHREN OR 
DUNKARDS, mother co01regatlon of this sect fn 
America. Fi.nst cam~ to thll country in 1119: Peter 
Becl<ec organized church, 1723. Loc mectln; houao 
built 1760. Front portion of present building ercct~d 
1770; rear portion 1897. Building contains tablet in 
memory of Christopher Saur, who was one of the 
Church's first Bllbops. 

6669, OLD HOUSE. Property of Luthcrnn Church, 
iust above. Was originally "Bocgaratown'' School, 
built 1740. It is tbc oldest school bt1lldln~: In Ger
mantown. 

ST. MICHAEL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. Founded 
about 1737. Present building Ia thlrtl one that has 
occupied site. In gravcrard oro remains o!AChrlstopher 
Ludwlj:, "Baker-Genera to tho American rmy," also 
of MaJor Witherapoo11, non of Rev. John Witherapoon1 
president of Princeton Collcae, kUlccl In tho Battlo at 
Germantown, aa well aa many others of the early act
tiers of the town. 

6843, PAUL HOUSE. Occupied at time of battle by the 
Gorgas family. 

6901, GORGAS HOUSE. Bunt by Joacph Goraos. Here 
Jived at one t!mc Colin Cooper, the artist and writer. 

UNRUH HOMESTEAD, Reading Railroad and GorRas 
Lane. Built In 1?02. Tho Unn1bs came from Ger
many. Occupying site of Lutheran Thcoloi!cnl Scm· 
inary, :Mnln Street at Allen'• Lane: wu Mount Airy, 
summer homo of Chief Justice William Allen. In 1826 
was occupied by "The American Chulcal nnd :Military 
Iostitutc' ; Generals Beauregard a.nd Meade, ond the 
latter's brother, received their educotlon here. Builcl· 
ing was demolished about 1846, 

7400, GOWEN HOUSE. Built 1792, by Joaepll Miller. 
7500, PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION li'OR THE 

DEAP. 

Historic Places Eut of Germantown Avenue 
STARTING AT EAST LOGAN STREET 

WAKEFIELD MILLS. established by William Lof!nn 
Fisher, said to be the first lcaittlng mills In the United 
States. 4(10 East Lor.an Street, To the left, beyond 
the miUs is ''WAKEFIELD," built about 1195. 

DE BBNNEVILLE GRAVEYARD. Northeast corner 
York Road nnd Main Street, Branchtown. General 
Agnew and Colond Bird monument Ia located in thb 
cemetery. 

BRANCHTOWN :HOTEL, directly opposite, \vas built 
in 1790, by Joseph Spcncor. 

CHARLES WHARTON'S HOUSE, left aide of pike, 
beyond Brancbtown, at bottom of hill. ]\lit insldo a( 
gateway is rough stone mo.rklnlf graves of four Amcr· 
lean aoldlcn surprised and shot by Brltl11h as they rnct 
around c:amp fire, 1717. 

TOWNSENDS', On ROBERTS' MILL. First mill for 
grinding grain In Pbilndclphlo County. Erected 1GBS. 
Located ncar Church Lnnc and Twcllty-lket Street, on 
branch of Wingoho eking C rectlc. 

SPENCER HOUSE, northeast comer Church Lnnc ancl 
Dunton Street. Birthplace and home of Thomu 
Godfrey, inventor of the quadrant, 

LANGSTRETH PORPERTY, northeast corner IJotncs 
Street and LimekUn }'Ike. Now occupied by the Phila
delphia National Cemetery. 

CHRISTOPHER LUDWIG HOUSE aot1th al<le of 
Haines Street, east of Chew. Recently rcn1odclctl nntl 
moved back from street. In 1777 Ludwin wnH up
pointed Baker-General to the American Anny. 

AWBURY. Bounded by Chew Street, 1-InlncH, Doyer 
and Washlng:ton Lane, Contalna the houses or tho 
Copo and Hiilnca famillea. 

Historic Places West of Germantown Avenue 
FERN HILL PARJC. Fonnerly tho estate of I.otlls 

Claplcr, then Henry P. McKean( later prcHcntctl to tl1c 
City or Philadelphia as a publ c park. This plntcnu 
and bluff, whleh overlooks the city, wnH one of tl1e 
tracts of land Intended for the location of tho CnJlltlll. 
Watson say~: "In the year of 1780, o RCIIolutlon 
passed tho House of Representatives, thc11 In ecsslo11 In 
Ne.v York. that tho pcrmnnont seat of ~tovernmcnt 
ought to be on the banks of tho Suaquchannn, In 
Pennsylvania: but It was amended In tho Scn~tc by 
fixing upon Germa11town as Its site. Upon bclnR rc· 
turned to the House, the amendment waa DPJlroved ond 
sent back again to the Senate, for n sllr.\ht nmendment, 
providing that Pennsylvania. laws ahou cl continue in 
force, In sucb Federal district, until Conr:res., ahnulcl 
legl.:llatc otherwise. Thereupon, the aubjcct wnn l)Oit
poltcd until the next session: and thus1 our old Ger
mantown, after be!ag fixed upon by both Houses, was 
wholly laid asldel" 

GERMANTOWN CRICKET CLUBJ.. McKean Avenue 
a.nd Manheim Street. FRALEY HvUSE net PRICE 
HOMESTEAD arc located 011 lltcac Rt'Ouncla. 

CARLTON, Queen Lane west of wtssahlckon Avenue. 
Wasbiagton'l headquarters, August aad September, 
1717, before and after the Battle of Brandywine. Note 
tablet on wan. 

QUEEN LANE AND FOX STREET. Mon11n1ent; en
campment of Continental Army, 1777. 

SCHOOL LANE WEST OF WISSAHICKON AVE
NUE. William Penn Chnrter School: founded 1689. 

BII!THPLACE OF DAVID I!lTTENHOUSB. Oppo
site Rittenhouse Street and Lincoln Drive. House 
erected 1707. David Rittenhouse born April 8, 1732. 
Tile first paper mill In Amel'ica wns located ncar tltls 
hou¥e; crO<:ted by William Rlttcnhoull4, 1690. 

VALLEY GREEN. Springfield Avenue and tho Wls5n
bickon. 

INDIAN ROCK. Bridle pnth nbovc Valley Green. 
TI-lE "MONASTERY'." Kitchen's Lnno o.ncl the Wla5a· 

hiekon; buUt 1756. 
PENN MONUMENT. "Toleration." On the bridle 

path, a short distnnt:c below the "Monastery." 
LIVEZEY HOUSE. Allen's Lane and Wlsaohlel<on 

Creek. 
DEVIL'S POOL. Abo•c Livezey House, where Crcs· 

helm Creek flows into the Wlssol1ickon. 

I 

I 

Important Dates in Germantown's History 
1683-Aug. 16-Frattcls Daniel Pastorius rcacbea Phila. 
1683-0ct. 6-Thlrteen cmlerants from Crefeld Ger

many, with thclr familles reached Philadelphia. 
1683-0ct. 12-A warrant was Issued to Pastorius for 

land on behaU of the Germantown Purchase. 
1683-0ct. 24-Thomas Fairman aurveyc<l the land. 
1683-0ct. 25-Mccting In cave of Pastorius, where lott 

were drawn for the land and settlement begun. 
1683-First flour mill (Robert's or Townsend's) erected 

on East Church Lane, Germantown. 
~688-Friends issue n111t public protc1t In America 

against human slavery. 
1G9o-First paper mlllln America built in Germantown. 
1691-Mny S1.:...0crmantown incorporated 11 a Borotlgh. 
1698-Firat school book publlsllcd In America by Pas· 

torlua. 
1705-Firat portrait in oil painted in America by Chrl"· 

tophcr Witt 
1707-Town loses its charter, no longer lncorporote1l. 
1708-Fint 1\lcnnoaite Church In Amcrlcn erected In 

Germantown. 
1716-Fint forge In Pennsylvania built In Gcrrnanto\vn, 
1719-Pcb. 17-Fraacls Daniel Pastorius died, 
1719-Fint body of Dunkards In America arrived in 

Germantown. 
1723-Dec. 25-Dunkard Church ocynnlzecl In Cicm111n· 

town, first one in America. 
1732-Apr. 8-David Rittenhouse born. 
1738-First medical diploma iuucd in Americn by Chtls

tophcr Witt. 
1739-Plrst alma11nc priatcd In a foreign lonam(tc Issued 

in America. 
1743-First Bible iA Amcrica1 in a European lancu~ge, 

printed in Gcrmantowa by Christopher Sauer. 
1760-GcrmantOWil Academy founded. 
1761-"Ctivcdcn," tbe Chew Houae, built. 
1764-Sauer publishes first rtllaious magazine In America. 
1764-Invaslon of Palttang Boys. 
1769-Dr. Christopher Witt died. 
J?)D-First American book on Pcdacocy published in 

Germantown. 
1772-1773-Fir$t type cut ln America made in German

town. 
1777-Aug. 1-8-Washington's Army encamped ncar Ger

mantown. 
1777-SCllt. 12-14-Wasbloston'a Army returns to c1mp 

near Germantown. 
1717-Sept. 2S-Brltbh Army occupies Gca·mantown. 
1777-0ct. 4-Battle of Germantown. 
1177-0c:t, 19-Britlah Army loaves Germantown, movln~t 

into Philadelphia. 
1780-ll'irat light marlcct wago11 in America, built by 

Bringburst. 
1793-Yellow lever drives Prcslclcnt Washington from 

Phlladelphin to Gcrmanto,vn. 
1794-Preshlent Washington spends abc wocka of Stlmmor 

In Germantown. 
1796-1 ?97-GUbcrt Stuart paints portraits of Wo1hinnton 

In Germantown. 
1801-Feb. 12-0crmantown 'l'urnplkc incorporated. 
1825-July 2~Lafaycttc visits Germantown. 
1832-]uly 6-Stcam railroad to Germantown opened. 
1854-Germantown CCilsed to be nn independent borongh 

111\d was created the 22nd Ward of Pbllodclphia. 
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